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©r W. J.  RICHARDSON 
OFFICE: 

KATZ   BUILDING. 

mSlDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

C. L. STAMCY. M. D. I J. H. BO.LH. M. D. 
Kes. 417 Arlintrton.        lies. MM W. Gaston. 

Phone No. S6.       I      Phone Ko. "w. 

STAMEY   6   BOYLES 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Offer their professional services to (he people 
of Greensboro and surrounding country. 

Orrioi: Over Holms' Drugstore. 
;«iss South Elm Si net.   Phone M, 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

OFFICE   IN  SAVINGS   RANK  BLDG. 
IOUIH   [LM   ST.. C»tCN»»OBO, H. C. 

XiOCAL   NEWS. 

•Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

GUILFORD COLLEGE,  N. C. 

•Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH  BLDG.. 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

Cutaway harrowH.    Petty-Reid Co. 

Prof. T. R. Pouat spent Sunday in 
A laniam e county. 

Miss Mayola Coe, of Dalton, w:is a 
recent Greensboro visitor. 

Mrs. A. I). Jones is visiting lier old 
home iu South Carolina. 

Fertilizers—Swift and Navassa, the 
two winners. PETTY-BEID CO. 

Another wholesale grocery will he 
established iu Greensboro at an early 
date. 

The police have been busy with a 
class of petty offender* within the past 
week, 

I>r. Henry Louis Smith, president of j 
Davidson College, was here yesterday 
ou his way to Red Springs. 

The fair is over, but we are still sell- 
ing the right kind of goods. 

PKTTY-RKII> CO. 

Mr. J. F. Jordan has gone  to  Chase 
City, Va., to  participate  iu  an   inter-! 
state fox hunt.    He took a  number of 
his best hound- with him. 

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Wharton, Jr., j 
are celebrating their twenty-fifth wed- 
ding anniversary today at  their  home 
iu Center Grove township. 

Miss Florence Simms, of Chicago, 
one of the twelve national secretaries 
of the Y. W.C. A., is here on an official 
visit to the local association. 

Mr. W. M. Collins, the well known 
undertaker, says the Douglas shoes he 
buys from Tiiacker A Broekmanu are 
the best and most comfortable shoes he 
has ever worn. He says he never ex- 
pects to wear any other kind. 

Meyer's Department Store has secur- 
ed temporary quarters at :!17 South 
Elm street for receiving and preparing 
merchandise, also for receiving applica- 
tions for positions. At these temporary 
quarters, also, ready to wear goods are 
shown. 

Old .Man Townsend went to Raleigh Old Man Townsend went to lvaieign ,  "  "— —■•»—«  
last   week  and   was  an easy mark for  the care of the cars  left standing tern- 

the pickpockets, who took everything 

Freight Wreck Near Colfax. 

Two sections of a Southern Railway 
freight train were piled in a promiscu- 
ous heap near Colfax early Sunday 
morning by the failure of Flagman 
Gotten, of the first section, to properly 
warn the second section, a double 
header, of the whereabouts of his train. 
At Colfax freights are frequently di- 
vided in order to be pulled over a steep 
grade Without difflcnltjr, and it was in 
this condition a portion of the first traiu 
was left there Sunday morning. Flag- 
man Gotten, who was entrusted with 

torarily, is said to have  goue back and tne picK|K»Keis, WHO IOOK  c>tij..""B ...     _  „  
he had but his whiskers. Just now he PMwed torpedoes on the track and then 
is offering buggies and wagons unUB- curled up in Ma caboose for a nap, bav- 
ually low in order to repair his shat-, »•* been <>" *»ty for forty-eight hours 
tered fortune. The   torl>ed<>e*   were   not far  enough 

... ,   „Iu 'away to protect him. however, and the 
Dr J, R. CaHum, one of Greensboro ■ *      «™ • 

, "...     ,       , „ii,i„„ second section  could not be brought 
octogenarians, was bitten by a bulldog, ,-.,,•• ■■ .. .. e ' ,, „ u,„„    under control  iu the distance allotted, 
belonging  to  Mr. Jay  Booue on Sum- ' 

■        , *.      .,    , .„„»_i,.  consequently there was  a  smash that ■Hit   avenue    ast   week.    PortunatelJ I ■ * 
resulted   disastrously for   the two en- his injuries were lucousequential.    the J . J   , , , ,   ,,.,.„,   gmes, the caboose  and  several freight 

dog  had  never  been   known to harm uuS   IIO.I   H | cars.     Flagman   Gotten   was   thrown 
anyone before. t.,ear ()f the wre(.kaRe BIMj eHCape<i with- 

Mr. G. L.   Bennett,   who  has  been   ()Ut 

.   &**», 

C. W. BANNER, M. D. 
OPPOSITE M'Al'OO llorSK. 

Practice Limited to the Eye. Ear. Noie 
and Throat. 

Otic* Hours 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 130 P. M. to 
5 P. M. Sunday, 9 to I0JQ A. M. given to the 
m  .-.ay poor. 

©r. J. J. HILTON 
PHYSICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

Offlct Third Floor Galloway Drug Company 
BHou«From9tollA.M„and3to8P.>t. 

•. r.:t,   I I.... »lb< ••'" NS »>«»• Has Hot, .. 

». ■    •CALM.      I    V.TAYLOR.     J. 1. •C»L£S. 

Scales,  Taylor O   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

aS COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREE1CSB0R0. H. C. 

Robert M. Douidas.     Robert I). Douirlas. 

DOUGLAS O DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

titles m Greensboro Loan and Trust Blor. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT    LAW 

..   -.-T   lUILDlHO,   OP'.   COUBT   HOUSE. 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

;:s   Court  Sdusre. GBEEBSB0R0. F. C. 

Special attention given to collections. Loans 
negotiated.   

Robert C. Strudwick 
<\TTORNEY««> COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

lii Court Square, GREEltSBORO, •. C. 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

LKBee   In  Wright   Building.  Opposite 
Court House, Greensboro, B. <-. 

E.D  KuykendaU. s. (ilenn Brown. 

Kuykendall Ct Brown 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

[to ,m- TOO and 301, City Nat'I Hank llldg. 

Fine Porto Itico molasses, 60 cents a 
gallon. All grade- ol domestic and 
imported molasses ranging from 80 
cents up. K. (i.Hi.vii'. 

Mr. P. W. Richardson is skimming 
the streets in a handsome new Rambler 
automobile, one of the biggest anil best 
machines ever brought to Greensboro. 

The Methodist girls attending the 
various colleges here were tendered a 
delightful reception Monday evening 
by the Bpworth League of West Mar- 
ket church. 

C. B. Robeson.the Southside harness 
dealer, has some bargains in lap rones, 
blankets, collars anil harness. His ad- 
vertisement concerning them will ap- 
pear next week. 

The Albright lot, fronting forty-four 
feet on Fast Market street, was sold for 
division Monday and brought $HMi per 
front foot. Mr. John \V. King being 
the highest bidder. 

Lassiter  A-   Leonard,   who   recently 
purchased  a desirable lot on West I.ee 
street, near the Uuilford Plaster Com- 

1 pany's new factory,   are   building  a 
large woodworking factory. 

Dr.   Dred   Peacock,  Of High   Point. 
[was  here  the  first of the week on his 
'return  from  a trip to New York.    His 
friends are pleased to note the marked 
improvement in his health. 

There are several cases ofdiptberia 
iu Greensboro and the county at large. 
climatic conditions seeming to favor its 
development this fall. In most in- 
stances the disease is of a mild type. 

About a dozen non-resident hunters 
. have already taken out license in Guil- 
ford. The hunting season opens next 
Wednesday, Nov. 1st. and closes Feb- 
ruary 15th. Birds are plentiful this 
year, but small. 

Mr. R. <>. ('amble, proprietor of the 
Planters warehouse, is giving every 
farmer who brings him a load of to- 
banco a Handsome souvenir in the 
shape of a combined match safe and 
calendar for 1!HH>. 

A charter for a new railroad that will 
penetrate Guilford county was issued j 
Monday.    It is believed that the  road, 
will  form  a  connecting  link between 
the Atlantic Coast Line and the West 
Virginia coal lields. 

Thacker & Brockmann are making a 
special  feature of their carpet depart- 
ment and it will  pay any one who in- 
tends   buying   carpets,   mattings,  art, 
squares, rugs or curtains to inspect their 

working In the North with a telegrapl 
construction company the past six 
mouths, is at home for a short visit 
with his people just north of town. 
During his absence he has visited ten 
states and Canada. 

With the Supreme court, Federal 
court and Superior court all in session 
this week (ireensboro lawyers are about 
the busiest folks we know.  11 is seldom 

serious injury.    In   the   car  just; 
ahead of his  caboose  were  Mr. J. F. 
May, a car inspector of (ireensboro, and 
two assistants who  had   been working 
iu   Winston   for   a short time.   They 
wer- caught iu the debris and badly 
bruised up,, but suffered  no  perma- 
nent  injury.    Mr. May was  the only 
one requiring hospital treatment.   The 1 
eiigiuemen on the second section, with j 
one exception, jumped   to  safety, Fn- 

that such a combination occurs, but ginger  Laweou sticking to his   post, 
the unexpected is bound to happen <><•- The engines were stripped almost clean 
i•asionally, even to a lawyer. oy t|le wreckage into which they were 

Rev. C. K. rlodgin, pastor of West- plunged. A wrecking crew from here 
minster church, and Rev. W. A. Mnr- worked until dark in clearing up the 
ray of Linealuton, who came here on track, the disabled engines being hauled 
a visit last week, went to Red Springs io Friendship and ticked a way on a 
Monday to attend the North Carolina siding to await a visit to the Spencer 
Synod. Laymen W. E. Rev ill repie- shops. Cotten took the plowed ground 
sents the First Presbyterian ami M. (i. route to his home at Guilford College 
Newell represents Westminster church soon after being so rudely awakened 
|U the synod. lroul  Ms  slumbers, forsaking  railroad 

Friday night at their home on West work for all time. Only a few months 
Gaaton street Mr. and Mr. J. Norman ! V • he was hurt on the Burlington 
Wills gave a delightful reception in ya. Is, and he naturally concluded that 
honor of Mr. Wills' Sunday school ! twice was enough for him. Mr. May, 
class which is composed of young ; the car inspector refer,ed to, recently 
ladies Of the State Normal College at- [moved here from Burlington. 
tending the Sunday school of Grace If, 

The Largest Bank in Guilford County 4% 

The Road to Success 
The suri'st nnd MfMl road to mC06Mlf in T>)HO- 

imr your spate dollars In ■ utronf ravine* hank 
where they m ill earn ntotu y l«>r you.   \\ e pay 

4% INTEREST 
compounded ipiar*'*riy on MIy amount from « no 
dollar up. This is thf lar^'st interest your 
money can earn in a hank and be absolutely Mllv. 
Write u* for trie book et **llanklntr by  Mall " 

Our capital and oihcial hoard   guarantee M 
curity. 

Southern Life & Trust Company 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL,   $200,000.00 SURPLUS,   $50,000.00 

4% 
E. p. WHARTON. rampant 

A. w. McAUSTRR, vica-rass. 

R. G. VAUGHN, TREASCKK* 

DAVID W111TK, SKCHKTARV 4% 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

Overdose of Laudanum Proves Fatal. 

An  overdose of  laudanum  taken to! 
allay   pain   caused  the   death of Mr. 

.Charles  K. Abbott, a well known and 
j popular  young  man of this  city, last 
i Saturday   morning.    < >n   Wednesday 
i Mr. Abbott had a tooth extracted which 
had been  giving him trouble,  and  as 
that did not   bring relief  he finally re- 
sorted to the use of  laudanum, but un- 

j fortunately took an overdoseon Friday. 
[Three physicians worked with him all 

Everybody  knows  that   a   business  .nat  nfght,   but  without   avail.    The 
house that  buys and sells for cash can | dereaaed was the sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
afford to sell goods at very close figures, j v Abbott and was 28 years old.  He 

had served in the 1". S.  Hospital Corps 
in Cuba and the Philippines.    For the 
past few   years he had held a  position ! 
in a (ireensboro furniture factory.   His 

l». church.    The  evening  was  a most 
enjoyable one. 

Policeman John Rhea has returned 
to the prosaic life of a private citizen 
and now has cnarge of the Ogburii A 
Hobbs livery barn. Mr. Sam Bidge, 
who was on the force ten or twelve 
years ago, lias been appointed to fill 
the vacancy caused by Mr. Bhea's res- 
ignation until another officer is elected 
by the board of aldermen. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market for the 
past week have been the heaviest for 
several weeks owing to the warm foggy 
mornings we had, which gave farmers 
an opportunity to liaudle a little of 
their tobacco. The farmers in this sec- 
tion have already reali/.ed that prices 
are good on this market and they are 
taking advantage of them. We think 
prices have been better during the 
past week than they have for any pre- 
vious week, however, there has not 
been very much change, but thechange 
that has taken place has been lor the 
belter. Our buyers are anxious for the 
weed and are bidding lively for it, and 
are always willing to pay outside mar- 
ket prices for all tobacco olt'ered on this 
market. 

The quality of the tobacco for the 
past week has been about iu keeping 
with previous weeks with theexception 
that we are getting a few more wrap- 
pers. We consider common and me- 
dium tobacco very high compared with 
the quality, and we see no reason why 
farmers should not take advantage of 
present prices and sell out these grades. 

A colored servant uamed Nora Hester 
is in jail at (Irahain for attempting the 
life of Miss Esther Boswell, housekeeper 
for many years at the home of Mr. C. 

: Hellars, one of the oldest residents of 
I the Haw Rivet section of Alauianee 
county. Knough poiaon was recently 
found in Miss Boswell's coffee to have 

; killed twenty people, and the colored 
woman, who was known to be vicious, 
undoubtedly put it there. Her only 
grievance was the discharge of a col- 
ored boy no longer needed on the place. 
The Mr. Sellars referred to is the father 
of Mrs. K. 11. Lee and Mrs. Jos. A. 
Tate, of Greensboro. 

besides being able to buy for less than 
concerns that buy and sell on time. 
Thacker & Brockmann are in the spot 
cash class and their reputation for re- 
liable merchandise and low prices i" | funeral took place Sunday afternoon 
constantly on the increase. i from the family residence on   Lindsay j 

Sunday afternoon at West Market 
Street Methodist church the Young 
People's Missionary Society held a 
beautiful service in memory of Miss 
Margaret Foster the beneficiary of the 
society who was preparing herself to 
become a medical missionary to China 
and who died from typhoid fever at 
her home In Mississippi two weeks ago. 

Two High Point citizens are to share 

street, conducted by Kev. K. W.Smith, 
1>. I).    The  pall-bearers  were  Messrs. 
J.  I). White. S. A.  Kerr,   W.C.   Me-1 
Lean, J. W.  Scott, (J. S. Sergeant and 
J. K.  Jones.    Interment was  made at | 

(ireene Hill cemetery. 

The Williams Cases on Trial. 

In the Federal court the famous Wil- 
liams cases, from  Yadkiu, are on trial 

Two High mint citizens are to snare   ~— .   „,n„red 
hugely   in   the  will of the late Mr. Kl-  ^."^^^'^l^^l 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

Boom T, Greensboro Loan and Trust 
Company BuildilUJ. 

CHARLES E. McLEAN 
ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

CM .    no Court Squaw, ©reensuoro. B.C. 

JOHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Slokeidale. N. C. 

Richmond, \ a. 

line and note the prices. 
Messrs. John Karr, of Hackettstown, 

N. J.. and W. H. Bodine and F. K. 
Williamson, of Flemingtou, N. J., are 
here to attend the annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Greensboro 
Electric Company today. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. 'W. Griffith an- 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Lillian, to Mr. Robert TreliusTavis, ot 
Wiuston-Salem, to take place Novem- 
ber 22nd at the home of the brides par- 
ents ou Church street, this city. 

Secretary Cook re -lc-ts us to state 
that all the  premiu".   a     irded at the 
Central Carolina   Fair  aie  now ready j 
for delivery, and it is  hoped  they Will j 
be called for at once, so  the books may- 
be closed Within a reasonable time. 

Pr \V P. Beall left Monday night 
for Saw York city, where he will meet 
Mrs Beall and accompany her home. 
Mrs Beall has been to Plattsburg, N. 
y to visit her brother. Dr. Beall ex- 
pects to be out of town about a week. 

liott, who died iu Germany and who 
was subsequently brought to this coun- 
try for burial. Messrs. W. T. Barker 
and Edward Barker are the gentlemen 
who are not only among the special 
legatees, but also share iu the general 
division. Mr. Elliott was a wealthy 
Baltimorean. 

Special officers I'ugh and Watkius, 
of this city, who were ou duty last 
week at the South depot iu Kaleigh, 
figured in a sensational shooting allair 
by capturing the participants. The 
men engaged in the aftair were fakirs 
who follow the fairs and one of them, 
Charles Smith, was almost instantly 
killed by two others named Clark aud 
Lillistou, with whom he had some dif- 
ficulty the night previous. Smith's 
home was at Petersburg, Va. 

Mr. W. P. Fruit, who came here from 
Randolph last March aud has since 
lived ou Randolph avenue, died of a 
complication of diseases Friday after- 
noon, aged 7!i years. Mr. Fruit lived 
iu the Sandy Creek section, Liberty 
township, practically all his life, aud 
was best known iu Randolph, but he 
had made many new friends in the | . 
short period he lived here. His wife, 
six sons and a daughter survive. The 
remains were taken to Melaucthou 
Church Saturday for interment. 

yesterday afternoon. Witnesses from 
seven states will appear in the trial. 
Monday Judge Boyd heard argument 
of counsel on a branch of the mat- 
ter of the Simmons Hardware Com- 
pany vs. R. H. Haidin & Co., in-^ 
voluutary bankrupts, of Wilkesboro, 
relating to an order restraining Hasty 
Brothers & Co. from selling certain 
buggies, etc., belouging to the Ameri- 
can Buggy Company. Judge Boyd de- 
cided to continue the restraining order. 

Miss WMte Wins the Range. 

Mrs. R. If. Douglas, Mrs. J. C. Mur- 
chisou, Mrs. K. Sternberger, Mrs.J.H. 
Sparger and Mrs. W. D. McAdoo, who 
were the judges in a baking contest i 
last week, awarded the prize, a  hand- j 
some ISO steel Favorite range, to Miss 
Mary E. White, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. White, for baking  the  best 
bread  or cake  ou  a  Favorite   range. 
The prize was given by theOdell Hard- 
ware  Company  aud  the  contest was 
spirited aud interesting.  

I have the best wheat fertilizer ou the 
market.    Bee me before buying. 

J. FRANK ROSS, 
39-tf Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

Mr. Was. K. Snow, the newly a>>- 
pointed postmaster at High Point, has 
made up his bond aud his commission 
is expected daily. Friends of Mr. Ra- 
gau, the leadingopponentof.Mr.Suow, 
take their defeat philosophically, say- 
iug that their ouly regret is the ap- 
pointment was not given to a Republi- 
can. They claim Mr. Snow has never 
been accused of voting the Republican 
ticket or aiding the party in Its hours 
of need. 

Jerry Graham, of Alauianee, was 
here the past week and made a good 
sale. 

W. T. Scoggiu was here the past 
week with tobacco aud seemed well 
pleased with prices. 

W. J. Simpson, T. T. A J. P. Carter 
were among the good Rockingham 
farmers who sold with us the past week. 

A. W. Scoggiu and T. P. Barham 
have beeu here twice the past week, 
which shows what they think of our 
market and the prices. 

C. V. Coble, Cicero Jones, W. E. 
Daniel and M. J. Nance were among 
the good farmers from Rockingham 
who sold with us the past week. 

J. C. WilliauiB, of Rockingham, was 
here with a load of medium tobacco 
last week, for which he received $121.47. 
Mr. Williams was highly pleased. 

S. P. Knight, of Buckingham, sold a 
medium load of tobacco here. His 
prices ranged from |7.7fi to*ls per hun- 
dred.   He was very highly pleased. 

C. It. Doggett, P. K. Barham  and J. 
H. Simpson were among the Summer- 
field visitors to this market the past 
week.   They made highly satisfactory j 

sales. 

J. 1'. Gray, R. W. Wilson, G. W. 
Ward, S. A. Apple and Rtifus Wyrick 
were among the good Oullford county 
people who sold with us last week aud 
we.e highly pleased. 

H. M. Winchester, H. R. (ierriuger, 
J. A. Terry and Jas. Parish were among 
the prominent farmers of this county 
who sold with us last week aud went 
home highly pleased. 

J. W. Wharton, J. L. Watllngton.S. 
W. Cobb, P. O'Ferrell, W.C. Blair and 
Hamilton Young were among the good 
farmers of this county who sold with 
us the past week and were highly- 
pleased with sales. 

Henry Whitesell, W. C. Mills and 
C. D. Story were among the prominent 
Alamauce county farmers who sold 
with us the past week and will be back 
again as soon as they can get some 
more tobacco ready for market. 

A. D. (handler, of Brown Summit, 
sold a load of tobacco here last Satur- 
day and got the following prices: 100 
pouuds at |8.26, 182 at B12.60, 102 at 
|20,*114 at fill, 7(i at $9.25, 10S at $7.25. 
Mr. Chandler was highly pleased with 
his sale and will be back again as Boon 
as be can get some more ready for 
market. 

.Mr. ('. L. Ward, of Friendship luwu- 
ship, who was  here Satuiduy deliver- 
ing goods from his cannery, found w hen 
be Went to deposit  bis money iu bank 

; that he was short $21 iu currency.    He 
I recalled   handling   the  mo.'ey   last   iu 
| making chaugeand after a short search 
| gave it up as lost for all time.    Sunday 
! morning  he  shoved  his  hand  in his 
1 overcoat pocket and touched  the miss- 
ing bills, much to his gratification. He 

! must  have  put  them  there in a  nio- 
I meni of abstraction, as he never carried 
money that way iu his life, knowingly. 

!    Judge Ward presides over  the  term 
of Superior court which opened Mon- 
day. The most important case yet 
considered is that of Hardin vs. Schloss, 
wherein the plaiutifl, Annie (ilenn 
Hardin, sues for $2,0(10 for injuries sus- 
tained by falliug down an elevator 
shaft at the opera house in 11KI2. Yes- 
terday the jury gave W. N.Stewart 

' $4IH) damages for injuries sustained iu 
1 an elevator accident at the Van Deven- 
ter Carpet Mills. The cases against G. 
A. Summers were coutinued. 

Mr. I). F. Busick has beeu appointed 
jailer to succeed Mr. J. G. May, re- 
signed, and will take charge of the jail 
the first of the month.    Mr. Busick has 
had experience in the work before him 

jaud will undoubtedly givesatisfaction. 
I Since his  retirement  from  the police 
force a few months ago he has been an 
attendant at the Keeley Institute.   Mr. 
May, the retiring jailor, w ill return to 

\ Gibsouville carrying with him the re- 
I sped and good will of every good citi- 
I zen of Greensboro. 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind of 
Rough or Dressed LUMBER, W,,in- 
gles, Etc., Etc., call an or write to 

J. S. MOORE & COMPANY. 
I Office  iu  Greensboro  Loan  and Trust 
I Buildiug, Greensboro, N. C. 1-tf 

Have just received another fresh lot 
I of cotton seed  meal.    Special  price to 
those who buy iu large quantities. 

R.G.Hi AIT. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL ...       $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.      10.000 

United SUtoi Depository. 

OFFICERS. 

W. S. Thomson, J. \ an I.indley 
President. V loe V roildeo I. 

Lee H. Battle, Cashier. 

DIRECTORS. 

W. S. Thomson, 
C. H. Dursott, 
W. C. Rain, 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Allen Holt, 

P.. J. Plaflord, 
Wm. Cummlngt, 
J. Van Llndley. 
J.C. Bishop. 
J. A. Davidson. 

Wc extend to depositors every facility oon 
slstent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certillcates of deposl 

WRITE OR CALL TO ESC US.. 
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DoYouWant 
to Get Next 
to the Real 

Thing? 

We can put you 
on the inside of the 
best $10 proposi- 
tion you've had 
since the Central 
Carolina Fair. It's 
a gentleman's Suit 
of Clothes for the 
practical farmer. 
This suit will help 
you to meet the so- 
cial question on 
top in your neigh- 
borhood. • 

Our Overcoat 
proposition comes 
next.    Look for it. 

XJOC^LJL,   XTET*7-S. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford 

& Rees 
300 South Elm Street. 

Bedford's 
Liver 
Pills 

The Pills 
that  do  not   ! 

Gripe 

50 
in bottle for 

Your 
money back 

if not 
satisfied 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

WE NEVER CLOSE. 

•™"" ii iiiiu 

Mr. and Mia. It. S. McClaniroch got 
back Thursday from a visit to relatives 
in Indiana. 

Mrs. Mary hampman has gone to 
Tampa to visit her daughter, Mrs. B. 
D. Blackburn. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDuftte's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

Mr.   E. J. Justice and  Mr. \V. M. 
j Thompson  are  building elegant  resi- 
dences in Fisher park. 

Miss Ktba Kidge, who has been with 
iThacker & Rrockinann for a number 
of years, is now clerking at Dorsett & 
Stafford's. 

.Mr. <>. T. Leonard, of Hamseur,  ex- 
pects to move  to  this  city soon.    He 
has  sold   his  residence in  Hamseur to 

' Mr. E. J. Steed. 
Mr. Donnell Station], son of Mr. and 

j Mrs. E. J. Stafford, w ho is very ill with 
rheumatism, has been removed to the 
Greensboro city hospital. 

The Primitive Baptists  have bought 
! a nice lot on  the  corner  of Tate  and 
Can streets and will erect a house of 

. worship there in the near future. 

Miss Lottie B. Clary, formerly of 
Petersburg, Va., died at the llescue 
Home last Wednesday night. The re- 
mains were sent to Petersburg Wed- 
nesday for interment. 

Dr. John Thames was called to Fay- 
| etteville Thursday by the death of his 
mother, who had been ill for some 
time. He had left her bedside only the 
day before, thinking she was much 
improved. 

Active operation is in progress on the 
block of South Elm street between Lee 
and Lewis Streets looking to the paving 
of the street with vitrified brick. Su- 
perintendent O Neil has nearly a hun- 
dred men at work. 

A new cotton brokerage firm lias 
opened offices in this city in the build- 
ing on South Klin ttreet opposite the 
Southern freight depot. Mr. Ed. H. 
I.ee, formerly of Haleigh and Macou, 

■ (Ja., is manager of the business, which 
will be conducted under the name of 
I.ee Brothers. 

The Burlington branch of the Vir- 
ginia Bridge and Iron Company has 
closed a contract with the Tidewater 
Railway, of Norfolk, Va., for a very 
heavy bridge, one span, one hundred 
anil seventy-ti ve feet long, double track. 
This bridge will weigh nearly a million 
pounds. It will be the largest bridge 
ever made in the South. 

Mr. Claude II. Vaden and Miss Con- 
stance Daniel, both of Danville, Va., 
were uiarriec' here last Wednesday 
evening by Kev. E. W. Smith, D, D. 
The groom is paymaster at the River- 
side Cotton Mills. The bride and her 
sister were here on a visit to an aunt, 
Mrs. J. L. Spencer, and a <|uiet mar- 
riage here was deemed preferable to 
the usual proceedure. 

The Greensboro Water and Light 
Commission has closed a contract for 
the laying of the pipe line from Reedy 
Fork to this city, a distance of 5.85 
miles, in the enlargement of Greens- 
boro's water supply. The contract 
price amounts to $68,000, or a sav- 
ing of about $4,IKKI as compared 
to the bills first submitted and 
rejected by the commission. Xo 
coutract lias yet been made for the 
construction of the reservoir, which 
will hold 20,000,000gallons. It is esti- 
mated that not over three months will 
be required ID the laying of the mains, 
and if the reservoir is not completed by 
next summer, water can be pumped 
direct, thus removing the probability 
of another water famine. 

IS IT RIGHT? 
is it right that a property-owner 

should lose $4.20 to let a dealer make 
50 cents? A dealer makes 50 ceuts 
more on fourteen gallons of ready-for- 
use paint, at $1.60 per gallon, than our 
agent does on eight gallons of L. & M. 
paint and six gallons of linseed oil, 
which make fourteen gallons of the 
best paint in the world, at (1.20 per 
gallon; the property-owner loses just 
$4.20.    Is it right? 

It only requires 1 gallons of L. & M. 
and :i gallons linseed oil to paint a 
moderate sized house. 

Ten Thousand Churches painted with 
j Longman & Martinez L. A M. Paint. 

Liberal quantity given to churches 
I when bought from Gibsonville Store 
Co., Gibsonville, N. C. 

Greensboro Boy Succeeding in New York. 

"Young Men's Institute Notes," a 
publication gotten out every week by 

[jtlie Young Men's Institute of the 
[ Young Men's Christian Association of 
the city of New York has the following 
item showing the success of a Greens- 
boro boy: 

Mr. Robert L. Lewis, of Greensboro 
N. C, a graduate of Gullford College! 
class of 1905, was called to succeed Mr 
Donaldson as assistant secretary, and 
entered upon the dischargeofhisduties 
on the lirst iustaut. Mr. Lewis was 
actively interested in the association 
work in college, and comes to the in- 
stitute with the warm endorsement of 
those who were associated with him 
there. 

A Daredevil Ride 

often ends in a sad accident. To heal 
accidental injuries, use Bucklen's Ar- 
nica Salve, "A deep wound in my 
foot, from an accident,'' writes Theo- 
dore Bchuele, of Columbus, O., "caused 
me great pain. Physicians were help- 
ess, but Bucklen's Aruica Salve quick- 

ly healed it." Soothes and heals bums 
like magic.    25c at all druggists. 

BEAUTIFUL CHURCH WEDDING. 

Miss Lucy Neal Jones Becomes tbe Bride 
of Mr. Frank A. Brooks. 

A beautiful church wedding was sol- 
emnized at Centenary Methodist church 
last Wednesday evening at 6.30 o'clock 
when Mr. Francis Arthur Brooks led 
to the hymeneal altar Mies Lucy Neal 
Jones. 

The church auditorium was crowded 
to the doors, iu fact there was not room 
enough by a good deal to accommodate 
the large congregation which had 
gathered to be present for the ever in- 
teresting ceremony. 

The church had been beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, the credit 
for this important part of the auspicious 
event being due Mrs. E. E. Baiu and 
Mrs. K. L. Stamey. With exquisite 
taste aud skill they arranged the bank 
of palms, ferns and (lowering plants 
which formed the main feature of the 
decorations. 

While the congregation was gather- 
ing. Mrs. J. E. Faulkner sauk with 
Charming effect, "Where Thou Art." 

Promptly at the hour set for the cere- 
mony aud as the notes of the bridal 
chorus from Lohengrin rendeied by 
Prof. Brockmaun, violin, and Miss 
Lillie Jackson, piano, rang through 
the church, the bridal paily entered. 

The ushers were Messrs. R. J. Me- 
bane, L. J. Dully, H. G. Burton, Roy 
H. Jones, F. W. McNairy and H. S. 
Donnell. These entered and proceeded 
down the middle aisle two abreast. 
They were followed by the groom, ac- 
companied by his best man, Mr. T. 
Gregory Frazier. Next came the bride 
and the maid of honor, .Miss Bertha 
Jones, sister of the bride. 

The bride joined the groom in front 
of the waiting ministers and the cere- 
mony making tiie two one was per- 
formed by Rev. Ira Erwin, the bride's 
pastor, assisted by Rev. It. M. An- 
drews, pastor of Grace Methodist Pro- 
test church aud a close personal friend 
of the groom, the beautiful and im- 
pressive ling ceremony being used, and 
the orchestra rendering in subdued 
noted the Cavaleria Rusticana. The 
wedding party then retired to the 
strains of Mendelsohn's wedding 
march. 

The biide's costume was a   very  be- 
j coming  traveling  suit  of blue tall'eta 
| with hat to match.  She carried a large 
j bouquet of bride's roses.     The  maid of 
honor wore white organdie and a black 
picture hat, her flowers being pink car- 
nations. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Brooks left Wednesday 
night for Jackson Springs. Very soon • 
after their return they expect to begin 
housekeeping on Pearson street. They 
are very gopular and attractive young 
people, a host of friends uniting in 
wishing them the greatest possible 
happiness. The bride, who Is a daugh- 
ter of Mr. aud Mrs. B. E. Jones, was 
for several years private secretary to 
Mr. T. A. Haute, secretary and treas- 
urer of the Hunter Manufacturing and 
Company and by her winning traits of 
character greatly endeared herself to 
her associates in the ottice. Mr. 
Brooks is a well known young busi- 
ness man, being a member of the linn 
of Brooks Manufacturing Company 
and a son of Mr. T. T. Brooks. 

The couple received an especially 
elaborate array of wedding presents. 

Vlckrey-Paschal Wedding. 

A beautiful and interesting home 
wedding was witnessed by a large circle 
of relatives and friends at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Paschal six miles 
south of Greensboro last Wednesday 
evening at live thirty o'clock when 
their eldest daughter, Miss Maud Elma, 
joined hands in matrimony with Mr. 
Herbert William Vickrey, an energetic 
and successful young farmer of near 
Greensboro. The ceremony was per- 
formed by the bride's pastor, Rev. 
Stover. The attendants were as fol- 
lows: Mr. E. I). Paschal with Miss 
Ail ecu I Inii gin, Mr. Thomas Paschall 
with Miss Jessie Hodgiu, Mr. Joseph 
Vickrey with Miss Kdna Paschal. Af- 
ter the attendants had taken their posi- 
tions, the bride came in leaning on the 
groom's arm. She was altired in a be- 
coming silk costume of a changeable 
color. After the ceremony was per- 
formed the pastor led the way into the 
dining room where an elaborate wed- 
ding supper was served. The home 
was decorated with cut flowers and 
potted plants for the happy occasion. 
Some of those present for the wedding 
were Mr. E. D. Paschal and wife, of 
Rockinghani; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Paschal, of Elon College, and Mr. Ed 
Paschal, of Reidsville. 

THE NEW 

Planters 
Warehouse 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Sold tobacco for Mr. Lee Davis at the follow- 
ing prices: $11.00, $12.50, $20.00 
AND $30.00, making an average of 
over 19 cents a pound. 

Bring Your Tobacco to the Planters 
and always get the highest market prices for every pile. We 
are always glad to serve you. All grades of tobacco have 
advanced and we are making some nice sales now. Bring 
us your next load and be convinced that the Planters is the 
place to sell your crop. Hoping to see you at the Planters 
soon, we are, Your friends truly, 

J. J. Meador      R. 0. Gamble 
AUCTIONEER PROPRIETOR 

Letter to J. M. Walker, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sir: The Fair Ground buildings, 
Cobleskill, N. Y., were painted Devoe 
last year. 

Two other paint agents said the job 
would take 160 gallons (their price was 
15 cents less iu the gallon). 

Our agent said not over 1:25. 
It took 115. We saved 'em at least 

1 in on paint aud labor. 
The American House, Tannersville 

N. Y., was painted two coats last year 
not Devoe. 

Mr. Charles Haner, across the street 
put-on one coat Devoe. 

Mr. Wiltse (American House) is sorry 
he didn't paiut Devoe. Haner's oue 
coat was better than Wiltse's two. 

Depends on the paint. 
Yours truly, 

_ " F. W. DEVOE & Co. 
The Odell Hardware Co. sells our 

paint. 

See my home made shoes before buy- 
ing your winter shoes. I have the best 
shoe on the market. 

J. FRANK Koas, 
89-tf Pleasant Harden, X. C. 

One Million Assets 
OVER 5,000 DEPOSITORS 

IS   THE   RECORD   OF  THE 

LAND   POSTERS—25 cents a dozen, 
printed on heavy cardboard. 

36-tf.    E. D. TATE, 118 S. Elm St. 

All the 

Newest 
Things 

in Good 
Shoes 

The BEST QUALITY and 
LOWEST PRICES 

We carry a large stock 
and NOTHING BUT 
SHOES 

Our entire time is spent 
LOOKING AFTER YOUR 
SHOE WANTS 

We give you the very 
best for your money and 
can take care of ALL 
YOUR SHOE WANTS, 
from the cheapest Solid 
Leather Shoe to the best 
Shoe made, and from the 
smallest Infant's size to 
the largest sizes for Men 
and Women 

Strictly ONE PRICE 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 S. ELM ST. 

mwm 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
IN   FIVE AND  A  HALF  YEARS 

bes^ossi'b^se^li"6330' th° PUb,i° and grantee th. 
and^xSSlt'oWiSSei? aCt *S Cuardla". Receiver, Trustee. 

 OFFICERS — 
J. W. FRY .President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

J. An. Hoixn.v, Manager Savings Department. 

IM.   J.   McDUFFIE 
Still Doing Business at the Old Stand 

I And wishes to return his thanks to the thousands who have so liberally patron- 
, .zed him In the past. Old customers stand by us and new ones keep coming, 
; which proves our constancy, our supremacy as Bargain Headquarter, ID Pur- 
i uiture aud Housefurnisniugs. 

Special Sale 
of China Closets 

New fail stock now in. Big assortment ->f all 
the latest styles. Handsome China Closet, l! 
inches wide by 72 inches high, with cut glass In 
sides, nicely finished, for only * 17.50. 

Full quartered oak and highly polMied closets 
as cheap as 122.60, $35, $27.50 alld |ar(?er „„e. „ ith 
heavy claw feet aud mirror iu back $32.50 $35.00, 
188.60 aud $«. 

Goods guaranteed to be the very best on the market and prices are much 
lower than you will pay for same in other stores.   Give us a call. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 
OPPOSITE McADOO HOTEL. 

Commissioner's Sale. 
North Carolina.       1 .    ,.     _ .     _ 

Gullford County..'In ■• Superior Court. 
Mary I. Gordon, ct at, vs. J. P. Harris, ct al. 

, B> v,'r',ue °.f th<- Power vested in me by or- 
der ol the Superior Court in the above en- 
titled cause. I will, on 

Monday. November 6. 1905. 
at the court house door in Gullford county, 
sell to the blithest bidder for cash, a certain 
tract of land in Center Grove township, Gull- 
ford county, adjoining the lands of T. J. 
Starrs, J. p. Warren. Julia Lewis and others, 
containing seventy-seven (77) acres, being a 
part of the lands formerly owned by Peter 

This October 3rd. 1906. 
GARLAND S. FERGU80N, JR.. 

Commissioner. 

GREENSBORO, N". (". 

GARDNERS 
CHILL PILLS 

[•£] frflftf* 
NORTH STATE CHEMICAL CO. 

"" -  CftffHi BOHO. A/. C. £■*" 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 



• 

LiOCAL   *T£TT*7"S. 

'in ses- 
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The Alamance county fair is 
-Ion" tbiB week. 

Mrs. Bailie Hall, wife of ex-mayor 
\V. A. Hall, died in Burlington last 
w eek.    Khe was 58 years old. 

A marriage license was issued Mon- 
ilay to Mr. Troy Peeden and Miss 
Laura Huboard, who live near Sum- 
uieriield. 

Try the collee that we are Belling at 
;ii cents, or two pounds for 85 eeuts, if 
vou want something that always gives 
satisfaction. Jt. (j. HIATT. 

i ounty Surveyor Cilchrist lost a good 
brood mare Saturday for which he had 
recently refused $150. The animal was 
-i badly injured in jumping a picket 
fence that it had to be shot. 

Mrs. J. Will Alexander returned Fri- 
day from Uichnioud, Vs., where she 
had taken her two-year-old sou for hos- 
pital treatment. The little fellow re- 
turns as sound as a new dollar. 

Anything in the music Hue can be 
found at K. M. Andrews' music house. 
If not in stock it will be ordered—any- 
thing from a Jew's harp to a pipeorgau. 
det prices and be convinced.     43-2t. 

Mr. John L. Sharp, the capable coro- 
ner of Kockinghaiu county, and who is 
also known as "the coroner of North 
Carolina."' was here Friday on his re- 
turn from the state fair at Kaleigb. 
where he saw all the sights worth see- 
ing. 

K. M. Andrews, of Greensboro, N. 
i'..has something new iu the piano 
and organ trade. It pays to the pur- 
chaser i> per cent, on their Own accouut. 
Send for catalogue stating the price 
you want to pay, etc. (Mention this 
paper, i 48-2t. 

A special meeting of the board of 
.ounty commissioners will be held Fri- 
ll ay to settle some matters relating 
the taxation of local insurance com- 
panies that have been left open for 
- ime time pending a satisfactory ad- 
justment. 

The new North dormitory at the A. 
.v M. College here is now under roof 
and the interior can be finished with- 
out any serious delay. The building 
even in its present state makes a good 
appearance and will be a most credit- 
able structure when completed. 

In Alamance county last week mar- 
riage licenses were issued to Mr. Robert 

I . P.oone, of (Suilford, and Miss Eftle 
derringer; Mr. Wyatt A. Clapp, of 
Cuilford, and Miss Bessie A. Baldwin; 
Mr. Alexander It, I'.radsher and Miss 
Sarah I'aviuess, both of Uuilford. 

llev. It. I.. Wharton. a missionary of 
tde Southern Presbyterian church in 
i uba, who had been home on a vaca- 
tion of two or three months, sailed last 
week from New York for Cardenas. 
With his wife and child he spent a day 
iiere with Mr. W. D.W barton's family 
liefore leaving for New York. 

Mr. D. C. Matthews, of Stokesdale, 
recently sent the PATRIOT a curiosity 
iu the shape of a tobacco leaf. The 
leaf is not unusual In appearance but 
..ne side it has grown iu such a way as 
to form a perfect pocket. Very few 
people who make a business of han- 
dling leaf have ever seen anything like 

A four-loot gallery is being built 
above the shelving in Wharton > book 
-tore in order to increase the floor space 
of the store, which has been crowded 
to the overflowing point for a long 
tune. The ceiling of the room is very 
high and readily permits such an 
raugeinent without interfering 
ex i-tmg Interior arrangements. 

Mrs. H. W. Wharton sustained an 
exceedingly painful injury to one of 
her eyes Friday afternoon. In stoop- 
ing to pick up something in ber yard a 
branch of the shrubbery penetrated the 
corner of her left eye and came danger- 

asly near destroying the sight. While 
t iie injury is not apt to prove permaueut 
it i- none the less painful for the time 

being, 
Williamson Menefee, the seventeen- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Menefee, of this city, underwent a suc- 

. .--ful operation in Baltimore last week 
•  . ,.n injury to his skull sustained  lif- 

• .  years ago,  a piece of terra cotta 
i. falling on his head as he was be- 

ng hauled about the streets of Graham 
i v a nurse. The wound recently begau 
to cause him trouble and it finally ue- 

. — itated a trephining operation. He 
will be entirely well in a short time. 

Italeigh  Post,  21st: A  paiuful acci- 
dent happened to Mr. W.P.Matthews, 
..f (ireensboro, at the fair grounds 
afternoon.    He   was   here 
« use engines.    In  taking 
.,f the machinery near the rear of floral 
hall a large iron beam fell and 
Mr. Matthews, tearing the 
the calf of his right leg. 
llorton attended him and had him re- 
moved to the city.    His leg was 
lacerated  but the injury is not serious 

General Glenn's Fnneral. 
The funeral of the late General James 

D. Glenn, who died early Wednesday 
morning In Raleigh, was held from St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock, theservice being 
conducted by the Rev. Sanders R. 
Uuignard, rector, assisted by the Rev. 
Dr. H. Baldwiu Dean, rector of St. 
Barnabas church. The church was 
crowded with people and many fouud 
it impossible to get iuside the edifice. 
The service was very impressive and 
the expressions of the loved ones and 
friends present was a fitting tribute to 
this man whom Ureeusboro people had 
knowu aud delighted to honor. 

The interment was at Greene Hill 
cemetery and the burial service was in 
charge of the Knights Templar of Ivan- 
hoe Commaudery No. 8, of Greensboro; 
Piedmont No. (>, of WiustouSalein, 
and Salisbury No. 10, of Salisbury; 
Greensboro Lodge No. TO and Corin- 
thian Lodge A. F. aud A. M., aud the 
Greensboro Lodge No. 002, Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks. Mem- 
bers of various fraternities of which he 
was a member also attended the fuueral. 
General Glenn was buried with all the 
honors of a Knight Templar and Mas- 
ter Mason. 

The pallbearers were: Neil Ellington, 
W. A. Lash, J. S.Michaux,P.O.Pope, 
(.'. It. Brown, (). Williams, J. A.Odell, 
W. H. Wetmoreand A. Et.Horry. The 
honorary pallbearers were: It. It. King, 
W. K. Coffin, W. P. Beall, J. M. More- 
head, W. P. Bynum, Jr., E. 11. Ooap- 
inan, C. P. Vanstory, George S. Ser- 
geant and K. M. Douglas. 

Among those that came here from 
Italeigh to atteud the. funeral were 
Governor aud Mrs. ltobeit B. Glenn 
and daughter, Miss Rebecca, Mrs. Jas. 
I). Glenn aud daughter, -Miss Annie 
Glenn, Attorney Geueral It. I). Gilmer 
and Mr. John W. Thompson. Mr. 

•° i Chalmers C Glenn and Mrs. Glenn, of 
High Point, were also here to attend 
the services. There was a large at- 
tendance of people from out of the city, 
including a number from a distance. 

The remains of General Glenn reach- 
ed here Wednesday night from Kaleigb ' 
and   were  carried  at  once  to St. An- . 
drew 's church, Where they laid ill state i 
until the hour of the funeral. 

Mrs.   Chalmers   Glenn,   mother  ofj 
General Glenn,   who now resides   iu] 
Georgia, failed to get the news of the 
death of her son in tune to  reach   here ' 
for the funeral.    She and another  son, 
Edward Glenn, arrived Thursday af-' 
ternoon   and  returned to Italeigh with ! 
the other mem hers of the (Menu family. 
John   Glenn   the only  son  of the de- 
ceased, is now iu southern  Texas  and 
it was impossible for hiin to get here in 
time for the funeral. 

IMPORTANT OCCASION. 
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Cheated Death. 

Kidney trouble often ends fatally, hut 
by   choosing  the   right   medicrue    K 
II. Wolfe, ofBear Grove, la., cheated 
death. He says: ''Tw«yea» "Ro/ had 
Kidney Trouble, which caused me 
great pain, suffering and at««ty,but 
took Electric Bitters, w^heflecteda 
complete cure. I have »l»»f"u.u,dv

tl^"(i 
,,f great beuelit in geueral deb lit}and 
nerve trouble, and ^eep them constant 
iy on hand, since, as I And «»ey ha« 
no equal." At all druggists, guaran- 
teed, 60c. 

James Hodge Glenn was horn iu 
Rockingham county, N. C, in the year 
ls.">2. His boyhood days and much of 
his early life was spent at the old 
Broaduax homestead in that county. 

The deceased attended school at the 
Virginia Miilitary Institute and as a 
result of that training was for some 
time Adjutant General of the North 
Carolina State Guard. Several years 
ago he moved from Kockinghaiu to 
Guiiford county and became actively 
identified with the business and social 
interests of the city. He was for some 
time previous to its purchase by the 
city, president and general manager of 
the Greensboro Water Supply Com- 
pany. Later he became law agent for 
the Southern Hallway, giving up Ibis 
position about ten months ago to be- 
come private secretary to his brother. 

Before coining to Greensboro* ieneral 
Glenn had represented Kockinghaiu 
county ill the state legislature, and 
while here served two terms as state 
senator. He was first elected senator 
from this district in 1900 and served 
during the term of 1801. He was re- 
elected in l'.Hi.i and last year declined 
to be a candidate. As a senator Gen- 
eral Gleun was considered one of the 
ablest members of that body, serving 
on several of the most important com- 
mittees. 

In April, 1!«04, General Glenn suf- 
fered a severe attack of acute indiges- 
tion, which caused partial paralysis of 
the body, and for several weeks his life 
was despaired of, but he recovered and 
resumed his work as law agent for the 
Southern Railway. On accouut of the 
feeble condition of his brother. Gov- 
ernor Glenn ottered him the position 
of private secretary when elected last 
year. This office (ieneral Glenn ac- 
cepted aud held until his death. Twice 
since becoming secretary to the Gov- 
e 
attack 
some time ago and one more recently 
at Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va. < >u the 
Sunday preceding his death he was 
stricken with the fourth attack. 

General Gleun was twice married. 
His first wife was Miss Mary Brodnax, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Brod- 
nax, of this city. She lived afew years 
after marriage. His second wife was 
before marriage Miss Sarah Hairstou, 
ofObatmOB, Va. The latter and three 
children survive. His mother and two 
brothers, Governor It. B. and Mr. Ed. 
Glenn, also survive him. 

The mother of General Gleuu was 
the daughter of James It. Dodge, for 
many years Supreme court reporter, 
aud a kinsman of Washington Irving, 
aud possessed much of his geniality, 
humor and wit. The General could 
therefore scarcely help being the hon- 
orable and useful citizen and thorough 
able public official that he was. 

General Glenn waB a member of the 
Greensboro Lodge of Elks, aud was 
also a prominent Mason, having at- 
tained the thirty-second, or Shnuers 
degree, in that fraternity. He was the 
lirst exalted ruler of the Greensboro 
Lodge of Elks aud was also actively in- 
terested In the work of the organiza- 
tion He was also active in the Ma- 
sonic order, having held almost every 
Important office in the Masonic lodge 
aud Knight Templar Commaudery. 

General Glenn was universally pop- 
ular wherever he was known and in 
Greensboro he had numerous '"ends. 
His family and other relatives have the 
heartfelt sympathy of the people of 
Greensboro in their hour of grief. 

Meeting of North Carolina Primary 
Teachers' Association. 

No organization has been effected 
for sometime that has greater possi- 
bilities for good to the state than the 
North Carolina Primary Teachers' As- 
sociation. 

More than one-half of the children 
in our cities and towns are found iu 
the primary grades (first to third,) and 
the same condition also exists in the 
rural districts. This fact aloue shows 
the large importance of this work aud 
the great responsibility that rests rpou 
primary teachers. Many of these 
teachers realize this responsibility aud 
a number of them have banded them- 
selves together for study and for mutual 
strengthening aud upbuilding. They 
are anxious for every primary teacher 
in the state to joiu their organization 
because they believe every teacher 
needs help aud that every teacher can 
get help and can give help by so doing. 

The association will hold its annual 
business meeting during the Teachers' 
Assembly, aud get from that meeting 
all the inspiration possible, but it pro- 
poses also to hold a yearly meeting 
during the school term when its mem- 
bers will discuss freely and frankly 
conditions as they are, and give and 
get hints for the betterment of these 
and where they can see each other 
working out her various problems. 

This year's meeting is to be held in 
(ireeusboro on the 26th aud 27th of 
< ictober. 

The following  subjects  will  be dis- 
cussed: 

First Steps in Reading. 
Number  Work  in  the  First   Three 

Grades. 
Language Work in the First Three 

<. rades. 
Nature Work. 
M usic. 
Manual Training. 
Motor Work. 
Home Study. 
Discipline. 
A rate of one straight fare going and 

one-third fare plus35 cents returning, 
has been secured, provided it is asked 
for by lifty persons who wish to attend 
the meeting. More than half this num- 
ber have already signified their inten- 
tion of attending the meeting, and only 
a few schools have yet been heard from. 
Everyone should ask the agent at the 
starting point for a certificate stating 
that she has paid one straight fare. 

Entertainment will tie provided all 
those attending if they will notify Miss 
Anna Mead Michaux of their intention 
of coming. 

If all will wear a bit of light blue 
ribbon at the time of arrival they will 
be more easily identified by the com- 
mittee that meets the trains. The com- 
mittee will wear white ribbon. 

It is important that this first meet- 
ing be well attended, as | lans will be 
formulated for the future development 
of the organization in the state. 

I hope that every public school 
teacher in Guiiford county, who possi- 
bly can do so, will attend these meet- 
ings. They w ill be very helpful espe- 
cially to those who are doing primary- 
work. 

The sessions will be held iu the Curry 
building at the State Normal and In- 
dustrial College.        Tims. R. FOI ST. 

Seed rye, wheat and 
seud & Co.'s. 

oats  at Tow n- 
ao-st. 

*r 

• IllCe      OeeOUllliK      BHIMUJ       »"    *■•>.""-- 
■ruor, General Glenn had suffered two 
ittacks of indigestion, one in Raleigh 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

I can make it to your ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get better work anywhere. 
If my work fails I will make 
it good—I guarantee it. 

I have a modern equipped 
office and I show my patients 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE OVER GARDNER'S 
DRUG STORE 

i 
$ 
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It's a Fact 
that everyone in speaking 
of buying FURNITURE says 
you can get better goods 
and save money if you will 
only go to the big Furni= 
ture   Store   opposite   the 
court house. We carry everything in Furniture. 

BIG REDUCTION 

MILLINERY 
We are selling all our Summer Millin- 

ery at a big reduction. 

ALL NEW 
UP-TO-DATE GOODS 

We have a beautiful Hue ot collars, 
belts, and in fact everything in ladies' 
furnishiug to offer our customers. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
Benbow Arcade, Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

CARPETS, MATTINGS, STOVES, RANGES. 

Huntley=Stockton - Hill Co. 
110-112-114-116  N.  ELM   ST.,  OPP.  COURT  HOUSE. J 

.**■ 

FOP YOUR ROOFS, 
If you believe in Quality; 

if  you   want   the   best   for your   money; if 
you   want Durability and Satisfaction, you  will  insist 

upon having 

PAROID ROOFING 
and  will  not  take   an    imitation.      Parold    Is   admittedly  the  standard 
roofing of the world.   It lias taken us nearly 100 years to perfect it.    Any one 
can lay it, in any kind  of weather—and  it   "stays put."    Weather   proof, 
w.ar proof, contains no tar.    Slate color.   Complete roofing kit in each roll, 
liefore  you   repair or build send for  FRLb SAMPLE and  book on 
"Building Economy."   It will save you money. 

FOR   S«UE   ONLY   BY 
GUILFORO   LUMBER   COMPANY 

GREENSBORO.  N. C. 

5ENDFCR 

FREE 
SAMPLE 

Does Appearance Count With You ? n 
Do your clothes hang right, hold their shape and look well all the time? 

If not, then you should come to I. L. Blaustein's for your Clothing. Hats, 
Shoes and Furnishings. The stock of Men's, Youths'and Children's Cloth- 
ing we offer is unequaled for style, make and fabrics, and our prices are the 
most reasonable to be found and within easy reach of your purse. 

Men's and Youths' Suits 
* .5.00 

7.00 
6.50 
8.50 
7.50 
9.00 

Men's and Youths' Caaaimere Sulta for 
worf.h      

Men's and Youtha' jJaaalinero Balls for 
worth     

Men's and Youths' Worsted Bolts for    . 
worth          

Men's and Youths' Thibet Suits for    9.00 
worth     10.50 

Men's and Youths' l*u finished Worsted Suits 10.00 
worth      I-*' 

Men's and Youths" Fancy Worsted Suits for 12.00 
worth 1500 

These suits are well tailored and are of the  rich- 
est coloiillgs. 

HATS 
This depaitnient is fully complete and you can 

find here almost every shapeof the prevailing style. 
You ran purchase a good hat for SI iu any shape 
you may want. Our assortment is too large to 
mention, but it will pay you to come and see what 
we have to offer. 

Clothing Depart- 
rents.    We carry 

assortment  in  a large variety of 
i'hey are substantially made.     I in-       i 

Boys' and Children's Clothes 
our Boys'and Children's (. 

went is of special interest to pa 
an  enormous 
urices.   They -■ 
and knees are doubled and the seams are sewed 
with silk. 
Children's Blouse Suit, 8 to 11, »1.«0, worth $2.00 
Children's Itussiau Blouse. ...2 00, worth   -..■> 
Children;-Sailor Suit 8.00. worth   4.00 
Children's Norfolk Suit 
Children's Buster Brown 
Boys' Norfolk Suit, 18 to 1. 
Boys' db. Suit, 12 to 17 .... 
Boys' db. Suit, 12 to 17  
Boys'db. Suit, 12 to 17 .... 
Boys'db. Suit, 12 to 1" 

8.50, worth 
4.00, worth 
1.60, worth 
2.60, worth 
3.00, worth 
3-50, worth 
4.00, worth 

Boys' db'. Suit, 12 to 17  5.00, worth 

YOUR INSPECTION 

5.00 
5.50 
2 00 
3.00 
4.50 
.5.00 
5.50 
6.00 

Shoes for Men and Boys 
Our stock consists of a large variety of Shoes 

iu all grades of leathers for various purposes, 
and you'll lind no trouble in getting just what 
you are wanting In quality, style and price. 

Our 98c Shoe for Meu is worth $1.50. 
Our $1.50 Shoe for Men is worth $2.25. 
Our $2 00 Patent Leather Shoe for Men is 

worth $3.00. 
Our $2.50 Patent Leather Shoe for Men is 

worth $3 50. 
Our $2.50 Box Calf Shoe for Men is worth $3 50. 
Our $2.5(1 Vici Kid Shoe for Meu is worth $3 50. 
Our Heavy Shoes are the best that you can 

buy for the money, aud every pall is guaran- 
teed to give satisfaction. 

RESPECTFULLY INVITED. 

= S3 
304 S. Elm, I. L. BLAUSTEIIM, Greensboro 
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ALL TOGETHER FOR HIGH PRICES. 
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Tobacco   farmers   and   Culton Planters 
Hold Meetings at Raleigh. 

•"tk-itfli Po8t.33ad. 
There were two important farmers' 

meetings In tin.- city yesterday aiter- 
aoou and last night. The one in (he 
afternoon .win the North Carolina Pro- 
tective Association anil the one last 
Might the North CarolinaCottonGrow- 
er.-' Association, but working to the 
■aiiie ciiil, the betterment of the con- 
iition of the- tinners of the state. The 
protective association has especially 
tbe fostering of the interests of the to- 
bacco growers, although they make it a 
point to co-operate iu every way possi- 
ble with the cotton planters, and in 
fact, all farmers generally. 

The necessity of thorough organlza- 
;iou ami co-operation and the gradual 
marketing of crops so us to sustain the 
irices were the keynote of both nieet- 

:ugs ami the reports and speeches indi- 
•ated that progress is being made in 

■•:•-  direction.    Both   meetings   were 
■resided  over by Col. John S. ("lining 
lam, he being president of both. 

\. I'. I'UMTK(TI\K ASSOCIATION. 

l'he North Carolina Farmers' Pro- 
tective Association was iu session yes- 
terday afternoon from - to 5.30 o'clock, 
i'he report showed sixteen counties 
represented. Resolution* were adopt- 
ed to erect Independent manufacturing 
plants, with sieaui prize attached (hat 
the farmer might put his tobacco in 
-'imiuicrci.il form, thereby enabling 
:ini to hold it. 

It was ordered that the books be 
pened for slock subscriptions at places 

lesiguated by the board of advisers. 
1 he price of stock is to be $1(1 pershare, 
allowing no party to hold more than 
1,000 shares, and iu ease of sale it is to 
be ollered for sale to the directors of the 
plant. 

There was another resolution that 
tbe association encourage the farmers 
to subscribe stock to erect fertilize! 
manufacturing plants in winch to 
manufacture their own fertilizers. 

The association has purchased a 
newspaper plant and will issue a paper 
know u as the Farmer and Co-operator, 
to be issued at Intelligence, X. C. 

Then was also a resolution adopted 
that they assist the Southeru Cotton 
Growers' Association in any way pos- 
sible to hold their stock for 11 cents, 
and that it request the fertilizer manu- 
facturers to put their fertilizers in cot- 
ion sacks. 

The meetiug was presided over by 
Jol. John r>. Cuniugham, the president 

J! the association. 1 mportaut speeches 
were made by Col. J. Bryan Grimes, 
T..11. 8. 1. Patterson, J. .M. Sharp and 
J. O. \V. Gravely, the two last named 
ieing grand lecturers of the association. 

Mr. Sharp, as lecturer, reported that 
:ie bad made speeches in several 

IN MEMORY OF GEN. GLENN. 

of 

Doped and Robbed by Greensboro Negro. 

Salisbury, Oct. 19.— Officers George 
Eagle and (J. K. Wise captured Henry 
Hill, a Greensboro negro, this morning 
between 2 and o o'clock and lauded 
him in jail. 

Mr. Wise was On his rounds as po- 
liceman when he found Will Wilker- 
sou, a white man from Gold Hill, lying 
upon a track at the Southeru station. 
He aroused the sleeping fellow, who 
told him that he had been with a 
frieud and up so late that lie became 
suddenly very sleepy and dozed oil". 
As Wtlkeison related this he felt for 
his watch and it was gone as was his ] governor of North Carolina, who died 
purse and $10. He had no idea who i at his home in Kaleigh, October 18. 
had relieved him of hie property and I The Council of State honors his mem- 
work was immediately begun on the j ory for his gentleness, his integrity and 
case. I his uprightness in life, which endeared 

It was knowu earlier iu the day that! bim   to   our   people  and  cast a  halo 
a raid upon Tatum's livery stable  had   around   his   name   which   will   grow 

Council of State Extends Resolutions 
Sympathy to the Governor and 

His Family. 

Kaleigh, Oct. 21.—The following was 
today placed in the governor's hands 
as a tribute of respect from the other 
state officers, composing the Council 
of State: 

"It is exceedingly difficult to prop- 
erly express in words the worth of one 
so favorably known as Geueral James 
I).   Glenn,   private   secretary   to   the 

been plauned. Hill was likewise 
known to be the man who would at- 
tempt it. The policemen had an idea 
where Hill would be and deferring 
Wilkerson's plaint went after the ne- 
gro. They hid themselves in tlie 
shadow of a house occupied by negroes 
and iu a few moments Hill approached 
and started to open the door. The offi- 
cers nailed him right there and took 
him to jail. On examining his clothes 
Wilkerson's watch was found but the 
money was missing. They could 
wring no confession from him as to the 
cash. 

Hill is a bad negro. He circulates 
under innumerable aliases and has 
probably committed a crime under the 
name of every one. He stole a cow in 
this county and did time for it several 
years ago. His return to tbe roads will 
be heard with some joy. 

A Man of Mystery Dies at High Point 
Among Strangers. 

High Point. Oct. 21.—There died 
here this afternoon a man whose life's 
history is wrapped in mystery. Five 
mouths ago Wm. Berkley, as he called 
himself, came to High Point from 
Mebane, where he worked in the 
White furniture factory, and eugaged 
work at the Tate Furniture Co. Four 
weeks ago he was taken sick and car- 
ried to the Junior Order hospital, 
where kind friends administered to 
his wants. He will be buried here to- 
morrow afternoon if nothing is heard 
from his people. The man is appa- 
rently about 35 years of age. live feet 
ten inches in height, red hair and 
moustache, weight normally about 155 
pounds. 

During his stay here and through 
his illness he repeatedly said, "1 
would rather be dead than alive," and 
while delirious, "Don't let them get 
me: they have found me at last." He 
always eluded any questions as to his 
past, his people or anything tliat would 
give a clue as to himself,  and 

brighter and brighter in the years to 
come. We thank God for General 
Glenn aud for his valuable service to 
our state in all the high positions he 
was called to occupy. We thauk God 
for the heroic light he made for his life 
and that he was manly and unafraid 
until the burden aud heat of the 
day had passed and he bad walked 
down through the valley of the shadow 
and into the darkness which comes to 
purple  the  dawn of a better morning. 

"We tender to Ids family, to his aged 
mother aud to the governor our teuder- 
est sympathy In their sad bereavement 
aud pray that the consolations of grace 
may abound iu them and that our 
Heavenly Father my take them into 
his inner chamber and comfort them 
as one who is comforted by his mother. 
It is decided that a blank page of the 
minutes of our council be devoted to 
the memory of General (ilenu and that 
a copy of this tribute be sent to his 
family. 

J. Bryan Orimes, secretary of state: 
B. It. Lacy, treasurer: J. V. Joyuer, 
superintendent of public instruction. 

The Capitol, Raleigh, Oct. 19, 1905. 

Slate Federation or Labor Organized. 

Kaleigh, Oct. 18.—The Nortli Caro- 
lina Federation of Labor was organized 
here tonight. It elected William K. 
Faisou, of Kaleigh, president; John 
Neall, of Charlotte, vice president. J. 
M. Stoner, of Asheville, secretary-treas- 
urer. Fifty delegates were present. All 
labor unions were represented except 
locomotive engineers and railway con- 
ductors. Ten unions from Asheville 
are represented; two from Charlotte, 
and eight from Creensboro. 

May Revoke License. 

ties to more than a thousand people, K° tebi^iug over something thel was 
and  that he Buds   the   people   more destroying but vitality. 
anxious than ever for organisation, . ,."" H':'l<"»"<»nce he remaned 
ind that it only remains for the way I J??! V eBt X W*m» was his home, and 
to  be  pointed  out.    He  spoke as lec- 
turer from the western district. Mr. 
Gravely, for the eastern section, re- 
ported similar conditions. 

THE COTTON GROWERS. 
At the meeting of the cotton grower.-.' 

i— ociation last night there were inter- 
esting discussions of the general situa- 
tion and reports from the va'iouacoun- 
ties represented as to the situation in 
their sections, A resolution was adopt- 
ed endorsing the movement of farmers 
the country over to hold their cotton 
'or II cents. 

The meeting was called to order at S 
J clock by Colonel Cuniugham, and in 
doiug so lie expressed gratification at 
the manner iu which the farmers are 
already standing together in the hold- 
ing of cotton for higher prices. 

He said the records on the cotton 
market the past lew weeks .-how that 
the farmers have the situation in hand 
md are determined to hold for reason- 
able prices, lie declared the object of 
the meeting waa the discussion of the 
lenelit, purpose and prolit to be de- 
rived from co-operallou. He regretted 
that Mr. Harvey Jordan, president of 
the Southern association, was not pres- 
ent. He urged thai the II cents lixed 
as the minimum price to sell be ob- 
served, and besought the farmers that 
they stand together. He begged that, 
in the language of President Kooee- 
'elt. they 'stand pat" and demand a 
square deal," using the "big stick" to 

' Morce their demands if necessary. 
Hare is the resolution which was 

auonted by the association: 
"Resolved, That the minimum price 

•>f 11 cents per pound for cotton, lixed 
by the executive committee of tbe 
Southern Cotton Growers' Association 
at Asheville, is reasonable and just, 
and that we will abide by it and use 
Mir iulluence With the cotton glowers 
if the respective counties to do this." 

The adjomment was until the first 
Wednesday in December, when a -tate 
eonveutlou is to be held here. 

that at one time he was engaged to be 
married when his hethroded died. It 
is purely conjecture as what terrible 
thing caused the man to live such a 
recluse lite. 

in ihe hope that perhaps an old 
mother or father or brother or sister, 
wife or chihl of the dead man may see 
or learn ol (his. the account is furnish- 
ed at the earnest request of the hu- 
mane people of High Point, w lio will 
glee the man a decent burial and pay 
the expenses his sickness occasioned. 

Veterans Re-Eiect Officers. 

It-iieigh, N.C., Oct. is -The North 
''aiolina division, I nited Confederate 
Veterans in annual session in the 
stale capitol tonight, re-elected all of- 
ficers as follows: Julian S. Carr, major 
geueral; P. C. Carlton, William I.. 
London, James I. Metis and James M. 
Kay, brigadier generals. The formal 
address was delivered by William H. 
s. Burgwyn. A committee was created 
to draft resolutions of thanks to Chief 
Justice Walter Clark, for his publi- 
cation, "NorthCarolina Kqultable His- 
tories.'" Speeches were mule by (ien- 
erai.- W. It.Cox and VV.P. Roberts,and 
also by W. P. Wood, James G. Gra- 
ham, F. H. Busbee, Orrtn It. Smith 
and Rev. Frank Siler. 

A committee was appointed to raise 
fund.- lor Ihe purchase of the land 
about to be sold oil which Confederates 
who died on Johnson's Island are 
buried. It was urged that Congress 
provide for care of graves of Confed- 
erates buried in the North. 

Asheville, Oct. 20.- At tonight- 
meeting of the board of aldermen a 
resolution was adopted citing A. A. 
Featherston to appear before the board 

-i ued "ox' Friday night and show cause why 
! his saloon license should not be revoked. 
Featherston Is the liquor dealer who 
last Sat unlay kicked Mrs. Wlggius, of 
the Salvation Army, from his estab- 
lishment He has been conducting a 
liquor saloon in this city for more than 
twenty yeais. 

Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia, 
kidney and liver disorders, and all 
stomach troubles  positively cured by 
using HOII'-IT'S Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Holtou's 
drug store. 

FOR 

Men's Suits 
Boys' Suits 

Mexican Wheat Crop Short. 

Mexico City. Oct. 22.—The shortness I 
! of the wheat crop is greater Ihan was I 
I estimated a few weeks ago and  millers 
are looking  lor the entire  removal of | 

■ihe duty on  American and Canadian 
wheat by tbe first of next year. The 

] city  bakers have  reduced   tlie  size of, 
t'.ieir loaves, asssertingtluit it is impos- 
sible  to  give  the same weight as for- j 
merly.    There are some stocks of wheat I 

I in the hands of lanre farmers liere, but | 
not sufficient to bringdown the  price 
which is steadily lising. 

The  price of corn is also rising, the 
I advance being over50 per cent, as com- 
I pared With the prices of August.    This 
causes hardsliipamong the poor. There 

. is a possibility of the duty on corn 
' being abated. 

Friar Lands Transferred. 

Washington,   Oct.    20.   The    final1 

iran-aciu.n     for   the   transfer   to   the 
United  State-  government  of the do-1 
minican friar lands iu the  Philippines! 
which have been under dispute so long 
was  made  today,   whan   the   govern- 
meut  paid through the International 
Banking Corporation of New York the' 
sum  ot  $i,o21,tio7  to  the   Philippines! 

m^n^o^ «" Mistreatment  of Paupers. 
pri.a.   is $150,000  less  than  was asked'     Winston-Salem.     Oct.     20. — Before 
before Secretary Tuft made his recent' Vadkiu county Superior court adjourn- 
visit to tbe Philippines,  and  the  pay-led  today.   M.   H.   Bryant, superinten-1 
uieiil concludes the friar lands   pur-j dent of the county home, was arrested I 
Chase which involves a total of 410,000 I "'"'   placed   under  a |s00 bond for his I 
acres and an outlay of $7,239,000. Over I appearance at the next term of court 
the domiuictu lands, which  include |to answer the charge of cruel treatment 
about   K.n.Him acres, a dispute arose as i to inmates. 
to the title to part of the tract, and the j    Solicitor Hammer says his  attention 
government served notice on the devel-1 was lirst called to the charges against 

company, which claimed own-1Superintendent Bryant by the state 
money would be paid | Hoard of Charities.    It is  alleged  that 

opmenl 
ership, that no 

over until an absolutely clear title was i the superintendent not only whipped 
furnished. The money was raised by : &u old woman, but had "er placed in 
tbe sale of tbe Philippine bonds, and |a    mad    house.    Another     allegation 

MEN'S PANTS 
and BOYS' PANTS 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
and BOYS* 

OVERCOATS 

MEN'S SHIRTS and 
BOYS'SHIRTS 

MEN'S 
UNDERWEAR 

and BOYS' 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
COLLARS 

TIES     SOCKS 
ETC. 

Forfeited .$500 liond. 

ritate-viiie. Oct. Is.—Yesterday J. L. 
Armstrong, runner postmaster at 
Silencer, who was under bond in the 

.m of $300 to appear at this term of 
answer to the cbaige of em- 

order funds, failed to 
bond was forfeited, 
cases of importance 

only a few minor 

The 

We give you bestvalues.and 
with everySuitiMen'sorBoys') 
we give FREE a handsome 

—legation i Clothes Brush. 
has been ondeposit with the Interim-1 «■?» nj.t Bryant is that Illegitimate chll-1 Come "early and often" 
tion.il Banking Corporation aud theIdren have been born at the home dur-1 r\^»'l7 7Vu . orten- 
Uuaraulee  Trust   Company   in   New   iug his administration. iUon tiorget the place, 
rork city for about two years diawing :  
'merest. Will Be Settled Without Bloodshed. 

Washington, Oct. is.—At  the  State 
department today trie belief was ex-: 
pressed   that  the difficulties  between 
France and Venezuela would be settled ' 
amicably and satisfactorily.   The de- 
parture of the French cruiser Desaixx 
from  Cherbourg  for  Fort  de   Frame 
Martinique, yesterday, while probably 
having ^ouie bearing on the Venezulan I 
MI   ition, is not regarded as highly sig- i 

-meaning that | 308 S. Elm, Opp. WIcAdOO 
PHONE NO. 680. 

ci ,:.t  ', 

iie/./.ling money 
appeal and tbe 
There are several 
on  the docket,  but 

Merlin-Johnson 
Company 

paws of distilliUK 
tried. aud  retailing  were 

uilicaut   nere,   nor 
France has actually prepared  to make I 
an attack on Veuexula. 

There's a Difference 
You're going to put your feet and money 
into Shoes of some kind this fall, and it 
makes the greatest difference in the 
world what kind of ShoeS you put them 
into. If you will COME HERE FOR 
YOUR SHOES you'll GET THE BEST pair 
your feet or your money ever went into 
===and you'll not pay too much for them 
either. Yours to please, 

WARD SHOE CO. 
USE HELMS' 

GROUPALINE 
FOR CROUP 
AND COLDS 

In children —also soreness in 
chest "and colds in adults. 
Physicians prescribe it and 
get the best of results. Sold 

by all druygists. 

25c for 2-oz. Box 

J. D. HELMS 

Tie Mm Hospital 
We have just received six new pri- 

vate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
jfa non-contagious character. Large 
»iry rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
.he institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
'.land, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
uetitution and treat them. 

Rooms—Private, $16 per week; with 
two in room, $10 apiece, including 
nursing and I muni. 

J. P. TURNER, M.D.Supt. 
Dna. J. T. J. RAI-II.K, 

K. B. MicilAfX, 
W. J.  MKAIIOWS, 
(.'HAS. ROBERSON, 
A.  F. FoKTf.NK, 
J.P.TURSKK, 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. N. C. Weatherly 

Solicits your inspection of her 
large aud elegant assortment of 
Hats for Ladies and Children. 
You will find prices reasonable 
and the goods the latest and best 
to be found in the Northern mar- 
ket. She has a nice line of Kid 
Gloves. All the new shades 
Huchings, Collars, Ktc, Etc. 
See her before you buy. South- 
ern Trading Stamps with all 

cash purchases. 

109 W. Market Street 
Hospital 
Stall'. 

310 S 

Manufacturing Chemist, 

Elm S.i        Greeniboro. N. C. 

■l>l*ni,e M.-A.li ci Hotel. 
T.J.McADOO 

ALL KINDS 

EDWARD E. BAIN   Electfical Iggjjg 
MAM'KAiTIKr.ll  ftp  AM» WHOLESALE AMI 

[<ETAII. DKAJ EH IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

es Laths 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

mill nutkllnjr Materials or all kinds. 

If you intni'l  tniil'lihir write us for prioosor 
cul: HiH BOO mi' before placing your .inJcre. 

516-22 South Ashe St.. Greemboro. N. C. 

Elberta Poultry Yards 
Barred Plymouth Rock Poultry 

Kt-if for sa'c at $1.IHJ per Setting of 15. 
AiimiRSS 

J. P. HOrFMAN.R.D.6.Greensboro.N.C. 

FOIXYSEIDNEYCUSE 
Mokes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

BARGAINS 
Have bought a job lot of 

WHIPS 
x and can give good raw hide for 86 cents 
Would   like  to  call  attention   to mj 

Heavy Team Collars That Are 
Going for $1.50 

Also rat proof Harness Oil. Have a 
few $1.75 double Wagon Lines left. 
Can give bottom llgures on Buggy and 
Wagon Harness. A good supply of 
see-on hand in stock. Will exchange 
new Harness for old. Come and lie 
conviuced. 

C. B. ROBESON 
528 SOUTH  ELM ST. 
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GARDNER'S 

Cream Lotion 
AN ELEGANT PREPARATION FOR CHAP- 

PED HANDS AND LIPS, SUNBURN, TAN. 

AND   ALL   ROUGHNESS   OF   THE   SKIN 

Gloves can be worn immediately after usinc 
this lotion. It softens rough skin and keens 
it in good condition. It contains nothing in- 
jurious and is an elegant preparation for use 

after shaving. 

DIRECTIONS-Apply the lotion while the skin is dry and rub 
until it disappears. Care should be takeu to use good soap as poor 
soap IH often the cause of rough aud discolored skiu. 

HOWARD  GARDNER 
DRUGGIST 

NOT ox  THE  CORNER. 

I 
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HIS HOME RUINED. 

:•   Owing to the Charcoal   1 

a »1 other inirreili 

IKellum'si 
Sure 

u 

I    Cure 

HE MADE NO REPORT. 

ti 

n 
FOR INDIGESTION 

it stimulates and excites 
the digestive organs and 
juices to perform their 
natural functions. This 
once done you soon find 
your life brightened and 
your health restored and 
your indigestion re- 
moved. Yes, not like the 
artificial or pepsin diges- 
tives that help only for a 
time, but cures perma- 
nently by curing natur- 
ally. In a fewshort years 
this our leading prepara- 
tion has won "name and 
fame" over this fair land 
.aid beyond the sea. So if 
you are a member of the 
vast army of dyspeptics, 
suffering with sour stom- 
ach, nausea, nervous- 
ness and heartburn, get 
a bottle and   never regret 

11! druggists and F. F. A: 
'.. l:.i\ no*, Stokcsdale 
. Sunnncrtleld; l'imii 
nc >\ ille: UiliMinvi:' 

II. C.   Unt 
Unlit Stl 
llruir «'< 

•:   i      y. Gihsonvllle.   Try a In 

L. Richardson Drug Co. 
Greensboro, N. C, Distributers. 

IT......>*•♦*••♦**??;• 

GROWING POPULAR! 

The Toos 
Gasoline 

n 

Engine 

His Wife an Afrent of Blockaders—Driven 
From His Own Hearthstone by the Gang. 

Winstou-Salera, Oct. 18.—A sensa- 
tional Btorycornea rtom Patrick county, 
\ irginla, near the North Carolina line. 
The particulars an told by Mr. William 
liurcliett, a young married man, are to 
the effect that he left his family in 
Patrick county, a few months ago and 
went to West Virginia to work. While 
away big wife, Vicie liurchett, became 
the agent of some Vadkiu county 
blockaders,and opened up u blind tiger. 
which she operated successfully until 
the Virginia revenue officers arrested 
her. Sbe wan convicted of retailing at 
the last term of Federal com t,at Greens- 
boro, paid her line and returned to ber 
home 

111 the meantime her husband had 
returned and endeavored to persuade 
ber to live a different life, but she was 
so infatuated With her new-found 
friends and the business that she de- 
clared her determination to continue 
to sell whiskey as long as the Vadkin 
people would furnish it. The plan 
was for the blockaders to deliver the 
whiskey to her and she was to do the 
selling. 

According to Burchett'a story, a 
few nights ago Kay Keece, Jack .Mur- 
phy and two unknown men, accom- 
panied by a woman, ciinie into the lo- 
cality with a load of blockade whiskey 
and made their headquarters at Bur- 
Chett's home. Burchett objected to 
their presence and the influence they 
had over his wife. Finally a quarrel 
ensued, which ended in alight in which 

g pistols and knives were freely used, the 
5 entire crowd attacking Burchett, snoot- 
g big at him and cutting him in several 
Hi places, and beating him unmercifully, 
81These criminals actually drove Bur- 
g ; Cbett away from bis home and forced 
•I htm to spend the night in the woods, 
g I When he returned to his home the 
g j next morning he found that his Wife 
jj mill children had left, taking all the 
g money he had save! up, amounting to 
3 about $ 120. Inquiry disclosed the met 
g that she had gone with Kay Keece 
a and his crowd. It is thought to be the 
g | purpose of the woman to open up an- 
il (other blind tiger elsewhere as she told 
g her husband that she intended to sell 
3 liquor as long as Kay Keece would fur- 
:: uian it. 
g      Voung Burchett seems to be a man 
HI of   intelligence,  and   it  was  indeed a I 
H  gad story that he related, w illi tears in I 
||   his   eyes,   ami   when   he  swore  ven-! 
•}  geane'e  against  the   destroyers  of  his I 
a   home, it was enough to arouse the  in- . 
••  dignution  of every  man who believes 
JJ  in law, justice and civilization.    What 
a  steps Burchett will take to adjust his I 
g   wrongs is not known. 

a 
H Warehouse Evangelists. 
•• 
a   Charity and Children. 
•• 
•• The very expressive name for certain 
8 roving preachers who set towns on lire, j 
H have oUU conversions, .-even of Whom i 
tJ join the church and one of whom holds 
H out, and collects six hundred dollars to 

defray the expenses of the meeting, 
was given to us by a minister the other 
day. It is so unlike the spirit of the 
gospel to sweep men Into confession 
under  powerful anil unusual pressure. 
that   there   i*   g I   room   for   doubt 
w helhei these huge meetings do more 
barm than good. In old days there 
weie gieat revivals, but they were al- 
together different from a warehouse 
meeting. There was pungent convic- 
tion of sin and a mighty cry that Ood 
might have mercy, and after the meet- 
ing was over scores were added to the 
chimb. Now the evangelist pleasant- 
ly discusses the general evils of the 
day, cracks a joke once in a while, and 
entertains the great crowds that throng 
his preaching with a bright lecture. 
After he has gone the churches drag 
themselves together and spend the 
balance of the year trying to recover 
from the high pressure of the ware- 
bouse. We are delighted that so few 
of our Baptist churches aie engaged in 
this spectacular and popular method, 
and that among US there are so few 
warehouse preachers, the place to 
hold a meeting is not in a warehouse, 
but in a Church, and the man to do the 
preaching i- not a warehouse evangel- 
ist, but a pa-tor who knows how to 
sympathize with a brother pastor, and 
who does not depend on his success as 
an evangelist to make a living. The 

| world is weary of the spectacular in re- 
ligion,    anyhow.    People   enjoy   that 

Fate of a Candidate for 
Klan. 

the Ku   Klux 

Washington Post. 
An ex-Confederate soldier who served 

In the Southern army with distinguish- 
ed gallantry was telliHg u group In 
the Riggs House some Interesting 
stories of the day that followed the sur- 
render of Lee. 

"I went to Memphis to live," saiil 
he, "alter Appomattox, and was one 
of those who helped organize the Ku 
Klux Klan. I have never been ashamed 
of my connection with the celebrated 
organization for it did a tremendous 
lot of good in Tennessee. (leu. N. B. 
Forrest, the greatest cavalry chief 
who ever rode into battle, was supreme 
commander of the 'K. K. K.,' and 
whenever Forrest issued an order it 
was obeyed to the letter. The order 
had a Supreme court, of which (sen. 
Albert Pike, the illustrious Mason, was 
chief justice, and this court alway- 
sifted testimony for and against any 
accused person before punishment was 
inflicted. Two prominent newspaper 
editors of Memphis were also members 
of the court. The total membership 
in the regularly organized Ku Klux 
Klaus of Tennessee was not less than 
72,000, and never iu the history of the 
world were men more closely banded 
or more loyal to each other. 

"I was a member of the 'klnn' for 
at least live years, and my separation 
from it was caused by a change of 
residence. In that time I am positive 
that the sentence of death was in- 
flicted upon but three men, which goc 
to show that the Ku Klux did not mete 
out sumary vengeances on small of- 
fenders. Nor were its members, ex- 
cept in rare instances, citizens of low 
repute. On the contrary, only men 
of good character were invited to join, 
and lien. Forrest was particular ill 
seeing that only those of discretion 
and temperate habits were made mem- 
bers. 

'•KutTennessee, at  the  tune of the 
existence of the Ku Klux, was in radi- 
cal   hands:  scalawags  and  carpetbag- 
gers ruled the land to  its sorrow,  and l 
Parson Brown low, then governor, had j 
a law  passed  which made it a capital 
offense for  any  man  to  be  convicted ! 
of ku   kluxing  or of  belonging to the 
order.   He  even   Imported detective 
from Chicago, who were Instructed to 
And out afi about the mysterons baud 
which sent forth its warnings in letters 
ornamented with skull and cross-bones 
and daggers, and whose doings struck 
terror  to the hearts of white and black ' 
miscreants alike. 

"One of these detectives came on to 
Nashville. He was a bright fellow 
and ambitious to make a record. 
Krownlow gave him his orders, and 
he set out to discover things by pre- 
tending to be a rabid Southerner, who 
was keenly anxious to becomes K. I\ 
K. Cen. Forrest learned all about tl e 
man ami Ins Hans, and gave it out 
that he should be taken through :i 
mock initiation which would reveal 

j nothing of the real Ku Klux secrel-. 
After this bogus ceremony the spy- 
was told he was eligible to a second 
degree, which would reveal to him 

1 many secrets. This he took and n 
rough ceremony it was. but the fellow 
went through it gamely. Chen they 

' told him that there was -till one more 
degree the third which would make 
him   a    full-fledged    member,    with a 
Knowledge of the workings and mys- 
teries of the Klan. He was warned 
that this third degree was full of dif- 
ficulties and considerable personal 
hardships. Wanting to make BTOWII- 

low a full report, the spy begged to be 
allowed to lake it. This was the cli- 
max to which events hail been tending. 
The third degree, wierd and tragical, 
had for its main features the imprison- 
ment of the man in a barrel of stalwart 
construction and so security sealed up 
that deliverance was impossible for the 
victim, and the tossing of the same 
into the Cumberland river. 

"A few weeks later the barrel, with 
a badly decomposed corpse inside, was 
fished out of the M ississippl river, and 
never afterward did a candidate for 
initiation, with ulterior purposes, try- 
to break into the Ku Klux Klan." 

threshing, farm  and  factory  pur- 
ses.    Wipe Type Igniter and Geared 

Valves have removed all doubt.    They 
aie the engines. 

Sieam Engines and Boilers 
..-.i and second hand, at right prices. 

Carolina Machinery co. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

iiki Jewelry Csopany j 
'J'.!b South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

ii Esgant Assortment of Ooodi Adapted 
for Wsddlng »nd Birthday Present.. 

Call and examine our goods. 
pleasure to show them    

It's a 

Notice by Publication. 

tfortli Carolina, '. 
i, . iiord County, i 

- ..,.  i . Vaughn \s. gamut- 
l-l I.ndant,Samuel l;^';1'1- 

,   thai  ii» action i-iiiiiii I 
 Illliciced   in   Hi     Mil"'" 

..   ,||,.„| county. Norm i an 
I   until   to obtain an I 

►aid defendant.-• 

In the SuparlorCoilrt. 

I. Vaughn. 

: 
I I 

■ 

I 

|H\ 

Hill 11    vl 

•I I. 

• , 1< 

l.-Ii 

- "I 
-111" '•'■"'•   '"' 
. i uutity. Mi 
V  rreoniplatnt 

'' «KSJ',  
Ill   :> . y. 
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i. will take 
above baa 

■ court   of 
in. brought by 

..   solute divorce 
•IIII.-I II. Vaughn. 
I her  lake  notice 

..,,,., ir la-fore the judge 
I    |„- '.I    ill   l.r.l-'lsl...l". 

tl, I'arollnu. on the IIth 
answer or demur to 

I action, or 
Hi,' court f<>r nli 

ii 

Hi.- dot- 
to 

lief 
•nd- 
tlic 

';::,:::; o,.,,::i <;icc^s;^o.;i.i]i;v;d!;m.n- 
■ ,     North Carolina, on  this tn<  -'" 
"'!:::., ,*r,,^jc«sj.KBwoN1c.s.c. 

.-LB*. KIBE TO THE PAlTJOT. 

jort of thing while it is going 
it   leaves a bad taste in the mouth and 
lowers the tone of the churches  In   the; 
community.   This   is   especially   true 
where the prodigious efforts that are 
put  forth  ate  MI utterly barren of real | 
results.   Wise   Indeed   is  the   pastor 
who. if he must have help in his meet- j 
ings, secures the service of some fuith- 
ful and unadvertined brother, who was 
never a drunkard, hut who lives the 
go-pel that he preaches: and who, 
w hen he leaves a community, does not 
drain it of its cash, but who carries 
with liim the affection anil confidence 
Of  the   people.     From   the   warehouse 
jeetings and the warehouse preacher 
may the Lord deliver us! 

America's Greatest Weekly, The Toledo 
Blade, Toledo, Onlo. 

The best known newspaper in the 
I nited States circulation 185,1100— 
popular in every state. 

The Toledo Blade is now Installed in 
its new building,  with a modern plant 
and equipment, and facilities e.pial  to 
any   publication   between  New   York 
and  Chicago.   It   is   the  only  weekly 
newspaper edited  expressly for every 
state and territory.   The  news  of the 

! world so arranged that busy people can 
more   easily    comprehend,    than    by 
reading cumbersome columns of dailies. 

' All current topics made plain  In  each 
; issue by special editorial matte; writ- 
i ten from inception down to date.    The 
only   paper   published   especially   for 
people who  do or  do  not   read  daily 
newspapers,  and  yet  thirst  for plain 
facts.   That   this  kind of a newspaper 

' is popular, is proven  by  the  fact  thai 
the   Weekly   Blade now has over Is■»,- 
IIIHI yearly subscribers, and Is circulated 
in all parts of the   I'.   H.     '"   addition 
to  the news, the Blade publishes short 
and  seiial  stories,  ami   many depart- 
ment matters suited to every member 
of ilie family.   Only one dollar a year. 

Write for free  specimen copy.   Ad- 
dress TlIK Bl-Al.E, 

Toledo, Ohm. 
The Blade and the GKKKXSBUKO I'A- 

ITIUOT both one year only fi-'-   Bend 
nil orders to the PATRIOT, Greensboro, 
N . < '■   

[t doesn't require a genius to make 
1 trouble or create a disturbance. 

Southern Growth. 
New York Times, i'ct. IB, IMS. 

The report of the Southern Railway 
Company is an  interesting  document. 
Tape  leaders,  of   course,   will   fasten 

but  eagerly upon the statement that its net 

To the Pacific Coast—to California, Oregon, Washington — 
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over 
privileges. 

The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round 
trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon 
or Washington, the cost is slightly more. 

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months 
of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points 
via Chicago, St Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island 
System will take you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds 
of other Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through 
Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service. 
The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic" 
route you can stop off in Colorado—see Salt Lake City—visit 
Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go 
via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco 
and on to Portland or Seattle if desired. 

In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good 
chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner. 

If you desire to go only as far as Colorado, there are excursion 
rates   in effect  to  that  section  and  return,  all summer  long, 
specially   reduced    June   30   to  July   4,   August 12  and  13, 

and August 30 to September 4.    Extension trips to Ogden 
or Salt Lake and return at low cost also. 

From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way 
tourist or " colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and 
the Pacific Northwest—about half regular fare. 

If interested, send name and address on this coupon, designating 

which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable 
date of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc 

Address 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Pas*. Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, 

CHICAGO. 

S«ndclL°"rn?.b»okle'»°d",e'- 

Addre 

Leave about 

Deiti nation- 

income and surplus over charges each 
increased about a million dollars. 
Truly this is an encouraging state- 
ment, but interest in it is narrow com- 
pareil with facts affecting the territory 
which the  railway serves.   Thus we 
learn    that    "along   the   lines   of   the 
Southern   Bail way   Company   during 
the year ended June 80, 1005, there 
were completed and put in operation 
I'i textile mills, :',4 furniture factories, 
38 iron industries, ii tanneiies, 77 stone 
quarries and coal mines, 1.". cottonseed 
oil plants, s fertilizer works, and more 
than 500smaller industries. Over 2511 
previously existing plants were en- 
larged under the year anil 51 new in- 
dustries were under construction al the 
close of the year." 

All this along the lines of only 7,00(1 
miles of railway! What must have 
been the growth along the aggregated 
2110,000 miles and more iu the United 
States? And what do these dull figures 
mean in men and money".' Every mill 

j required capital aud operatives. Cap- 
tains of Industry translate such fads 
into terms of immigration and invest- 
ment which s|iell wealth not for the 
railway  primarily,   but  lor  the  colu- 

mns! get a dollar before the railways 
can get u share of it. It is a maxim of 
railway administration that no railway 
ran prosper in the adversity »f its cus- 
tomers, and that their prosperity must 
precede the railways. No money, is 
made upon passengers and freight 
w Inch are not carried, and no railway 
trafnc moves unless there is profit iu it 
for the shippers as well as for the car- 
rier. Net there are those iu influential 
places who seek to antagonize these 
iiaud-in-hand Interests. It is- porten- 
tous to think of damage to railway in- 
vestors through damage to railways. 
It is calamitous to think of the results 
to communities if railway enterprise is 
paralyzed by coiiflscatory or benumb- 
ing legislation. The (southern Railway 
and its tributary region are doing so 
well together that it is prudence to 
leave well alone, lest it be worsened 
by departures from tried and proved 
policies. 

The Orerland Limited 

leaves Chicago daily at B o'clock P, M., 
via the Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line, l'.lectric lighted. 
Less than three days en route, over the 
only double track railway between 
Chicago and the Missouri River. The 
best of everything. Booklets, maps, 

: hotel lists and full information about 
California sent on receipt of 4 cents in 
stamps. \V. It. Kniskern, P. T. AL, 
('. A- N. W. Ity.. Chicago. 

You Know What You Are Taking 

When you take drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
because the formula is plainly printed on 
every bottle snowing1 that it is simply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless torm. No euro 

. ao pay.  50c. 

Notice by Publication. 
Superior I'ourt. 
isrks Ofllco. 

Xortli Carolina.       t In th; 
i;ui ford County, i I 

Lucy Pit'k. Duutrhw Die* and Mary B. Hick, 
nil  in rants in'I child en ol John M. IHuk, 
without regular or testamentsry guarulan. 
by tin ii■ IICM friend. John M. Dick, 

\ s. 
James A. Slia* »nd his wife, I'. M. Shaw, and 

John Dick, all ol Cull age, and Leslie Dick, 
\inia Itankin link and Koliert P. Dick, the 
three lust Infants without freneral or testa- 
mentary Kuar.llan.Afl the defendants 
above named are children ol Frederick ». 
Dick, deceased. 
The defendants, Jamct .'.. Shaw and his 

wile P. M "taw. and John Dick, al ol'full 
uirc and LesUo Illck, Anna Kankin Dick and 
iToborl P. Dick, the three lust Infants, 
out cencral or testamentary auardiau 
at-law of Frederick N. Dick, deceased, wi 
take notice thai an action 
has been commei 

with- 
, heirs- 

COLONIST RATES 
To CALIFORNIA, OREGON. WASHINGTON and the NORTHWEST on 
sale September loth to October olst. 

NO CHANGE OF CARS 

Tourist Sleeping Cars St. Louis to Los Angeles and Kan Francisco 
dally, leaving 8t. Louis 9 A. It. and 10.10 P. M., via Missouri 1'acilic 
and Denver o: Rio Orande. 

We Are Opening Up a New Territory in Arkansas 
THE WHITE RIVER COUNTRY 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for you to secure a home cheap. Low 
rate tickets | Hound Trip) are now on sale via the Iron Mountain Route 
to points in Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma ami Indian Territory the lirst 
and third Tuesdays of each month up to and including December. 
Homeseekers" tickets will also be sold to certain points iu Arizona, Col- 
orado, Idaho, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico and Ltah. 

Write me if you want reliable information. 
Free literature mailed on request. 

Missouri Pacific & 
Iron Mountain Bouts. 
Tesan & Pacific By. 
Intsrnational & Oreat Northern. 
Eocvor it Bio Orande B. B. 

I.  K.  llEIIT..A.r>JT>:EIl, 

Traveling Passenger Agent, 
CHATTAN009A, TENK. 

Farmers of Guilford 
Improve Your Stock 

milled as above 
 HniheSupeiioreoiirtol j 

IIford county. North Carolina, for the pur- 

11. U 

uiunity.  Nor is this the lop of the boom 
in the opinion of the men on the spot. I''»»■;"■■; "•^.i-taini-citl estate, sltuati 
The report continues: "Underlying I * 
conditions are favorable to further in- 
crease in industrial development along 
and adjacent to the company's lines." 
This is what the cotton crop is doing 
for the South and its railways iu a yel- 
low fever year. 

The permanence of growth of this 
sort is its most important characteris- 
tic. All wealth comes from the soi 
but it iloes not come equally in ah 
years In business, too, there are fluc- 
tuations, but with a difference. When 
a mill is built, when an immigrant set- 
tles, ii is something like insurance of 
permanent addition to the resources of 
the distri.-t. as well sis the railway. 
Thereafter their interests, are Indissolu- 
ble. The mill may make more or less 
money: but, like the railway, it cannot 
be removed. Nor do settlers upon the 
soil move easily. Their roots are set 
deeper than the forest king's. They 
can only prosper by finding a market 
for their products, and for that they are 
dependent upon railways.   But they 

I have for sale at farmers' prices 

LARGE ENGLISH 
BERKSHIRE 

PIGS,   BOARS 
AND SOWS 

These  pigs are from imported blood 

Outlford county. North Carolina, now be- 
longing t" the said plaintiffs and dshnkub 
us t mints in common, as set out In the peti- 
tl,*,„d" ihS«id°&fondantS -ill  farther take 
notice that they are required to appear be- 
fore the underaimed .it hi- office in thocourt 
haw In «irocn«ouro. (Jullford.county. No th 
Carolina, on 'JJ*^tofn?comnlSntor pc-  out of pedigreed and registered stock. 
lUa.nT.rsaid'eaus'.o, the pliiimilN yiil ap- 

v to the court no-rebel demanded In said 
wmplalnt.and«rhi.-hinthoabsencdof some 
defense to the contrary will Isfgrartjed. 

Hone   III   Office  111 l.leell-lolo. N.I..oil till- 
theS6ttdayof.«eptembejr.)j.«.jNBUSON 

Clerk of Su|N.-rlor Court ol Guilford County. 
N. 0.  . 

m 
JERSEY 

MALE CALVES 
At Great Bargains 

With such breeding as Golden 

Lad, first prize winner over 
Jerseys 1800; Golden Love, 
first prize two-year-old bull at 

Pan-American 1901; General 
Merrigold, sire of twenty-one 

heifers that sold at an average 
of $144 each. The breeding of 

these is correct. Prices right 

for immediate acceptance. 
Address, 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

O. ~W- TATE 
Box -'iI, Greensboro, N. C. 

wmmmmmmrmm 

Administrator s Notice. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
\ petition having been prefented to the 

Hour i ol t'ounty Commissioners asking that 
the road !«■ made public in Jefferson town- 
ship leu.in.tr rrom the Mel onnell road at a 
point near «". A. Causey's W the Manner 
\ Reynolds mill, this Is to notify all 
persona objecting to same to appear befon 
said board at the next regular meeting on 
Tuesday. November :t I, IMS. and state said 
objection, otherwise petition will be granted. 

W. U. HAGAN. Chm. B. C.C. 

Having iiuallfled us adnii 
estate of Henry It. Ilonn 
hereby notify nli persons 
against said estate Ti> present t 

t rator ol tin' 
deceased. I 
in*;   claims 

em t-   me on 
mi 

r before October, .">th. ISOS, or tin- notice wiil 
be plead in bur of their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate settlement. 

This October :ird. IIKO. 
W. M. DONNEI.L. 

Admbiist'ator. 
Douglas & Douglas, Attorneys. aw-ow 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been pr>-«ontod to the 

Board ol County Commissioners usklng lor 
the II enlny ol a public road leading from 
Mi. Hope church to .1. II. Melville's place, 
this i- to notify all |« i-ons objecting 
to same to appear before tin- said hoard 
ut the next regular meeting on Tiiesoay, 
November 7th, iwfi. and state said objection, 
otherwise said petition will Is-grunted. , _ 

W. II. KAi. AN, t Ins. II. C. C. 

fOirrSHONET^TAR 
> Hspslhscooihsnd hstlilanO 

_^mmm 
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Communications, unless they contain im- 
portant ne'vs. CM dlsous* briefly and properly 
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If acceptable in every other way. they will 
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:.? a: th. risk oi the publishers. 

irirtrew all lettera to 
TUB PATRIOT, 

u" reenaboro, N. C. 
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S CALL. 

The Gale City Gels a Glimpse of the Ex- 
ecutive and Gives a Greeting. 

The long-expected visit of President 
Roosevelt materialized lnht Thursday 
afternoon and tlie (late City made the 
moat of the brief period allotted in 
which it might see and hear the chief 
executive of the greatest nation on the 
face of the earth. The usual formali- 
ties were scrupulously observed, the 
mayor and hoard of aldermen, the busi- 
ness organizations and many other 
prominent citizens uniting to extend a 
greeting befitting the occasion, hut 
somehow the city failed to let itself out 
as it might, and no other cause can he 
assigned than it felt that it could not 
do justice to so important a guest in the 
brief space of live minutes. If a day 
or even half a day of the President's 
time can he secured some time in the 
future the old town will show him 
what it is made of in a manner that 
will make an impression. Thousands 
turned out Thursday, lusty cheers rent 
the air. Mayor Murphy offered a Word 
of welcome on hehalf of the city and 
the crowd heard words fall from the 
lips of the President that were well 
worth hearing, but there was nothing 
to distinguish the picture from scores 
of others that the Presidential party 
will encouiileron its tour. Greensboro 
can anil will do better whenever an 
opportunity presents. 

When the President's train pulled 
into the yards here Thursday afternoon, 
with Conductor ('. M. Oakley and En- 
gineer Miles menu in charge, all the 
vacant space near the depot was packed 
with eairer people. All adjacent win- 
dows, sheds and car tops were crowded 
with those who strove for a point of 
vantage. There was no lack of cor- 
diality in the greeting that fell on the 
President's ears as lie emerged from the 
rear door of his car and scanned the sea 
of faces upturned about him. After 
Mayor Murphy's word of welcome had 
been spokeu, Lieutenant Governor 
Winston, who was standing at Mr. 
Roosevelt's right, said with a quieting 
gesture, " Fellow North Carolinians, 
your President." Another ovation fol- 
lowed, but it was quickly bushed in 
order that every word uttered might he 
heard.    The Presideut said: 

"My Fellow Citizens: "It is indeed 
a great pleasure to be greeted by you 
today aud iu saying how glad I am to 
see the men aud women of North Car- 
olina, I don't want to forget the chil- 
dren too—1 am glad to say that going 
through your state the children seem 
to be all right in quality and iu quan- 
tity, and I congratulate you on them. 

"No man could fail to be made a bet- 
ter American by traveling through this 
great historic state of yours, and 
throughout his journey he sees place 
after place associated with the historic 
past, such as this city of yours here, 
right near the Guilford Battle Ground, 
commemorating by its name one of 
Washington's great generals. North 
Carolina's history has ever been high 
and honorable." 

"1 see so many small friends here," 
said the President, smiling. "That I 
have to interrupt for a moment." Then 
he continued: 

"North Carolina's history has ever 
been high and honorable, and surely, 
my friends it is right that we should 
remember that the mighty deeds of our 
forefathers are not to be served to us as 
excuses for inaction on our part, but 
as spurs to drive us forward to doing 
our duty iu our torn, 

'We respect the son of. a worthy 
father if he feels that I he fact that his 
rather did well makes it incumbent on 
him to Berve to do better. We tlespir-e 
the boy who treats the fact that ins 
father counted for something as being a 
warrant for his counting for nothing. 
And so I am glad to note the care that 
you in this state are giving to educa- 
tion. The greatness of the country in 
the time immediately to come will de- 
pend upon the way in which the young 
generation of today is trained to citi- 
zenship iu the future, and I am sorry 
to state that there is probably no oue 
here who isn't acquainted with some 
kindly, well meaning and most foolish 
father or mother, who, because life bas 
been hard with him or her in the past 
takes the view that the children aren't 
to have to face any difficulties. The 
worst thing you can do for a child is to 
bring iu„, Up (>r bril,K iler up w gH  t(| 
dodge difficulties, and the children that 
will rite up to call their parents blessed 
are those to whom the parents have 
given the inestimable privilege of train- 
ing them to meet difficulties, not to 
shirk them, to overcome obstacles, not 
to get out of the way of them. 

In your own experience you  know 

wok ST  WbV25 '' h^ehad ,o 
'k  *""''•  ««y daughter shall  be a 

lady, she shan't  work.'    You have all 

seen her. She is raising those daugh- 
ters up to be curses to themselves aud 
to every one else. And so with the 
father, who, having worked hard him- 
self, lets his son be brought up with 
the theory ouly of spending what the 
father has accumulated. He is laying 
up misery for that son, aud is teaching 
him lo be worse than worthless in the 
community as a whole. Neither an 
individual nor a community is worth 
anythiug if it seeks only after that 
which is easy. The thing to do is to 
find out what is worth doing and do 
It—show the manly quality that allows 
of its being done. Iu every audience 
here iu 'lie South I seemeu who fought 
in the Confederate army iu the civil 
war, and usually men Who fought in 
the Union army also. These men, as 
I hey look back, feel that the part of 
their career of which  they  are most 

I proud, the memory of which they wish 
to hand down to their children,  is not 

1 any part that was easy, but, the part in 
which they did the hardest work, and 
the work allotted to them to do." 

Crowded  about the  President as he 
spoke   were  Senators   Simmons   and 
Overman, state officials, newspaper 
representatives and secret service men. 
A boquet of huge chrysanthemums for 
Mrs. Roosevelt were handed up to the 
President, who acknowledged the cour- 
tesy with a work of thanks. Judge 
i'.oyd boarded the train here by invi- 
tation of the President and accom- 
panied the party as far as Churlotte. 
He also carried a boquet of the choicest 
Mowers to M is. Roosevelt. ('beers went 
up as the train pulled out on schedule 
time. 

At High Point. Salisbury and Char- 
lotte there were similar ovations, like- 
wise all too brief. At Charlotte the 
President spoke from B stand in Vance 
park. At Atlanta. Birmingham and 
other Southern cities where longer 
slops were made, the crowds were 
simply immense, that at Atlanta being 
numbered at 200,000, the state fair being 
in progress at the time. KurtherSouth 
the quarantines were lifted for the 
Presidential party, timely frosts having 
removed all danger from fever. The 
return trip to Washington will bemade 
by boat. 

The special iu which President 
Roosevelt and his party are traveling I 
is as line as any that ever left Wash- 
ington. The four cars are vestibules 
and comprise all of the necessities and 
luxuries of travel of which the most 
modern railway equipment is capable. 
The President's car "Signet" brought 
up the rear of the llyer. 11 is a private 
car Which he has occupied on several 
former occasions. An observation room 
trimmed iu mahogany looks out over a 
broad   platform,   railed   in   brass, from 
which the President will make many 
of his speeches. Three suites of two 
rooms each, one room of each suite be- 
ing furnished with brass beds, comprise 
tbe sleeping quarters. In the forward 
end is a kitchen and dining room. 
Ahead of this Is the compartment car, 
"Penaleno," with two draw mg rooms 
and seven state rooms. This car is also 
rich in mahogany trimmings. Next in 
line toward the engine is the dining 
car, "Victoria," and then a combina- 
tion coach, comprising a smoking room 
and baggage compartment. 

Col. L. S. Brown, the Southern's 
popular geueral ageut m Washington, 
was iu charge of the special. Tbe 
colonel is an experienced pilot of Presi- 
dential specials. He accompanied 
President Cleveland South, made sev- 
eral trips with the late President Mo 
Kinley, and had charge of the train 
that carried President Roosevelt South 
on a previous occasion. 

important Suits Compromised. 

A spirit of conciliation seems to have 
overtaken the parties to various pend- 
ing suits within the past week, two 
and |M)ssibly three of the most impor- 
tant having been settled by mutual 
agreement out of court. It was stated 
Monday that a compromise had been 
effected iu the cases of \V. H. Osborn 
vs. Leach aud the Kaleigh News and 
Observer, which are set for argument 
iu the Supreme court this week. Noth- 
ing definite is known as to the terms 
of the compromise. In the Superior 
court Monday the suit of John Barker 
vs. E. P. Wharton was withdrawn, the 
plaintii! paying the costs. .The case 
grew out of a petition circulated some 
years ago by Mr. Wharton in opposi- 
tion to Mr. Barker's application to sell 
liquor in his building just west of the 
the court bouse. Another suit settled 
out of court was that of Fisher vs. The 
Southern Loan and Trust Company, et 
ale., involving a number of real estate 
deals made by the late ('apt. B. J. 
Fisher through and with the defend- 
ant company. Attorneys ii: the case 
reached an agreement Saturday even- 
ing and a decree embracing the terms 
of settlement was signed by Judge 
Ward on Monday. Claims for nearly 
545,000 were waived by the plaintiff 
before the matter could be adjusted. 
The decree assigned by Judge Ward is 
as follows: 

Mrs. Isabella Fisher, et al., 
vs. 

The Southern   Loan  and Trust Com- 
pany, The Home Insurance  Com- 
pany  of Greensboro,  The Southern 
Stock  Mutual  Insurance Company 
The Underwriters of Greensboro  E 
P. Wbarton, A. VV. McAlister, R u' 
Vaughn,  David   White aud  A    M' 
Scales. Trustee—FINAL DKCRKK. 

This cause coming on  to be heard 
and all parties consenting thereto  it is 
ordered, decreed aud adjudged  by the 
court that all matters in difference be- 
tween  tbe  parties  thereto,  be settled 
and  adjusted  on  tbe following terms 
to-wit: ' 

u.F%Tbat.tbe defcnd»to Southern 
stock Mutual Insurance Company and 

Underwriters of Greensboro shall exe- 
cute to plaintiffs a deed to the Lamp- 
man and Lindsay corner, property de- 
scribed iu the pleadings, upon payment 
to the said defendants of the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars. The said deed 
shall be drawn so as to vest in the 
plaintiffs title to said property, same as 
they have in other lands devised to 
them In the will of the late B.J. Fisher. 

Second, That tbe plaintiffs aud tbe 
receiver, A. L. Brooks, Esq., execute to 
Southern Life and Trust Company, a 
deed to the lot on East Market street, 
iu Greensboro, North Carolina, and 
known as the Southern Life and Trust 
Company building, upon tlie payment 
to the said receiver of the sum of sixty- 
three thousand and six hundred dollars. 

"Third, That the contract between 
B. J. Fisher and Southern Loan aud 
Trust Company whereby the said com- 
pany guaranteed to said Fisher the an- 
nual sum of twenty-seven hundred dol- 
lars income on said l.milling be can- 
celled and surrendered. 

Fourth, That said A. L. Brooks, re- 
ceiver, shall pay to Southern Life and 
Trust Company the sum of fifteen hun- 
dred dollars, advanced, to pay interest 
to L. S. Holt on a mortgage; the sum 
of twenty-two hundred aud forty-one 
and 88-100 dollars advanced for im- 
provements on "the Fisher woods" 
property; aud one thousand dollars for 
services rendered iu preparing said 
property for the market. 

Filth, That upon the payment to it 
of the sum of thirty -one (housaud eight 
hundred and forty-one and 36-100 dol- 
lars, the defendant Home lusurance 
Company of Greensboro shall cancel 
aud surrender a note and mortgage 
executed to it by B. J. Fisher aud wife 
securing a debt of thirty thousand dol- 
lars u pni i w I mil certain payments have 
been made. 

Sixty, The Southern Life and Trust 
Company shall pay over to A. L. 
Brooks, receiver, such sums of money 
as it has on hand at this date to the 
credit of B. J. Fisher, deceased,and his 
estate, such sum being six thousand 
two hundred dollars. 

Seventh, That this decree shall have 
the force aud ellect of a conveyance 
respectively to the parties, of the prop- 
erties agreed to be conveyed; and of a 
payment for the sums of money agreed 
to be paid. 

Eighth, That each party pay its own 
cost to be taxed by the clerk. 

Ninth. That the Southern Life and 
Trust Company be made a party de- 
fendant; and that A. L. Brooks, re- 
ceiver, be made a party plaiutill. 

Consent —Brooks & Thomson, E. J. 
Justice, attorneys for plaintifl. 

Scales, Taylor A Scales, Pou  &   Ful- I 
ler, attorneys for defendants. 

There is also another judgment iu 
the case in which the pleadings were 
withdrawn, thereby withdrawing al- 
legations of fraud. 

Gasoline engines and corn shredders. 
PKTTY-RKI 1) Co. 

Some of the 
GREAT BARGAINS 

For This Week 
AT HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

r 

Our Fall 
LINE OF 

Howard 
Hats 

ARE HERE 

ALL THE 
NEW STYLES 

AND 
SHAPES 

Howard 
$3.00 

S.J. 
KAUFMANN 

One Price        Cash Only 

306 S. ELM ST. 

U- •+* 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 
CIVIL     ENGINEERING    AND 

SURVEYING 
Any orders addressed to me at 418 Church 

atreet, Greensboro, N. C, will receive prompt 
attention. 

DRESS   GOODS 
."iii-inch all wool Dress (ioods, made to sell for $1 per 

yard, J! pieces scooped in by us al  half  price,  our 
price  50e 

."iiic and 75C Dress (ioods at   Hiic 
30-lnch wide Mohair at  -18c 
Tie Outing at,^.  6c 
|Oc Colored Chambries at  6c 
10c Cheviots for shirts at  8Jc 
(■OOd Bleaching at     fie 
(;«>«•<! Sheeting at  fie 
5c Plaids at    a'.c 

Be (iiiighams at   2.'.c 
('aliens at   31c 

SHOES!     SHOES!! 
Largest stock to select from in Greensboro. School 

Shoes, Farm Shoes, Men's and Women's Shoes. 
Ladies' Heavy Shoes 50c up. Men's (1.50 Sunday 

Shoes at iiSc.    Children's Shoes 15c pair up. 

If dollars are of value to you try us on Shoes. We 
carry the best Shoes money can buy. 

Portia Shoes for Ladies, $2.00, 12.50, (3.00 and $8.50, 
best Shoe on the market. 

Try our H.25 and |USO Shoes, solid leather and war- 
ranted to wear. 

CLOTHING 
Men's Suits up to the minute in fashion—92,96 up. 

15.00 Suits at   $ .; Qg 
$7.80 Suits at     4.90 
110.(10 Suits at      7.M 

116.00 Suits at $10 to  |*60 
Overcoats >_ $3.48 up 
Boys Suits 08e up to     5,00 
On Job Counter, Suits worth $7.50 aud $10, at     5.00 
$L25 Pants at         f)gc 
10c Socks at              .-)t. 

60c heavy luderwear at       35c 

CLOAKS,    COAT   SUITS,    RAIN 
COATS  AND   FURS 

Ladies' Cloaks $2.45 up 

$7.60 Cloaks at          5.00 
$10.00 Cloaks at         7.fifj 
Coat Suits  6.00 up 

See our special at $10 and        |6.00 
Raiu Coats $7.50 up to $20.   Full line. 

TABLE   LINEN 
711-inch wide all pure bleached  Damask, worth 75c, 

special price  5(kj 
< Inod Damask at  35c 
Towels at •"> and  |0c 

HOSIERY 
20c Ladies' Hose at     lov 
15c Heavy School Hose at     IQe 

MILLINERY 
Big assortment of Ladies' aud Misses' and Children's 

Hats at 50c up.   Can't be matched iu style and price. 

Purchasing Power of One "Brownie" 
1 yard Kmbroidery  lc     2 Packs Hair Pins lc 
1 yard Ribbon   lc    3 Collar Buttons  lc 
12 Safety Pins  lc 2-5 Envelopes .                    lc 
1 Paper Pins  lc    24 Sheets Paper lc 
2 Lead Pencils  lc 1 Man's White Xecktie lc 
7 Pen Staffs      lc 1 Card Hook and Eyes,  lc 
1 Looking Glass  lc     1 Cake Soap lc 
Ii Pen Points  lc 1 Box Blacking   ...    .. lc 
1 Pocket Book  lc 1 Paper Carpet Tacks      lc 
23 Marbles  lc 2 Pair Shoe Strings          lc 
2 Balls Sewing Thread . lc    1 Yard Lace  lc 
18 Fish Hooks  lc Many others at same price. 
:i Boxes Matches  lc 

YOURS FOR BARGAINS, 

Harry-Belk Bros. Co. 
■I 

CHEAPEST   STORE   ON   EARTH" 

mm mmmmmmtmmmt mmmmmmt 

This is Sure Enough "Stove Weather" 
AND WE CAN DELIVER THE GOODS 

Wood Stoves $1.50 up 
Coal Stoves $2.50 up 
Oil Stoves $3.75 up 

ALL THE BEST MAKES 
AT THE LOWEST PBICES 

Let us show you how we do it. 

THE WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

mm 
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The Time 
i Has Arrived 

when SHOES must be 
purchased for the entire 
family. We are in a po- 
sition to supply your 
wants and would be glad 
if YOU would make it a 
point to see OUR SHOES 
before you buy. 

J 

We can and will make 
prices low. 

J. M. Hendrix & Co. 
*. % ^%^%'%^'%. %^%^%i 

, Neighborhood   News. $ 
I- I 
X  Matten 
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qf  Interest   Reported   by  ^ 
i^ur     Corps     gf     Correspondent!,   x 

Whitsett Hems. 

I.c-lie Troxler visited   relatives 
. 11 Sedalia last tjaturday. 
Mr.  It'Mwell   l-'auut, of OreeuKboro, 

.! Sunday bare with friends. 
,\ very interestrai; public V. M.C A. 

:;:.- was held Sunday moruiug. 
Mr,    l{.   -V  Jones, of  Norfolk, was 

: K our visitorsihe finrtof the week. 
\lt..,r>. W. ('. Curlier and L. W. (ier- 
i:er  spent   Saturday  Visiting   near 
... 

.Vu eutertainmeiit on Saturday even- 
m was largely attended  and greatly 

yed. 
Messrs. 1.. A. Cannon and .1. D.Old- 

" < on mi have just completed good wellf 
: lieir lots. 

Misses  l.ovettaml (iuthrie, of Bur- 
Iftoll, speut Sunday with Miss ({race 

ii, tt'man. 
Prof. \V. <'. Kankin, of the Greens- 
ro (traded schools, is at bomeou a 

short visit. 
\lr. Kelly Davenport it at Chape! 

Hill for a few days' visit ami to attend 
thi V. M. U. A. conference. 

A large ra<-coon was captured a few 
• uhts ago by Mr. Kd. B. Wheeler and 
and a few friends. He was a line spec- 
imen. 

fin; public telephone station recently 
ustalled here has  proven to lie such a 

i an veil ienee it would lie difficult to net 
along now without it. 

New students are entering school al- 
most everyday. Oxford sent two last 
week. Wiikes," Kockiughaui, Guilford 
and other places one each. 

(apt James VYimtiish, of Soudan, 
Va., spent l-'rida> here visiting his sons. 
His visit was greatly enjoyed and he 
-eeineil mucli  pleased with the school. 

Mr. .las. I), oldiiam is the champion 
squirrel hunter of eastern (iuilfonl. He 
killed llfteetl in three hours last Thurs- 
day, and it was not a very good day for | 
.- ji'iirrels. either. 

Cards of invitation have been re- 
ceived to the marriage ou November 
-th in Raleigh of Dr. Charles Alphouso 
Smith, of tlie State (Diversity, and 
Sadie -M. Heck. 

i 'ards have been received here an- 
nouncing the marriage at Durham No- 
vember liud of Miss Emma .Moore anil 
Mr. Thomas Itiimiell. I'.otli were stu- 
dents here live years ago. 

(lur Northern friends who own bunt- 
ing lodges near here will arrive in a few 
lays ami spend the winter here limit- 
ing. The trainers are now busy every 
day with the dogs, getting them in 
line trim for the sport. 

A goodly crowd went to Haleigh last 
week to attend the state fair, among 
them Messrs. Whitsett,Cannon,Hum- 
bler, I lay nes. Cozart and others. They 
ail saw and beard President Roosevelt 
ami teported a pleasant trip. 

Center Churcn Items. 

The farmers are busy sowing wheat 
in this section. 

Miss Maud Coltraue has entered the 
Pleasant Garden high school. 

Miss l.illie Smitii has returned   from 
•i pleasant visit to friends ami relatives 

i ireensboro. 
Mrs. Lucinda llodgin made a public 

ill of her personal property last Satur- 
lay  and   will  in the near future go to 
ive  with her cousin, Mrs. Logan An- 

ny, near < Jreeiislioro. 
A large crowd  attended   the  closing 

> pises of Mr. Kentriss' singing school 
i enter last Sunday.    His class from 

.   -i nade was present and  the  alter- 
n w as spent in singing. 

Miss   Aileen   Hodgin,  accompanied 
i v   her cousin,   Mr.   Arthur   Ross,  of 
Nashville, and some of her Greensboro 

- -: i ■ I —.   visited   her  parents,   Mr. and 
Irs  .I.e. Hodgin, last Sunday. 
Messrs. Joe and Hugh White, Alvah 
ndley,    Yuncannon,   (irant   Otwell 

i  il Kugene Coltraue, all students of 
I ford College, came down   Sunday 

ittend Die singing  exercises at Cen- 
• nir  pastor being absent Mr. Col- 

•   ery appropriately filled bis place. 

Stokesdale Items. 

The farmers are busy preparing their 
land and HowiDg wheat. 

Mr. Geo. Nelson, who has been quite 
sick for several days, is convalescing. 

Misses Addie Uoolsby and Virgie 
Loviugs are teaching the school at 
Sylvania. 

Miss Ida tlourley died last Monday 
nignt after a lingering illness with con- 
sumption. 

Rev. W. IJ. Harris has been helping 
Rev. J. F. Kirk for the last week in a 
meeting at Summerlieid. 

The colored Raptist  meeting closed 
at  Oak   Springs   last   Sunday   night. 

I Three converts were bapti/.ed Sunday. 
Rev. V. K. Kdwards, who has been 

sick with fever the last two weeks, is 
quite feeble yet, but is thought to be 
improving. 

Stokesdale Council, No. 91, Jr. O. I.'. 
A. M., is arranging to raise a Hag anil 
present a Rible to New Hope school at 
an early date. 

We reRret to say the State Chronicle 
has been moved from here to Intelli- 
gence, however we wish the paper 
much success at its new location. 

Messrs. J. K. Lemons, L, A.Southern 
and Grady Southern returned from the 
stale fair at Haleigh last Saturday. 
They were pleased with the President. 

Mr. John T. Angel and Miss Minnie 
Rumbley were muted in marriage last 
Sunday at the borne of the brlde'B pa- 
rents. Rev. T. J. Glenn, of Stouevllle, 
performed the ceremony. 

Gibsonviile Items. 

Mr. A. W. Curtis, of Liberty, was a 
visitor in Gibsonviile Monday. 

Mr. Jerome May was here Monday. 
We will be glad to welcome him and 
his family back to Gibsonviile, 

Miss Anna May, of tireensboro, vis- 
ited relatives and friends in Gibson- 
viile a few days, returning .Monday. 

A Mr. Boon, of Greensboro, and one 
I of Buck Oerringer's daughters were 
married at the bride's home Sunday. 

Rev. I ;..-tIu';i. assisted by Rev. Millo- 
way, of Burlington, closed a series of 
meetings Sunday night, receiving live 
Into the church. 

There was quite a crowd at the depot 
here to see the President Thursday. 
The train slowed up and he came out 
and waved at the crowd. 

Mi.-ses Jessie Russell. Bailie Coble 
and Mr. Walter Cook, of Haw River, 
were welcome visitors in Gibsonviile 
last Saturday night and Sunday. 

Rev. I,ingle, assisted by Rev. Parker, 
administered the holy communion in 
Sharon Lutheran church Sunday. One 
member was received by continuation. 

Mrs. Tine Rumley, of Gibsonviile, is 
now at Revolution mill, (Ireensboro, 
taking treatment under Dr. Mont- 
gomery. SI.e is thought to be improv- 
ing. 

center items. 

Will Hockett has plenty of seed rye 
for sale. 

Mr. H. C. (iregson is about through 
making molasses. 

Mr. W. E. Hockett, of your city, was 
among the visitors at Center yesterday. 

There will be a sale of the personal 
propeity of the late Wm. 1!. Hockett 
some time early in December at the old 
homestead. 

Johnson <k Hw-kett will soon move 
their sawmill from Mr. Roddy Fields' 
place to Mr. N. C. Johnson's place near 
Cellar Square. 

Mrs. W. 11. Allred has the largest 
caladium we ever saw. One of the 
leaves measures something over nine 
feet in circumference. 

Mr. Kugene Coltraue preached an 
aide sermon iiere yesterday from the 
42nd chapter of Isaiah. Mr. Coltraue 
is one of our strong young men. 

Yesterday was the close of Mr. Fen- 
triss' singing here. The Tabernacle 
class came over and sang with our class 
alternately. Good singing was done 
by both classes. 

A new school house has been located 
in the northern part of Providence 
township to be called "Three Forks." 
The house will be built in time for 
school this winter. 

High Rock mil Items. 

The mill roads have been worked up 
nicely. 

Mr. Richard Brannock and Miss 
Fannie 8. Paschal were happily mar- 
ried last week.   Best wishes. 

Among the visitors here the past week 
were Mr. H. J. Allred, of Caswell; Miss 
Cassie Braim and brother, and Mr. J. 
D. Dawson's two daughters. 

Your correspondent is having chills 
this week, but can't shake out much 
uews. Nothing of importance has ha p- 
pened in this sectiou recently. The 
President didn't come. 

Johnson's Store Items. 

The  work  on  the dam at Company 
i mills bas been completed. 

The weather remains dry  and  cool. 
Wheat sowing is right much delayed. 

Mr. John Smith, who lias been  sick 
for more than a year, is not improviug. 

The Apple Bros, have moved there 
sawmill near Mr. Rullin Pritchett's 
farm. 

The death angel visited the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wyrick last week ! 
aud took their little sou. 

Lester-Truitt Marriage. 

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the home of Mr. P. S. Dixon iu Rock- 
ingham county last Sunday morning 
at 9.80 o'clock, when Miss Josephine 
Lester aud Mr. Kgbert Truitt, of Klon" 
College, were united in the holy bonds 
of wedlock. A few intimate friends 
and relatives were present to witness 
the ceremony, which was performed 
by Rev. L. 1. Cox, of Klon College. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Lester, anil is one of Rocking- 
ham's most popular young women. 
The groom is a very promising young 
man of Klon College, an active member 
of Sliallowford Christian church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truitt left Monday morning 
for Klon College, where they will re- 
side in the future. We extend to them 
our congratulations aud best wishes, 
and wish for them a long, happy life. 

Last llope Vanished. 
When leading physicians said that 

W. M. Smithart, of Pekin, la., had in- 
curable consumption, bis last hope van- 
ished: but Dr. King's New Discovery 
for   Consumption,   Coughs   and  Colils, 
kept him out of his grave. He says: 
'This great specific completely cured I 
me, and saved my life. Since then, 1 
have used it for over 111 years, and con- 
sider it a marvelous throat and lung 
cure." Strictly scientific cure for 
Coughs, Bore Throat or Colds; sure pre- 
ventive of Pneumonia. Guaranteed, 
oOc and 51.00 bottles at all druggists. 
Trial bottle free. 

THE "NO FENCE LAW" 
Is all right, but the progressive farmer 
can't get along without pasture and hog 
fence, and if he is an extensive fellow you 
will find him with his poultry under wire. 
We are agents for a number of the best 
wire ftfnce manufacturers in this coun- 
try. Drop in, see the fence and let us 
quote you prices, or write us and we wi 

mail you catalog. 

ODELL  HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

(iirls wanted to make overalls. Good 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

17-if.        HUDSON OVKKAI.I. CO., 

')ld Centenary  Church   Building. 

Fun LKASK -One two-horse farm. 
Good buildings, orchard and meadows. 
See me at once. ANNIK ROSS, 

:u>-tf. Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

Complete Line of 

RELIABLE GOODS 

New Betnel Items. 

Tabernacle Items. 
Mr. I'.ob Causey 

inlay      night 
1  .nds. 

caught  a 
weighing 

'possum 
sixteen 

11   J. II. Coble and sou  Grady  vis- 
1     ii datives near Pine Grove Saturday 

i and Sunday. 
Joseph   Harden   is  in   from   In- 

! u • visiting   his   parents,  Mr. aud 
Mr- i    V. Harden. 

Mi   A. L. Moore, of  Spencer,   was a 
i me    caller    in    the     Tabernacle 

nrliood last week. 
John   Denny   and   family   and 

I loyd ( oble and family, of Greeus- 
speut  Sunday  at  Mr. J. Henry 

i   ire glad to learu that Miss Lejla 
Ii lev, who was operated on in the 

"iixboro hospital last  week,  is  im- 
mg. 

The protracted meeting begins at 
Rethany M. I', church Sunday. 

The school at iiarham is running 
nicely. There are about 75 in attend- 
ance. 

Mr. Howard Simpson, of Winston- 
Salem, is spending a few weeks with 
his parents here. 

Mr. W. G. Sharp is home from Klon 
College, where lie has beeu in school 
for the last few mouths. 

Mr. Howard E. Truitt, of Whitsett 
Institute, is spending a few days with 
relatives and friends here. 

Superintendent Stokes lias his force 
doing some badly needed work between 
here and the (iuilfonl line. 

The church at Mt. Bethel has ex- 
tended a unanimous call to Rev. L. I. 
Cox to serve ss pastor for the coming 
year. 

Mr. Kgbert Truitt, of Klon College, 
and Miss Josephine Lester were mar- 
ried last Sunday at the home of Mr. P. 
S. Dixon. 

The church at  Mt.  Rethel is prepar- 
ing to enclose the cemetery there. They 

| ask the help of all who   have relatives 
and friends buried there. 

Guilford College Items. 

The continued dry weather hinders 
farm work very much. 

Miss Ida K. Millis lias been elected 
principal of the Summerlieid school 
and will leave this week for her work 
at that place. 

The atteudauce at the graded school 
at this place continues to increase. 
There are now over 180 pupils enrolled 
for the preteut term. 

Real estate seems to be on the move 
in this locality. Dr. Fox recently sold 
a very desirable lot to Mrs. Doughton, 
of Wilkesboro, who is already having 
material put ou the ground for a nice 
dwelling and expects to locate here iu 
the near future. Mr. Lee S. Smith 
bas sold a plot of land adjoining the 
Methodist parsonage to Mr. J. W. 
Summers, of north Guilford, who also 
expects to build aud locate here some 
time soon. Mr. A. K. Dohsou has sold 
his home place near Muir's chapel to 
Mr. J. M. Millikau, of Greensboro, who 
contemplates making some improve- 
ments on the buildings aud will likely 
ruu a truck and fruit farm, as the place 
is already in good shape for that busi- 
ness. 

BULB  SYRINGES 
50c to $1.00 

FOUNTAIN Syringes 
75c to $2.00 

ATOMIZERS 
50c up 

Water Bottles,    Bulbs, 
Rubber Tubing, 

Bottle Fittings,     Trusses, 
Supporters.   Etc. 

You will always tinil best values at 

FORDHAMS 
DRUG   STORE 

514 South Elm St.. Gceemboro. N. C. 

The Bee Hive 
AUTUMN'S    FALL   PROCESSION   OF   MILLINERY 

A WONDERFUL MILLINERY SHOWING 
FALL   AND   WINTER   STYLES 

as produced by French and American artists, who have made a life 
study to create refined and tasty head wear. 

EVERY SHAPE—EVERY COLOR COMBINATION 
The handsomest Millinery in the state.   We want you to see it.   We 
extend you a cordiai invitation to be here, and you will be received 

with open doors.   Welcome! 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

«MMMM®MMMM®&MSIMi 

Hides Furs 

If You Want 

the Best Prices 

for your 
Chickens, Eggs, 

Butter, and 
Produce of all 

kinds, 
come to 

FORSYTH  & WATKINS 
Wholesale Fruits and Produce 

We buy and guarantee prices on Hides. 
When you have Furs to sell you can 

do no better than see us. 
References and business house in this city. 

GREENSBORO,   -    -    N.   C. 

623 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

Furs Hides 

1 J 
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Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have »een our 

ELGIN   OR 
WALTHAM 

|i ernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS 

chool Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember  we   keep everything you 
lied in School Supplies. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

Ke-necttullv, 

Wharton's Book Store 
I'uder lieubow Hall. 

Modern Dentistry 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
>y the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 

lur splendid success we attribute to 
j.:: policy of using the best material 

i ssiaable and never slighting any 
■M.1\. however simple. Our prices are 
;he '.. west possible consistent with find 
sia«* work. We are here to stay. All 

; guaranted. Office over Greens* 
... . National Hank 

I ■ ^^innjiEnimmm 
m m 
ffi   I Make a Specialty of   §| 
p - Placing m 

| Fire insurance I 
S3 B in   m-oil    I A KM    IMKH'EHTY ~~ 
•X *      .'i  stn»nj IIM   line  comiMiueft. i:-ia 
;;---      i mm'lo--.- motor infoiiniilion ?*£ 
?'"-      awl raioswheii you urc in town. Bsl 

EH R. W.  MURRAY 
-.; J :»•- •; Mir i ii ELM ST. 

Brutality as a Science. 

Washington Post. 

President Koosevelt,tbat Bturdy lower 
Of | eac-e, liar- started a series "I UOllfer- 
encea designed t<i prevent mutilation, 
bloodshed, and murder on the rootbali 
giidiruu. His activity in this direction, 
remarka the Philadelphia Ledger, 'is 
perfectly eonaiBteut with hi* attitude 
on race suicide." As usual, the Presi- 
dent i- far   and   away   ahead   of other 
public men in perceiving new dangers 
and courageously attacking them. 
But is he not attempting au impossi- 
bility w hen lie seeks to abolish brutal- 
ity in football. 

Jt ia the glory of football, according 
lo its champions, that it cultivate'- grit. 
selfcoiilrol, stubborn courage, and gal- 
Uutry. Physical atieuglh is a requisite, 
of course. The ideal football player is 
a young human bulldog. Young fel- 

tIowa of ordinary physical anil moral 
makeup, if they do not devote too 
much attention to their studies and es- 
cape deformity and death, are some- 
time- made into tine football player.-. 
But there h in every college and uni- 
versity a lark of really lirs-t class ma- 
terial* v. iii< h Is supplied by hiring Hue 
specimens of brutes and paying their 
way through college. These splendid 
young ruffians are matriculated by the 
enthusiastic faculty, anxious to please 
the ••men" of the school, and secretly 
anxious lo rapture the football cham- 
pionship at all hazards of life and 
limb. Intercollegiate games are thus 
becoming more and more a light be- 
tween professional toughs, who are 
merely technically attached lo the 
colors they glorify. 

Two gainesnlpeniug the season among 
Eastern colleges were so full of new 
football methods as to reveal clearly 
thejrapid progress of the game. In the 
Colunibia-YVesleyau game in New 
York on Saturday the tactics differed 
radically from those practiced at the 
Peunsylvania-Swarthmore game at 
Franklin Field on the same day. In 
the Columbia \\ esleyan game the plan 
was adopted of uniting one entire side 
and assaulting a .-ingle prominent 
member of the opposiug team. At an 
opportune lime, aud at the proper sig- 
nal, the biggest and heaviest man of 
the attacking team jumped with spik- 
ed shoes upon the prostrate victim, and 
the rest of the team followed,Stamping 
upon their man aud doing their lies! 
to "put him out of business." The 
skilful new play would have succeeded 
admirably if the coach had not run up 
and punched the first assailant upon 
the nose. Tliis, of course, led to a nee 
light, In Which the police took a hand. 
The lack of self-coiitrol in the coach 
was universally condemned. The 
victim had not said a word, and was 
demonstrating beautifully his ability to 
withstand grueling punishment. The 
fact that  lie will  recover prove.- how 
foolishly tin' roach acted. 

III the I'enn.-ylv.mia-Swaithmoie 
game the plan of a free light among 
all players was tried. There was nol 
such a pleasing exhibition of team 
woik as the other method oflered, hut 
the tree-light plan proved its merits in 
giving Hie players full opportunity for 
displaying the highest virtues acquired 
i'U the gridiron, such as ability to with- 
stand punishment, bulldog tenacity, 
agility in lighting with the eyes blinded 
uith blood and dust, au unfailing in- 
stinct in reaching the vital points of 
the enemy, au iustant readiness to co- 
operate with a partisan in doubling 
forces upon a single antagonist. The 
brutal and uncalled-foi interferences oj 
the police spoiled the development of! 
several pretty individual plays. The' 
; oints involved in gouging out an an- ; 
tagoujst's eyes were not thoroughly: 
practiced lor this reason. 

The logical development of football 
requires a hands-oll policy on the part 
of I he police. If brutality is ever to lie 
made a science, it must have a free : 
liehl. There ran be no half-way busi- 
ness. If the President wishes to pre- 
vent brutality he must abolish foot- 
ball. 

IN  MEMORIAiV). 

To Plant More Fruit Trees 

".-i-  fur mir iiv,- illustrated oata- 
lof?ue, also |*iin]>blct ou 

*2jw to Plant aai Cultivate an Orthard." 
Gives all in cess i ry Information. 

•..••.   .tuck, i..-i  ii.-i-. K | assortment 
: ■ i ••  .*.'   reliable   near true n> name. 

: -,.-   n.y kind jou can all ml to plant. 

j. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA    N. C. 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material^ 
wr  us  fi r prices i - ion   .  .,  |„g 

-:  i-.    Wecarry ilie  Inriresi   ^r.-i-li of 
: I" I l.uinln i   i n.l Miiug es in 

II,ii can i     >oi,r toilers promptly. 
....   n larin   stock ol  I I-I . [nH :,,„! Harr: 

on lianil :,i all : ai mm prices. 
-•   prices t i\ in on ,„,- |,, Si 

i iirner South Ashe street ami South- 
 si. 

LEYSHONETHDVR 
Jar ■ziuiurcn, tafc, cure.   Ho opiaft 

Jauiestou II, Ohio. Journal. 

Julia A Thomson was born  October 
--.   Wfci,  and   died   at   her   home  in i 
Jamestown,  Ohio, September 111, l!i<r,, ! 
ageil VI years III month- and '!'• days. 

Her gull d  was spent at the home 
of her parents in (illilford county, 
North Carolina. When a young lady 
she came to < Hiio, where she was united 
m marriage to Nathan Hussy. 

Twenty-two months afterward this 
happy union was broken by tin- death 
of her husband, iirokeu in health she 
came to Jamestown to the professional 
rare of l)r. M. I-. Moorman. Shortly 
after her recovery, in the yeal l-ni",, she 
was uuited in marj-iage to Dr. Moor- 
man. 

Thi.- marriage proved to be au ex- 
ceptionally happy one. For twenty-j 
three year- they lived a peaceful, hap- 
py, quiet life and then death invaded 
the home. The good doctor died and 
she was left a finely widow . 

Mi.-. Moorman was couverted when 
a young girl and the experience was 
so glorious that it was her delight as 
long as she lived. She was an active 
worker in the Master's vineyard, beingi 
always willing to engage in any ser- 
vice that was calculated to honor 
Christ aud strengthen the church. Her 
special held of service was the teach- 
ing of little children in the Sabbath 
school. She was peculiarly Titled for 
this work, for she never failed to win 
the love and confidence of the Mule 
ones and there are many who will yet 
rise up and call her blessed. 

Mrs. Moorman was alway frail  and 
much of her labor was performed while 
.-be was enduring pain.    And  yet  she' 
was naturally cheerful, always looking 
on the bright side.if life and' retaining 
to the last her confidence and faith lul 
the goodness and wisdom of God. 

During the last fourteen mouths her; 
health   steadily   declined.   She    was) 
taken   seriously   ill   about  fifteen days 
prior to her deatb and expressed the 
belief that  she  would   never recover. 
Her relations aud friends did all  that I 
could be done to overcome the disease, 
but all  that medical knowledge could 
devise and gentle, careful nursing ac- 
complish  did   not  avail.    It  soon  be- 
came  apparent  that  death  wss near.1 

sine longed to go and ..i   ,i .■■ -i. 
(in  n,e evening ,„• September 1Mb" 

her  spirit   left   the   i    brokeu body 
and returned to Hod. * | 

i 

It makes no difference how long -ou I 
have neeii sick, ii you are troubled with 
indigestion,    constipation,    liver   and 
kidney   troubles,   Hollisier's    Rocky 
-Mountain Tea will make you well.    851 
tents.   Hoi ton'a drug store. 

• . 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for 
postoilirr at (ireeusboro, N. (_,'. 
is, \mr>: 

\V. K. Anderson, -. 
H. A. Archie. 
Kretl W. Alston. 
W. 1. Airs. 
Salie Bryant. 
J  11. Broadway. 
Brown <v. Thompson. 
Maggie T. Urown. 
Percy Burks. 
It. F. Burton. 
1.. A. Barnaul. 
Arthur Howling, 3. 
A. It. Hell. 
Oliver Heilleet. 
Myrtle Carl. 
Mary Curage. 
Allen Cursch. 
Minnar Crawford. 
Fannie Crosby. 
Noble Crawford. 
Joe < 'ollins. 
F. A. Coleinau. 
T. Coverdale. 
J. A. Coapmau. 
Amy t'legg 
Amelia < hamaus. 
Sallie K. Chunu. 
Kmmett ('ates. 
Jane Donnell. 
Jeafiuie Hoggctt. 
Mattie H.usett. 
Alice Del linger. 
Laura Dixou. 
Kleauor Deatou. 
Annie Fuller. 
Mary l-'ia/ier. 
J. T. Frederick. 
Mm. c. I>. Farmer. 
Willie Farriugton. 
11. L. < ireene. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Groves. 
Mrs. M. A. < Jreeue. 
(Isker (James. 
(iinie Glover. 
Calvin Giliuore. 
c. M. Holcomb. 
Maggie lloell. 
I'. A. Hester. 
H. Harris. 
It. W. Harris. 
James It. I larris. 
Mav Harris. 
I). M. Hackney. 
Jas. A. I law kins, 
(i. VV. Hayes. 
A. J. Haas. 
(ieo. It. Hall. 
J. C. Iniiian. 
Susie Johnson. 
K. VV. Jones. 
Willie Johnson. 
James Johnson. 
Bruce Jcssup. 
VV. .\l. Kirkmau. 
Ida King. 
Frank J. Lea. 
Artba Lamb. 
('.<>. Love. 
F. VV. Lewis. 
.Nat Lea. 
Joe Ledwell. 
Arthur Lambeth. 
(Jeo. Luiher. 
K. I.. Lay ton. 
Jo.l i Mask. 
Mi-. M. J. Mar.-h. 
faille K. Martin. 
Porter Macerbee. 
Mis. Mary Marsh. 
A. J. Martiudale. 
Jno. A. Muichi.-ou. 
J. VV. Murray. 
Julia Moore. 
Kliza Moore. 

( lia.-. A. Morgan. 
Jno. Miller. 
Alex Miller. 
VV.T. Minton. 
J. Magee. 
J. M. AlcKee. 
A. McCalmoiit. 
Herbert Maness. 
I.. P. Matthews. 
Mainly Nelson. 
J. ('. Piuuix. 
Dr. J   Peeler. 
UV2 So. 1'ryor St. 
(has. VV. I'ruilt. 
Alex 1'iyor. 
Hattie I'roctor. 
('aiitaiu I'ooK 
J. P. Itaines. 
A. VV. lia v. 
I.ular Italltli. 
Ituth Baw tiiis-. 
Flossie Smith. 
John II. Smith. 
Nellie Sug^. 
VV. s. Siimmerell. 
It. N. Smilter. 
Jno. Shelton. 
C L. Taylor. 
M. I). Troxler. 
Terrell .v Bankiu. 
P. N. Trout. 
Mamie Worthy. 
Cornelia Williams. 
('has. Williams. 
John Wallace. 
James Walker. 
Maggie'Williams. 
John Wren. 
Frank Wilson. 
James Wagstall. 

in the 
,  Oct. 

i 

1'KOXIMITY. 

('.Ward. 
I). I-'. Williamson. 
Level Wall. 
John Moore. 
C. K. Mauuey. 
Master Jno. Terrell. 
Nannie M. Hill. 
Frank Allred.     , 
Kmily J. l-'.ade. 
Decie Coble.   x 

Maggie Bovens. 
Arthur Hunting. 
Maitha Heady. 
Buree Leonard. 
VV. F. Beusou. 
Millard Hark. 
J. Pettres. 
Bettie Smith. 
Leonard Tapp. 
Annie Williamson. 
Will Vaughn. 
Ktta ChiltOll. 
Mary Harl. 
Hessie Walker. 
B. B. Wilkason. 
Persons railing for almve letters will 

please say advertised in TllK PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials anil ficti- 
tious names cannot tie delivered. 

Beveuue stamps and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
i*istage. TYKE GLKKK, 

Postmaster. 

i 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IN TllK MrAliiiii HOTEL. MAS 

THE   BEST   BoriPPBD 

RARBBU SHOP IN 
111 t: STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
.II-r  ].\-i'.\i.!.i:ii   IN   inx- 

Nl:i lli.N    WITH   TUB    SHOP 
p..\.\!:i.i:-   iiiM    in   OKKEU 
III I.    Ill-  T    A i  i   . I M Mil |l  \ 

lli iS> I nil  IIAHIIEUINC AN Ii 

IIA I II ! XCJ    in   111'.   I'III'N II 

I N THE i ITV. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

It Jiirp.uiei ALL 
Other CHURNS, 
makes More Bot- 
ter, makes it Eas- 
ier unZ) Quicker 
Than any Other 
Churn, and after 
churning you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
In  It. 

A man's work ;.- Irom sun losun. 
A woman's work is never done: 
ii u in-'-cr.ititin:, II iilihy would earn, 
lluy Ueral OIICCH I'IIIIK. "IIO.\ I mux. 

w. p. pi mi.-it. Fariui'ts Warehouse, Greens 
liorii. X. i .  I..-, -i   Av'-'iu. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Il;i\ (r.v iti- ■..!> i|ualilM-ii »<« admlnfuirator 

i»f the i-siii1. <•:  i   h. "••■• Hitch, dv « »>i <1. thin 
i" in notify nil |«*i -<>(i> IIHIOIIUMI In said mtttU* 

i *»i ir.Hk** |'ti> ineut In IPC atnl nil [HTWIIIS 1IU\ 
irij.' I'lN in- HKUJIIKl Mini • ■.-1;111- to picsciit llicin 

; !■> Hit' « il hiii uiii' v rjti* I in in 'In tt*. or   tin-   mi 
j t iii* will in- j* emlcil in \mr "i I heir rocovery. 

Thht Mli tiny Hi -1-pti'iMti.-.. UxO. 
i). r. LEMONS, Aiimiiilsiratitr, 

3H r.t Mokcxlrtlc. X. C. 

Foe Ur&okcxwesa aae 
Drug Using eeley 

ure 
PlnaMi wri(# i.'. 
OorrrM|>oi'i|«*a<-> 
•OOUtltUltLAl. 

THE 
KEELET 

INSmUTE- 
Di-pt. L-. 

•rseniboro.N.C 

RHEU 

Secretary Shaw says the country is 
in need ol a more elastic currency. He 
is right. One that will stretch over the 
rent and gr-eery bills anil leave a little 
margin lor the savings' hank is the 
kind of currency the country wants. 

lo Cure a COM In one Day 
rake Laxativu Bioiao Quinine Tablets.   All 
Drufnrist.   refund  monoy  if  it I'Hilstocure. 
26o.    E   W. (irov.-'H nitfiiHli.re III on  each   IHH 

It is hard to get what you want when 
you don't know what you waut. 

BODY RACKED WITH P    I ■ 
No other bodily suffering is equal to that produced by the pain 

matism.    When the poisons and acids, which cause thisdisea;  , I, 
trenched in the blood there is hardly any part ol the body that 
fectcd.    The muscles become sore and drawn, the nerves twit 
the joints inflame  anil  swell,  the   hones  ache,   every moyi'.::  n|   j 
agony, and the entire body is racked with pain.    Rheumatism i- ! rou 
by indigestion, stomach troubles, torpid Liver, weak Kidneys an 
inactive  state  of the   system.    The   refuse  matter   instead   , 

tan 
poii 
all alike. In some cases it t.ikes a 
wandering form; it may be in the 
anus or legs one day and in the 
shoulders, feet, hands, back or other 
parts of the body the next. Others 
sulier more seriously, and are never 
free from pain. The uric acid and 
other irritating substances find lodge- 
ment in the muscles and joints and 
as these deposits increase the mus- 
cles become stiff and the joints 
locked and immovable. It matters 
not in what form the disease may be 
the cause is always the sain..'—a sour, 
acid   condition  of   the   blood.       This 
vital stream has lost its purity and 
freshness and instead of nourish- 
ing and feeding the different parts 

rough nature's avenues is left to sour and form uric acid, an I othei 
isons which   are absorbed  into the blood.     Rheumatism di        i:  ; 

About fifteen years ago i bad  - 
tta-ck of Kneuinatism  and  , 
roik 'vith any   satisfaction.     :; 
rero   badly   swollen   I.IKI   ur  -.. 

could scarcely Wei 
oil 

I ■' '■" ..    .       . , 
SS but could tei no reliei.    > ..    . 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 

ally- rccomraeudc 1 to try 8. :•. S  an     - 
saoii cured raa sound and wel 
now 7-1 ysars old  jind  hav  
any return of the ti*oub!c. 

JOSEPH FBOKB I'.Av.:.: 
Eo;: 104. 

Sor;3tinv> airo I had Rheum 
had to quit work. The pains in 
and between my shoulders  * . 
tensa I conld not rest or i let 
ev-ryihiiiir but nothinff ciid n. 
till  1   beard ol and  took S.  8. B 
msdieino curod m sound an ; 

purlflsd my blood and made iu< ; 
a new man. 

CONRAD LOH I 
Andersou, Iud. 12!i E.  19tU St. 

with health-giving properties, it fills them with the acids and salts of i 
painful and far-reaching disease.   The cold and dampness of Winter    \ 
intensify the pains of Rheumatism, and the sufferer U* get relief fr< 
agony, rubs the affected parts  with  liniments, oils, lotions, etc.. < : 
plasters and other home remedies.    These are desirable because tliev 
temporary ease and comfort but have no effect on the real troublewllii ii 
thejjleod and beyond the reach of such treatment,    S. S. S. is the best i 

edy for Rheumatism.     It goes into l! 
blood and attacks the disease at its hea 
and by neutralizing and driving out the 
acids and building up the thin,   sour 
blood it cures the disease permanently 
While cleansing the blood S. S. S  1 
up  the  stomach, digestion   and   every 
other  part of the system,   soothe     Ills 

excited nerves, reduces the inflammation, dissolves the deposits in the joints 
relieves all plin and completely cures this distressing disease.    S. S. S   is a 
certain cure for Rheumatism in any form ;  Muscular, Inflammatory, Articu. 
lar or Sciatic.    Special book on the disease and any medical advice, wit 

charge, to all who write,   m^ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

It's What You Receive That Counts. 

Note the benefits to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

ED'.VARD   W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

Through the agency of (fold & tiold. Inc., anil their predecessors has beeu 
returned to Carolina policy holders in ten years over £800,000, besides loauing 
them over $300,000. And at present protecting them to the extent of nearly 
JO.IHHI.IMMI. Such are the practical results of Life Insurance in THE PROVI. 
DENT SAYINHS LIFE. 

Reliable men wanted to represent us in every county in North Caro 

GOLD G> GOLD, Inc., General Agents, 
Successors to Peacock O Cold Co. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ACID IRON  MINERAL 
Contains the most wonderful combination of health giving factors ever disco 
ered. It is a natural remedy compounded by nature, therefore containsi 
narcotics. It is king of all inllaniation. Put it on a wound ami it ipiick 
stops the Mow of bit aid and heals the wound. If the inllaniation i- extern 
take A-l-M. It tines precisely the same work for the taw stomach of the dy 
peptic, the ulcerated throat. Inflamed bowels, kidneys or liver aa If they wi 
external and could he cured before the eye. 

A-l-M is uiiei|iialed foi diseases peculiar to women. It builds up the bi 
ken down system ami enriches the blood as nothing else will. :*h- \ ei Is II 
Ask your dealer for it, or write 

ACID   IRON   MINERAL  COMPANY, 
«e*» salein, Vs. 

e-    ! 

&u 
; 

rM%$& 
INCDflPORATEO 

RALEIGH,  N. C. 
lliillen Building-. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
Piedmont Ins. i:..    :. .-- 

1 hese schools give the world's best in modem Husiness Education, oldest 
inisiness College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed 
by written contract. No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Booh- 
keening, Shorthand anil Penmanship by mail, r-end for Home Studv Hate» 
Write today for our Catalogue, oilers anil' High Endorsements.    They are free 

Address, KING'S WMNKSS COLLEGE, 
Raleigh, N. ('., or Charlotte, N.('- 

{/ 

/;* 

(c' 

111 
f 
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SORE LUNGS 
When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing, 

is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY 
»nd CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. 

FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAB 
stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con- 
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the 
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that 
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. 

The Doctors Said He Had Consumption - A Marvelous Cure. 
L. M. Rugsles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con- 

sumption and I got no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. 
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the 
pain in my lungs and today I am sound and well. 

THREE SIZES 25c, 50c, and 91.00 

REFUSE SUBSUITUTES 

wwi^niMto SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE   M'ADOO   HOUSE. 

is 



^^ 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST 
Arcade Building. GREENSBORO. N. C. Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

The Remarkable Offerings of This Store 
Made from week to week as the new goods arrive demonstrate that we have the proper styles, the right prices and a large outlet. 
The offerings this week are such that will attract those who are in need of wearables or materials, and the greatest inducements 

are the same goods PRICED LESS, or better goods for SAME PRICE. 

New Silks 
We received yesterday  from the 

makers a lot of 19-inch changeable 
Silks, line quality ,soft finish 
ami guaranteed,value 7">e. . 59c 

The same quality as those in mi- 
inch Silks, blue and green, blue and 
black, green and black, olive blue 
and rone,  plum  and  gold,        j,0 

value $1.30   - "°c 

600 yards  Fancy  Silks  in  small 
figures, stripe and dashes. 
Some in the lot worth $1 .. 39c 

New Dress Goods 
In black goods we have all the 

new and reliable cloths. Black 
Henrietta' silk warp, 44 
inches wide  $1.25 

Uranite Cloth, Prunella. Whip- 
cord, Sharkskin, Melrose, Venetian 
Mummy Cloth and others. 
value $1.25 to $1.50      $1.00 

Crepe de Chene 
•J."> pieces Crepe de Cliene,  all  col- 

ors, usually sold for 89c to 
7Hc, limit one dress  38c 

All wool 10-4 Blankets, (we bought 
them before the advauce in wool), 
piuk and blue borders, real A- ~ - 
value $o, for    «P J- < -> 

St. Crolx  Blankets, no better sold 
at any price, very soft downy wool, 
beautiful blending borders,   *.- nA 
value f 7..->0    $3.UU 

120 Bed Spreads of Marseilles pat- 
terns. On account of a slight im- 
perfection the makeis would not 
put their brand on. The same 
spreads with the nauie costs ^. —_ 
12.60.   No name, DO blame   Jpl.^V 

350sample pairs Nottingham I,ace 
Curtains worth $1, *2, $8 and $4 a 
a pair. Tliev are marked tf_ -._ 
just one-half off,S0c ,$!,$! .30  $Z.UU 

New Taffeta Silk 
Mohairs 

This beautiful cloth (controlled by 
us here) is one of the nicest mate- 
rials brought out this season. Lus- 
trous, strong, neat and u splendid 
wearer. Looks like silk, has silk 
designs and wears better, 
Ss inches wide  

SUITS, COATS AND SKIRTS 
Another shipment of Panne Cheviot Suits, of best combed  Australian 

wool.   Coat heavy striped with 6 rows stitching.    With or 
without collar.    Skirts with slight  Hare at bottom.    Knife 
or box-plaited.   A very  handsome  suit  and  well worth 
$10.50, for  $12.50 

SPECIAL BROADCLOTH SUIT 
Short Jacket,  Eton  ellect with strap, 

will be sold at  

A few of these 

RAIN   COATS 
Cravenette Rain Coats, CO indies long and shorter ones 

for shorter people. Guaranteed raiu proof and readily worth 
$10 50 for       

Another lot of Dark Oxford Mixtures, plaid inside, well 
made and a real good garment, for  

This coat usually sells for $\- 50. 

WINTER COATS 
Large variety of heavy and medium weight coats, short 

medium, j and full length. Some are loose belt back, oth- 
ers tight-fitting.    Prices range from £2.25 to   

50c 
Long, short and medium length skin-. Mink, Rus- 

sian Fox, Japan Squirrel and other furs with mulls to 
match, $2.50, *:'. OH, $5.00, fin.no, $20.00 and      

Infants'   Long   Coats,    trimmed ! 
with silk   braid,   cape  of 
silk all over lace  $3.50 

$8.50 

$12.50 
$10.00 

$18.00 
SERGE,   PANAMA  AND 

BROADCLOTH   SKIRTS 
Tins new  lot  of skirts comprises all the new makes and any style de- 

sired can be had here.     The prices are  made to meet your 
satisfaction  and you  have several  hundred  to select from. 
For skirts bought to sell for $2.50 to $10 prices are $1.98 to  .. 

FURS!     FURS!!     FURS!?! 

$35.00 
THE   HUB THE   HUB THE   HUB THE   HUB 

Wool Eiderdown Costs in blue, 
pink and white, fur trim- ^ _e 
med         $1.25 

Misses' Percale Dresses,  trimmed 
with  finishing braid with 
cape shoulders    50c 

We have left from a well known 

manufacturer of Men's Fiue Clothes ! 

about 80 Suits which we have or- 

ders to close out. There are two 

grades and the regular selling price 

is $10 and $12.50.    We  place  them 

on our bargain counter for   ^~ _-, 
a quick sale at $5.08 and        «J>( ."8 

Buster Brown Hose 
Buster   Brown   School    Hose,   a 

present   with   every   pair        -- 

Flannelette 
50  choice  designs in Pereiau and 

Oriental effects, fast colors _ 
and heavily napped  1UC 

Ladies' Wrappers 
Blue, black and medium colors, 

all well made, waist lined, ^ -,_ 
all sizes, Tile, 98c and       $1.25 

Men's  heavy ileece-liued  Under- 
shirts and Drawers, value 
50c  39c 

Hoys'   tleece-liued     I'u- 
derahirts ami  Drawers ... 

Men's  $1   White   Laun- 
dered Shirts  

Children's and infants' wear.   All 

wool   Sweaters,    Norfolk    Jackets, 

Sacks, Hoods, Leggins and  Leggiu 

Drawers, in white and also trimmed 

in pink and blue.   Prices  *- CA 
to meet your demand :"J5<- to  $3.5U 

25c 

59c 
Ladies' Fine Handkerchiefs, half- 

inch  hem, value 10c, per        ._ 
dozen  ...      49c 

THE   HUB THE   HUB 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

•   i i.-poniencc of tlie PATRIOT. 

Washington, Oct. Jl —The United 
States government differs from the 
governments of other great powers in 
that its civil service far exceeds in per- 
sonnel Its military or naval services. 
This cannot be said of (iermuny, of 
Fiance, of ltussia or any oilier irreat 
power. With them there are far more 
-oldiers bearing arms than clerks wield- 
ing |s?tm, and the United States gov- 
ernment Is further peculiar ill its exten- 
sive tm| loy menl "I" women in clerical 
w.-ik Perhaps in no oilier country ex - 
ept lius.-ia is the civil service i-tah- 

lishmeiii .-• much in need of r.organi- 
zat   m and reform 

noon.    And for all this be gets a salary paper, and the correspondent probably 
higher than would be  paid by any pri- knows about other irregularities in the 
vatc corporation anil  paid With a regu- department  that  the chief  who  signs 
larity that nothing can interrupt   And each month for her efficiency and Rood 
does he in exchange always give ellici- conduct would   not  have made  public 
ent  and  honest  service".'    Not by any 
means. '1 he majority actually steal 
from the government in time, service 
and supplies more than they are worth 
to it, and the manner and diversity of 
their evasions and speculations would 
take a book to describe. In the small 
incident of receiving visitors during 
office hours it is impossible to compute 
bow much of t heir time the government 
lose*. Some clerks are permitted to re- 
ceive visitors until two o'clock of each 

for a good deal more than seventy-live 
dollars a mouth paid by the govern- 
ment. But space forbids enumeration. 
The cabinet officers have the right in 
their own hands now. If they allow 
the government to be so persistently 
and   systematically lleeced   the  public 

the sab of town lots in Oklahoma. In 
the case of Lawton alone over $400,000 
was realized, while the returns on sales 
in other parts of the territory brought 
the sum up to more than $700,000. The 
conditions in southern Idaho are supe- 
rior to those which exist in Oklahoma, 
because of the fact that the surround- 
ing country is subdivided into a large 
number of farms, each of which will 
be provided with water by the canal ' 
now under construction.    The climate 

will know where to place the rcsponsi- of this region is unrivalled by any that 
bility. has   been  more  praised   in  song and 

story. An increase in land values 
A Dip Into the Future. would seem to be as assured as are  the 

funds with which t'ncleSam will pay 
day, and   i, is  no Uncommon  sight to   ^JZnliSTtoT^tT™.   .heex,,ei,sesof developing this hopeful 
tin.I   the   toilet   room   for  the  women 

I,   .   :.,--  < rleeltd 
tin ^n Ice «   s  in 
compel 11 ive exuun 
tain   educational 
service  under   Iti 

A meat reforui was 
when admission to 
ade dependent on a 
ualiuu itijUinng cer- 
attainnients. The 

usevelt is decidedly 

clerks filled with the clerks and their 
guests until that hour. Every bureau 
has a messenger who is there for the 
better communication of the different 
bureaus. It is no uncommon thing for 
inm to act on occasions as the janitor, 

The birth of two promising towns is 
expected; not twins, however, for they 
are 7 miles apart and the first will be 
born and christened a week before the 
second. Names have already been 
chosen for them: Heyburn for the one 
whose natal day will be November 14, 

region. 

Judge Speer Reversed. 
In the case of E. L. Wimish vs. 

Henry Jamison, the Supreme court of 
the I lifted States has reversed the de- 
cision of the District court for the south- 
ern district of Georgia.   This   is   the 

wii.jng to work or Will not take advan-  government paid amanuenses, employ- . ^a||| 
tage of the many opportunities to ne- ing data collected by the government, ' A|rea(|.- the 
gled and shirk his work.   The depart-   using department stationery and type-' gnrveyed   and 

town 
laid 

sites   are   being 
     oil   into   precise 

leiitsare encumbered with employee writers.   The number who take depart-, U)t(1 wjtll the ,iro,,er Htreets, diagonal 
who have been placed there on account, ment stationery, ink and penknives as | u venues,   public squares, and reserva- 

Itheir political ^services or on account; |irjvute  property to  their  homes is so i (Jous    for   municipal    purposes   that 
great as to be the rule rather than the | belong to the City Beautiful. Tidings 
exception. In the matter ol vacations „r these preliminaries and rumors of 
their subterfuges for obtaining more 
than they are entitled to would give 
lessons todiplomats. If a clerk divides 
his thirty days and takes one day at a 
time he may, liv careful management, 

, so well entrenched, have I get sixty in the year; that Is, by lop- 
orahzing influence.    1 hey i plng a half day from the day he leaves 

i.f their relationship to senators or sen- 
aim-' wives or mothers-in-law. They 
have held fast through many adminis- 
trations, successive cabinet officers as 
heads of departments hesitating to dis- 
place clerks so respectable, so venerable 
■ ml   of   such  lormidable  antecedents. 
These clerks, s 

u most  deui 

of sustaining the local court 
The opinion of the court,  rendered 

Within one week from the day of argu- I 
ment, was  the  occasion  of some sur- j 
prise.   It was contained In a few words 
only, contrary to the usual custom, and , 
was not even reduced to writing. 

the coining auction have spread Rev. Tom Dixon admits he is mak- 
throughout the West, and hundreds ; ing $5im a week with his theatrical at-1 
of Interesting settlers are anxiously i traction, "The Clansman." He will 
awaiting the announcement of the be content to refrain from preachiug 
dates of sale. Some who fear to lose j for a long time if there is no turn in the 
a bargain have  already  encamped  on '; golden tide. 

have long drawn out pay, doing little ; a|1(| a half day from the day he returns 
or no work, and are adepts in all U'e j,e gets an extra day with full pay. For 
arts of shirking work and making the Mjt.k |eave |,e ,.all always obtain a phy- 
mostof their sinecure. The President i Bjc.iau-H certificate that helms been ill 
and the cabinet officers have long been | enough t„ need a picnic.   These are the 
•ogni/.ant of this state of allairs, and at > Hmaiiest of the ollenses of the clerks 

:> cabinet meeting just previous to the a|Mj W) t.omm))„ awt(, be considered out* 
President's departure for the South it, Hj(le altogether the question of a clerk's 
was  decided   that the   President and I honesty or efficiency.   The greater ones 
■abinet otficerssbould be entitled to the t|lat muy possibly come up for rectili- 
ligbt to dismiss peremptorily any civil   t.atj„„ „„der the new law are too nuin- 
-ervice employe known to belnefficient 
ii   obstructive to the government eer- 
,-ice. In such a case the dismissal 
should be linal and the discharged em- 

loye without recourse or right of 
gal.    The  howl that lias arisen in 

•-nip 

erous and of too widely a varying char- 
acter   to   make  description    possible 
Suffice an example or two.    A chief of 
a bureau  is  an   habitual   drunkard. 
He  has a  trusted  clerk who  feels his 

eminent  clerks  are shaking   n \>>er! 0|ie whil.u the chief has never seen ex- 
,es  at  the   present moment.    It is attached his name to the 

,; to be supposed that thirty per cent      ept Informed 
• the civil employes trill be iliMiiis'ei        Bn£e|ien,, way of „,<! office, if he can 
., that a third of even that proportion * ,J hJa „,lf,ell,.e ^ too 

• ,:i no,   but  every  man  and   woman 
t!i a guilty conscience is conscious 

I ,i be or she is in range of the light- 
. that may strike at any moment. 

,   government clerk does not have   __-. .„ .^ ^ .,ad>;frell„  k, , , 

■ he 

the ground, where they have erected 
temporary houses anil stores. The 
lots will be appraised and sold for 
cash to the highest bidders. 

These two towns will lie situated on 
the newly constructed branch of the 
Oregon Short Line extending to Twin 
Kails. This country is now a desert, 
but when the Irrigating canals which 
the government is now building at a 
cost of more than $3,000,000 are com- 
pleted, it will be a land of milk and 
honey, of waving tields and verdant 
pastures. Meu of imagination who 
need only the background on which 
to paint their mental pictures have 
filled in all the pleasant lines and 
lights, and will come from Utah, Colo- 
rado, Nebraska, even from Iowa and 
Missouri, probably from Oregorn, 
Washington, and Wyomiug to claim 
their own. It is expected that the 
railroads will make special rates for 
homeseekers from points east of the 
Mississippi river. 

The proceeds of the sale of the towu 
lots will go to swell the Reclamation 
fund, and an attempt will probaly 
be made to spend them on the con- 
struction    of   systems   of   municipal 

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing 
eves, sweet breath and good looks, 
use Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
The greatest beautilier known. 86 cents, 
Tea or Tablets.    Helton's drug store. 

•    hat may str.ke at any moment.   »»"- »'"" '"";' - ~ -» 
,   BOvemmeot clerk doe- not have The correspondent of a powe 
',,d   ti.e     Ho   is asked  to work paper  wants  his  "ladytre..' 
id       in*1'  •                                                     .                               . ,«,   ...           i  |    ,.,   t...tli   mnru   rui-tiui 

much  comment he generally has suf- I water   supply   and   sewage   for   each 
licient  control  to  sober up and  come  town.    The  proceeds of tow n lot sales 
back until quiet is restored.    Another:   j„ Oklahoma  were  expended   by  the 

werful news-  Secretary of the   Interior  in  the con- 
ulstiuction   of  school    houses,    bridges, 

>urt houses,  water  works,  and  sew- 
If a similar policy pre- 

vails in this case, the  value of lots  iu 
• an"%^kvLr.VpVCtS  SA!tSSTtfiW?SS|»«--i ""I- will  be greatly 

' l1SXJSSiSSSnLiSZ  ^^,WtS,ASS«l-- °f  '-  iU these Idaho towns will 
v..■) he is dfamis-e.1  every Saturday at  thing to antagonize a  now 

SPECIAL 
On Ladies' Skirts 
and Men's Shoes 

werful  news-1 be even  greater  than  the  returns on 

Ladies'  Skirts,   worth   $7.00, 
will sell for 

$5.50 
Men's Shoes, worth $1-25, 

will sell for 

$1.00 
Men's Underwear, worth $1, 

will sell for 

75c 
per suit for next week. 

J.   A.  CANNADAY 
501 SOUTH ELM 

Cor. Smith Elm and Kayetevite Streets. 

New York Clothing House 
Special Offerings 
of Fall and Winter 

Goods 
Anticipating a big 

business this fall our 
buyer has just gotten 
back from the market 
where he bought a 
larger stock of Cloth- 
ing than ever before. 
Therefore we are in 
position to save you 
money on your fall 
purchases. 

Be sure to see us be- 
fore buying. 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
We sell the W. 8. l'eck t'lothin^r and this is our ninth season that we have 

bandied ibis famous make. There is a reason why we stick to the W. H. Peck 
Clothing—It's the best. Kvery Suit guaranteed to lit and &tn A_ &nn 
not fade.   Price      4>IU   IU  4>ZZ 

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS AND CAPS 
Jiig line of all the newest styles In 

j Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps 
j just received. 

Men's Hats, 50c to $3-00 
Boys* Caps. 25 to 50 cents 
Men's Caps, 25 to 75 cents 

THE RAOUET 

Boys' and Children's Clothing 
We wish to call special attention to our line of Boys' and Children's Huits 

and Overcoats.   We have the best Hue of these goods ever shown in Greensboro. 
All si/.es up to 17. 

j        Suits from $1.-50 to *"i.  Overcoats from *J to $6.  Full line Hoys' Odd Pants, 
.-,0 and 76 cents. 

The above are ouly a few of the many good things we have to oiler yon. 
> Give us a call.    We are always glad to show goods w hetlier you buy or not. 

NEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE 
I.  ISAACSON,  PROPRIETOR 

332 SOUTH ELM ST., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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A Genuine Southern Welcome Extended 
the Chief txecutlTe—Sixty Thousand 
See and Hear Htm at the State Fair. 
Presideut Hoonevelt is honoring the 

South with a visit aud iu turu the 
South, regardless of political anima- 
tions, is honoring its guest with a re- 
ceptiou that lacks uoneof the cordiality 
for which this favored sectiou is noted. 
Beginning with his first stop in Vir- 
ginia aud continuing from day to day 
ever since there has betn no diminution 
in the cordiality with which he was 
greeted everywhere. In this state the 
most notable gathering in his honor 
was at Raleigh. The thousands who 
usually gather there for the state 
fair were augmented by many other 
thousands who wanted to see and hear 
the President, and the throng there 
reached almost unlooked-for propor- 
tions. Kstimates place the number 
there as high as 65,000, and it is safe to 
say that there were approximately that 
number at the capital Oil Thursday. 
The features of the day were the won- 
derful weather, the intense interest, 
good order ami patriotism of thecrowds, 
the President's personality, his atten- 
tion to Confederate veterans, aud the 
boldness of his speech, in which he de- 
clared for complete government control 
of railways Hiscliaracterand bis talk 
were such us to appeal to North Caro- 
linians as much as to any people on 
earth, lor they dearly love a man who 
does things and they were swift and 
sure to recognize in the President one 
of their own kind of men. While there 
was great regret that Governor Glen u 
was prevented by his brother's death 
from following out the program for tile 
President's reception as originally 
planned, the situation adjusted itself 
admirably, Lieutenant Governor Win- 
ston and other slate officers doing the 
honors in a most creditable manner. 

The President not only had _ the 
pleasure of meeting typical North 
Carolinians, but also of doing some- 
thing which particularly appealed to 
his literary taste, namely, of present- 
ing the massive gold loving cup, stud- 
ded with North Carolina gems, and 
which had been awarded to Mr. John 
Charles McNeill for the best literary 
work produced during the year. Lieu- 
tenant-Governor Winston presented 
ex-Governor Aycock, who said the 
splendid gift from a splendid woman, 
a memorial of her noble father, had an 
added value when presented to the 
talented winner by the President of 
this great Nation, who is a promoter 
of literature, a writer of it, and a pa- 
tron of it. In few but incisive words 
the President made the presentation, 
saying that it is good to do as North 
Carolina is doing, not only to develop 
Industrial aud material things, but 
promote literature as well. North 
Carolina, one of the 13 original states, 
estimates properly the value of both 
these tilings. He congratulated Mr. 
McNeill on In- winning so line a prize 
and gave him the cup. 

At the fair grounds the President 
spoke as follows: 

l in: PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
"I am glad here at the capital of 

North Carolina to have a chance to 
greet so many of the sous and daugh- 
ters of your great stale. North Caro- 
lina's part in our history lias ever 
been high and honorable, it was iu 
North Carolina that the Mecklenburg 
Declaration of Independence fore- 
shadowed the course taken in a few- 
short months by the representatives 
of the thirteen colonies assembled iu 
Philadelphia. North Carolina can 
rightfully say that she pointed us the 
way which led to the formation of the 
new nation. Iu the Revolution she 
did many- memorable deeds: and the 
battle of King's Mountain marked the 
turning point of the Revolutionary 
war in the South. But I congratulate 
you not only upon your past, but urmn 
the great industrial activity shown in 
your commonwealth, an industrial 
activity which, to meutiou but one 
thing, has placed this state second 
only to one other in the number of its 
textile factories. You are showing in 
practical fashion your realization of the 
truth that there must be a foundation 
of material w ell-being iu order that any 
community may make real aud rapid 
progress. And I am happy to say ttiat 
you are in addition showing iu practi- 
cal fashion your understanding of the 
great truth that this material well-be- 
ing, though necessary as a foundation, 
can only be the foundation, and that 
upon it must be raised the superstruc- 
ture of a higher life, if the commou- 
wealth is to stand as it should stand. 
More and more you are giving care and 
attention to education; and education 
means the promotion not only of in- 
dustry, but of that good citizenship 
which rests upon individual rights and 
upon the recognition of each individual 
that he has duties as well as rights—iu 
other words, of that good citizenship 
which rests upon moral integrity aud 
intellectual freedom. The man must 
be decent iu In.- home life, his private 
life, of course: but tiiis is not by itself 
enough. The man who fails to lie hon- 
est and brave both iu his political fran- 
chise aud iu his private busiuess con- 
tributes to political and social anarchy. 
Self-government is not an easy thing. 
Only those communities are lit for it iu 
which the average individual practices 
the virtue of self-command, of self-re- 
straint, of wise disinterestedness com* 
Dined with wise self-interest: where the 
individual possesses common sense, 
honesty and courage. 

FOREST PRESERVATION. 
"And now I waut to say a word to 

you on a special subject in which all 
the country is concerned, but in which 
North Carolina has a special concern. 
The preservation of the forest is vital 
to the welfare of every country. China 
aud the Mediterranean countries ofler 
examples of the terrible effect of defor- 
estation upon the physical geography, 
and therefore ultimately upon the na- 
tional well-being of the nations. One 
of the most obvious duties which our 
generation owes to the generations that 
are to come after us is to preserve the 
existing forests. The prime difference 
between civilized and uncivilized peo- 
ples is that iu civilized peoples each 
generation works not only for its own 
u ell-being, but for the w ell-being of the 
generations yet unborn, and if we per- 
mit the natural resources of this land 
to be destroyed so that we hand over 
to our children a heritage diminished 
iu value we thereby prove our unflt- 
uese to stand in the forefront of civilized 
people. One of the greatest of these 
heritages is our forest wealth. Itisthe 
upper altitudes of the forested moun- 
tains that are most valuable to the na- 

tion as a whole, especially because of 
their effects upou the water supply. 
Neither state nor nation can afford to 
turn these mountains over to the un- 
restrained greed of those who would 
exploit them at the expense of the fu- 
ture. We cannot afford to wait longer 
before assuming control, in the Interest 
of the public, of these forests; for if we 
do wait, the vested interests of private 
parties in them may become so strong- 
ly iutrenched that it may be a most 
serious as well as a most ex pensive task 
to oust them. If the Eastern states are 
wise, then from the Bay of Fundy to 
the Gulf we will see, within the uext 
few years, a policy set on foot similar 
to that so fortunately carried out in the 
high Sierras of the West by the na- 
tional government. All the higher 
A ppalachiaus should be reserved, either 
by the states or by the nation. I much 
prefer that they should be put under 
national control, but it is a mere truism 
to say that they will not be reserved 
either by the states or by the nation 
unless you people of the South show- a 
strong interest therein. 

'•Such reserves would be a paying 
investment, not only in protection to 
many interests, but in dollars and 
cents to the government. The import- 
ance to the Southern people of protect- 
ing the Southern mountain forests is 
obvious. These forests are the best de- 
fense against the floods which iu the 
recent past, have, during a single twelve 
month, destroyed property officially 
valued at nearly twice what it would 
cost to buy the Southern Appalachian 
reserve. The maintenance of your 
Southern waler powers is not less Im- 
portant than the prevention of floods, 
because if they are injured your manu- 
laclunng interests will sutler with 
them The perpetuation of your for- 
ests, which have done so much for the 
South, should be one of the lirst objects 
of your public men. The two senators 
Iro'm North Carolina have taken an 
honorable part in this movement._ Hut 
I do not think that the people of North 
Carolina, or of any other Southern 
state, have quite grasped the import- 
ance of this movement to the commer- 
cial development and prosperity of the 
South. 
TIUHITK TO CONFEDERATE VETERANS. 

"The position of honor in your pa- 
rade today is held by the Confederate 
veterans. They by their deeds reflect 
credit upon theirdescendantsand upon 
all Americans, both because they did 
(heir duty in war aud because they did 
their duty In peace. Now if the young 
men, their sous, will not only prove 
that they possess the same power of 
fealty to an ideal, but will also show 
(he efficiency in the ranks of industrial 
life that their fathers, the Confederate 
veterans, showed that they possessed 
in the ranks of war, the industrial 
future of this great and typically Amer- 
ican commonwealth is assured. 

AS TO TRANSPORTATION. 
"The extraordinary development  of 

industrialism during the last half cen- 
tury has been due to several causes, 
but above all to the revolution in the 
methods of transportation and com- 
munication; that is, to steam and to 
electricity, to the railroad and the tele- 
graph. 

"When the government was founded 
commerce was carried on by essentially 
the same instruments tbat had been in 
use not only among the civilized, but 
among barbarian, nations, ever since 
history dawned; that is, by wheeled 
vehicles drawn by animals, by pack 
trains, aud by sailing ships and row- 
boats. On laud this meant that com- 
merce went in slow, cumberous, aud 
ex pensive fashion over highways open 
to all. Normally these highways could 
not compete with water transportation, 
if such was feasible between the con- 
necting poiuts. 

"All this has been changed by the 
development of tbe railroads. Save on 
the oceau or on lakes so large as to be 
practically inland seas, trausport by 
water has wholly lost its old position 
of superiority over transport by land, 
while instead of the old highwaysopeu 
to every one on the same terms, but of 
a very limited usefulness, we have new 
highways—railroads—whicbaueowned 
by private corporations, and which are 
practically of unlimited instead of lim- 
ited usefulness. The old laws ami old 
customs which were adequate and 
proper to meet the old conditions need 
radical readjustment in order to meet 
these new conditions. The cardinal 
features in these changed conditions 
are, lir-t, the fact that the new high- 
way, the railway, is. from the com- 
mercial standpoint, of iu finitely greater 
importance in our industrial life than 
was the old highway, the wagon road: 
and, second, that this new highway, 
the railway, is in the hands of private 
owners, whereas the old highway, the 
wagon road, was iu the hands of the 
state. 

THE MANAGEMENT OF RAILROADS. 

"The management of the new high- 
way, the railroad, or rather of the in- 
tricate web of railroad lines which 
cover the country, is a task infinitely 
more difficult, more delicate, and more 
important than the primitively easy 
task of acquiring or keeping in order 
the old highway; so that there is prop- 
erly no analogy whatever between the 
two cases. I do not believe in govern- 
ment ownership of anything which 
can with propriety be left Iu private 
hands, and in particular 1 should most 
strenuously object to government own- 
ership of railroads, itut I believe with 
equal firmness that it is out of the 
question for the government not to ex- 
ercise a supervisory and regulatory 
right over the railroads: for It i- vital 
to the well-being of the public that 
they should be managed in a spirit of 
fairness and justice tow aid all the pub- 
lic. Actual experience lias shown that 
it is not possible to leave the railroads 
uncontrolled.  Such a system, or lalhei 

such a lack of system, is fertile in 
abuses of every kind, and puts a pre- 
mium upon unscrupulous aud ruthless 
cunning iu railroad management; for 
there are some big shippers and s ime 
railroad managers who are always 
willing to take unfair advautage of 
their weak competitors, and they 
thereby force other big shippers aud 
big railroad men who would like to go 
decently into similar acts of wrong aud 
injustice, under penalty of being left 
behind iu tbe race for success. Gov- 
ernment supervision is needed quite as 
much in tbe interest of the big shipper 
aud of the railroad man who wants to 
do right as iu the iuterest of the small 
shipper and the consumer. 

DEFECTS OF PRESENT LAWS. 
"Experience   has   shown   tbat   the 

present  laws are defective  aud   need 
amendment.     The   effort   to   prohibit 
ail  restraint  of competition,  whether 
reasonable or unreasonable, is unwise. 
What we need is to have some admin- 
istrative   body  with  ample   power  to 
forbid  combination  that  is hurtful to 
the public, and to  prevent  favoritism 
to one individual at the expense of an- 
other.    Iu  other  words,   we  want an 
administrative body with the power to 
secure fair and just treatmeut as among 
all   -hipper-   who  use  the  railroads— 
and all shippers have a right to use 
■ hem.    We must not leave the enforce- 
ment of such a law merely to tbe  I)e- 

| partnlent  of Justice;  it  is out of the 
' question for the law department of the 
government   to   do   what   should    be 
purely administrative work.    The De- 
partment  of Justice is to stand behind 
and co-operate with the administrative 

j body, but the administrative  body  it- 
I self in u.-t be given the power to do the 
work and then held to a strict account- 

I ability for the exercise of  that  power. 
'The  delays of the law are proverbial, 
and   what   we  need   in  this matter is 
reasonable quickness of action. 

THE REBATE EVIL 
"The abuse of which we have a gen- 

uine light to complain taKe many 
shapes. Kebate* are not now often 
given opeuly. Hut they can be given 
as effectively iu convert form; and 
private cars, terminal tracks and the 
like must be brought under the control 
of the commission or administrative 
body, which is to exercise supervision 
by the government. Put in my judg- 
ment the most important thing to do 
is to give to this administrative body 
power to make its hiding- effective, 
and this call be done only by giving it 
power, when complaint is made of a 
given rate being unjust or unreason- 
able, if it finds the complaint proper, 
then itself to fix a maximum rale 
which it regards as just and reasonable, 
this rate to go into effect practically at 
once, that is within a reasonable time, 
and to stay in effect, iriless reversed by 
the courts. 

POWER FOR THE COMMISSION. 

"I earnestly hope that we shall see a 

law giving this power passed by Con- 
Kressf Moreover, I hope that by law 
power will be conferred upon repre- 
sentatives of the governmeut capable 
of performlug the duty of public ac- 
countants carefully to examine into 
the bocks of railroads, when so ordered 
by the Inter-State Commerce Commis- 
sion, which should Itself have power 
to prescribe what books.aud what books 
only, should be kept by railroads. If 
there is in the minds of any commis- 
sion any suspicion tbat a certain rail- 
road is in any shape or way giving re- 
bates or behaviug improperly, I wish 
the commission to have power as a 
matter of right, not as a matter of 
favor, to make a full aud exhaustive 
inveatigatiou of the receipts aud ex- 
penditures of the railroad, so that any 
violation or evasion of the law may be 
detected. This is not a revolutionary 
proposal on my part, for I only wish 
tbe same power glveu to railroads that 
is uow exercising as a matter of course 
by the uational bank examiners as re- 
gards national bauks. My object iu 
giving these additional powers to the 
government—the Inter-State Com- 
merce Commission, or whatever it may 
be—ia primarily to secure a real aud 
not a sham control to the government 
representatives. The American people 
abhor a sham, aud with this abhor- 
rence I cordially sympathize. Noth- 
ing is more injurious from every stand- 
point thau a law which is merely pre- 
tense, and not capable of working out 
tangible results. I hope to see all the 
power that 1 think It ought have 
granted to the governmeut; but I 
would far rather see only some of it 
granted, but really granted thau see a 
pretense of granting all, in some shape , 
that really amounts to nothing. 
MIST EXERCISE WISDOM AND (At TIOX. 

"It must be understood, as a matter 
Of course, that if this is granted it is to 
be exercised with wisdom and caution 
and self-restraint. The Inter-State 
Commerce Commission or other gov- 
ernment officials who failed to protect 
a railroad that was iu the right against 
auy clamor, no matter how violeut ou 
the part of the public, would be guilty 
of as gross a wrong as if he corruptly 
rendered an improper service to the 
railroad at the expense of the public. 
When I say a square deal I mean a 
square deal: exactly as much a square 
deal for the rich man as the poor man: 
but no more. Let each staud on his 
merits, receive what is due him and be 
judged according to his deserts. To I 
more he is not entitled, aud less he 
shall uot have." 

Platinum Found In Cherokee. 

Mr. A. L. Evans, of California, a 
mining expert, who has been spending 
two or three weeks in Cherokee county, 
and who has incidentally beeu looking 
over the field for minerals, has discov- 
ered platinum iu paying quantities iu I 
the western part of the county on the 
lands of Capt. W. I*. Love. 

Cures, 
n.nd 

Prevents 
The cause of ninety per cent of all fa..,r 

It a faulty digestive and drainauc systcm-ihl 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. l.*t , "£ 
of these organs become clogged or m.inera 
live, there remains in the system mam' 
sons that will, in time, breed disease, difficult 
to correct. One should never alNiw even a 
temporary stoppage of any one <,f these or" 
gans—they should be kept constantly in per- 
icct working order. 

SEVEN 
BARKS 

Is positively the ideal  corrective if ■]] ;-.,.. 
nal   ailments.     It   is   not   a   patent   n<< 
but an honest, vegetable preparation, extra. ■■ t 
from the bark of a species of the Hydr..,. 
plant.    Its curative   properties are   n 
It is a  mild  cathartic—an  alterative 
nothing,  healing and tunica).    An occa- 
dose   will   keep   the  whole  system   in   i 
condition and will act as a safeguard a| 
disease. 

Seven Barks has  been on the  An       -, 
marktt for over thirty-five years.  Its di n 
have reams of high-praising letters fr< :■ 
pie in every walk of life.    Thou-.amU of lam- 
dies are never without a bottle,    'the *.'.. 
friends are our best. 

Test it for yourself 
Ask your druggist for a 50-ccnt Tiottle, an! if 

it  does not do ail  that  is claimed, take i ..■ 
empty or partly consumed bottle back a 
vour  money.    One   New   York   Chy 
sold  71*0  bottles   on  this  basis   before   one 
satisfied purchaser asked for the return \>\ ; , 
money. 

LYNAN BROWN. Pharmacist. N. Y. Cilj. 
•SOLD BY 

FARISS. KLUTZ & CO. 
Combined 
Capital, 

Coflabtnod 
Aswts orer 

$325,000 $500,000 
Iht 

Greensboro 
Fire Insurance Companies 

Have, In the last olgbt years, 
saved to tbe people of Greins- 
born not less than $40.11110 in the 
cost of thrir insurance'. When 
you insure call fur your holm- 
companies.   ::   ::   ::   :: ::   :: 

J. Simpson Schenck, Agent 

TTFRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS WORK ONLV. 

Studio:  Opposite thu McAdoo  lioij-i 

.HERE A   TIDE   IN    IME   Ar-i AlkS   OF   MEN,   wnJCH.   TMCHM   AT   THE    FLUOl),   LEAD-   »••    TO   FoRlUNE." 

Z£^%&2352WMm aa i* t»r* 

rWuiio.i 
1890    3,317 
1900 10,035 
Gain 10 years, 200% 

Wk POPULATION 
estimated     on     same 
ratio of gain: 
1910 30,000 
1920    90,000 

The Norfolk of North Carolina! 

"PIEDMONT  HEIGHTS" 
The Coming Residence Section of Greensboro! K> 

—THE— 

American Suburban Corporation 
la • Virginia, Corporation, comprised of 
the moat wealthy and Influential capi- 
talists and bualnaaa men of Norfolk. 
Ita officers are s« follow*: 

W.  D.  PENDER President 

J.  W. PERRY Vice-President 

E. W. WOLCOTT 8*o.-Treaa, 

for whose commercial standing refer- 
ence la made to Dun or Bradstreet, or 
any Bank or Business Arm In Norfolk. 
These men have been the prime movers 
In Norfolk'e great derelopment, and 
having great faith In the future of 
QREEN8BORO, have backed It up 
with their dollars. H»TI yon any faith 
In the growth of your Home TownT 
Show HI 

* Piedmont Heights" 
la located to the aouthweat of Greens- 

boro, In what la deatlned to be the 

future realdeno* section of the city. 

The breeae you get at "Piedmont 
Heights" la pure, freah country air. 
We have an addition of about BOO 
lota, each 40xl>l, laid out with broad, 
apaoioua streets to be graded and to 
have uniform artificial atone elds- 
walks throughout. Which improve- 
ment*, with the beautiful shade tree* 
and park, will make It an Earthly 
Paradise. The property la also to have 
water, electric nghta, sewerage system. 
and nrst-olaes etreet oar Barrio*, aa 
noted elsewhere. 

Guarantees and Restrictions 
L An Electrlo railroad to "Piedmont 

Heights'*—5 cents fare. 
1. Water mains from "Piedmont 

Heights" to connect with City Water 
Worka. 

a, Free deed to lot In case of death of 
purohasar before maturity of con- 
tract 

4, No lota to be sold, rented or dis- 
posed of to those of African descent 

J. No liquor or ardent spirits to be sold 
or given away on property. 

8. No scheme of facing lota In other 
direction than original layout per- 
mitted. 

7. No use to be made of any lot so as 
to constitute a nuisance to neigh- 
borhood. 

a. The streets aro to be graded, side- 
walks oonatruoted, park laid out and 
shade trees planted. 

Prices and Terms 
"Piedmont Heights" la Intended to 

supply a demand for large lota at a 

reasonable price, and Is destined to 

prove the most popular and ■uooessful 

addition ever sjjsned In the South. 

The stse of the lots Is 40x111 and 

until November 1st, 1MB. are priced at 

•240 ..oh, fte extra, for corners, on 

terms aa low aa TEN DOLLARS 

DOWN and FIVE DOLLARS MONTH- 

LY, no Interest or taxes. They are aa 

sura to liter**** In value a* Oreena- 

boro la sure to growl 

There were 1,200 new house* 
erected In Greensboro last year 5 

tome of these were on the ear 
line, bnt NO water.   Houses to 

be    erected    in     "Piedmont 
Heights" win have both 0AE 

'   service and WATER. 

OUT-OP - TOWN PUEOHAS- 
ER8 win receive   a   refund of 

amount of railroad fare, to be 
credited on the down payment 

in event of sale.    Embrace this 
opportunity to see Greensboro I 

Out Out and Mall This Coupon. 
Amerfoan Suburban Corporation I 

ttentlemeni—I am Interested In your 
let   proposition,   and   will   be  pleas 

to reeelve full particular*. 

NAME ,  

ADDRESS .. "••••'•* •.p.'.** mn 

No trouble to show you our property;   oall at our offices, write or phone, and one of our representatives 
will oall on you, and carry you out In our automobile. 

Bell Phone 

; 

The American Suburban Corporation 308-309 

City Nat'l Bank Bid*. 

YESTERDAY    WAS -TOMORROW    MAY     BE- -TODAY    IS- •DO    IT    NOW! 

t 

■aaVB 
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Calm age 
on 

By Rev. 

ink DeWitt Talmajc, D.D. 

1:. 

.     : 
■ 

ViisiMes, Cal., Oct. 22.   In this 
i In- i>ivaclier presses borne the 
u-'Mii n i.r (lie ages" ami marks 

-; uclloil between real ami nuiiii- 
, Inisiiaus.   Tin' test is Matthew 

_J.  • What   shall  I   ilo then  with 
- « ho i< ealletl Christy 

sinall.   uuprutentlous   house   in 
■ Ahraham l.imoln died is for the 
-i   urn-   of   lia-   most   interesting 
-  in  all   Washington.   The  saun- 
mion whieh draws the sightseer 

■ iniiili of  Mount   Vi-rnon  hovers 
''i>- litlli» room in which the first 

luvsiilenl of tin- l"nU«l Slates 
i   hi-   last.    There   an-   many 

i memorials gathered within tin- 
;   li'inso  j;;-;   ai-ross   the  street 
Iris theater.   One of the most 
- \\:g is a pile of papers whieh 

i the "Lincoln sermons" which 
:viihel by some S.IHHI different 
. - i:i the I'uiteil stales on the 
after Lincoln was shot. l>ut if 

i -.!,.- you tiMlay into a room ami 
x.'ii a!! the sermons preached up- 
e  ilea'.b   of   .Vitraham   Lincoln   1 
- iv  v   ill truth they are as no! 11- 

:   iiuniiier  eompartHl  to  the  st*r- 
i   ii have been preached upon 

I   ami  death  of  Jesus  Christ. 
-vent    has   inspired   not    only 

•. •. hut Artists.   Time ami again 
..,- pathetic evcnis been depiet- 

:, the canvas.   I'rohalily no artist 
■• -1.-■ 1 in catching the spirit, of 

dies so completely as the llunga- 
.linter  Munkacsy.    Ills  two pic- 

-.    "Christ     Itefore    I'llate"    ami 
-l   on   Calvary."   have  made  the 

■ • i-ivili/.iHl  world low  in awe be- 
lie sttfforiniM ami (he death of our 

ltd King. 
-;  of our older people have seen 

j :  ,1 painting called "Christ Re- 
:. ie."    Ii  was carried from city 

■i the I'uiteil Stales ami placed 
.ilion.     You  re.oilc.t  how  the 

•    . utered   the   room   with   silent 
You  h'tnetuber how   for hours 

..i"  u< studied   those   wonderful 
!   f i.e..     There   were   the   long 

I ill-- prominent Hebrew fea- 
-:  ihere  were (lie  Pharisees,  with; 

supercilious   an.l   condemnatory 
..—: tliere were  the strange looks 

. r -   I::   a   oiiamiary.  as  much  as 
"What manner of man is this":" 

'.- ' i.ri-l. oh. so silent ami still! 
■an  '..car  the  sneering  voices  of 

seen some of the blind uieu whose eyes 
Christ had! opened, and the deaf men 
whose ears Christ had unstopped.*and 
the lame men whose crooked lhnhs 
Christ had straightened, and those like 
Lazarus and the boy who was "the 
only son of his mother and she a wid- 
ow"    whose   dead    bodies   Christ   had 
resurrected. These living witnesses 
were in Palestine at the time of Pilate, 
the same as those who have been mirac- 
ulously healed of their disease of sin 
are in the world today.   The Christ who 
performed his wonders 1000 years ago 
is the same Christ who is performing 
his wonders now. 

must obey him eveu as the Franciscan ; my Master; I will yield my heart and 
monks ohev their leaders. We must not   life to thee    do you not believe his own 

wife would have also accepted Christ? 

IIIIIT   Christ   <  IIIIIIIIC.   Men. 
Cltrlsl has Icon aide to change the 

lives of men before our own eyes. We 
have often seen the transformation. 
The painter Itigo some years ago went 
to the northern part of Africa to paint 
pictures of the natives, lie had for his 
lirsi model a Nubian warrior just ar- 
rived in Cairo. No sooner diil the nude 
native see his bead and chest being re- 
produced upon the canvas than he 
tinned and in wild terror Bed. He 
declared die white man had stolen 
away his head ami half of his body and 
sir k (hem upon a fence to dry. Croat 
was the wonderment of the dusky Af- 
rican ;.t ihe power of tin- Kuropoau 
artist's liru h. litu our wonder in ref- 
erence i • i arisl is even greater than 
that of tin- Nubian at (he powers of a 
Kiuo. \\o have seen Cliiisl absolutely 
change men. Ilcforc oar very eyes he 
has changed (heir natures, changed 
their countenances and changed the 
v. hole trend of their lives. lie has 
been working his miracles In-fore us 
a< he worked his miracles in Pilate's 
lime. 

We have the authenticated historical 

yield Christ one-third or one-half ot 
nine-tenths of our wills, but we must 
surrender unto him complete and abso- 
lute obedience. 

We must acknowledge Christ as king 
of the entire will. We have more rea- 
son to do so thin bad Pilate, though 
he coii'-i-diHl more than some of us are 
doing.    In the first place, he yielded 
bis will to Christ enough for a little 
while to defy the Hebrew mob. Then, 
in I lie next place, lie tried to save 
Christ   by   a   subterfuge.    He  placed 
alongside of Jesus one of the worst 
criuiituis of the east, and then he said: 
"According !o the law.  I  must  pardon 
one of these criminals, which shall it 
be?" lie did this with the hope that 
the peaplo would let him pardon Christ. 
Then when a!i means failed he took a 
basin of water and washed his hands 
before the people as he said: "1 am in- 
nocent   of   the   blood   of   this  just  per- 

Why. she was already almost per- 
suaded. ' I'urthermore, do you not oe- 
lieve Unit if you should give your heart 
lo Christ today your actions would be 
the means of making some of your 
loved ones surrender their hearts to 
Jesus? 

Often have we read how men and 
women have rescued their dear ones 
from physical dangers. Shall we not 
by the help of Christ save our dear 
ones from spiritual peril? There is a 
beautiful story told that during chival- 
ric times a knight was captured and 
imprisoned in a castle. The wife, who 
had been left behind during the cru- 
sade, knew not where her husband 
was Incai "ated. So she took a string- 
ed instrument, and. dressed as a page, 
she wandered from court to court and 
from country to country, singing under 
tin- great fortresses the old  love songs 

See ve to it.'*    Ah. yes, l'ilate did : wall which siie had been wooed in her 
much to save Christ, but he did not do 
enough. Wilh one word he could have 
said. "Free, free!" and Christ would 
have been free. Me yielded Iris will to 
'ho divine will one-eighth, one-fourth, 
one-third, one-half, but he did not yield 
all. "What will you do then with 
Jesus who is called Christ V" In every 
department of life will you give tohlni 
t-othplete obedience? 

Obeyed   His  Kiitlii-r. 
Would  that   Pilate could  have real- 

ized  thai   in  full submission to Christ 
l:o would have found Ills own safety! 
1   recall the story of the little child  of 
a switchman on oi f Ihe (Jerman 
railroads. The fast mail was rushing 
down the track. The switchman at 
his post  moved  the switch to give it a 

tacts of . In Ms birth.    Like Pilate, we | clear track.    Suddenly, to the father's 
have sceu  with our eyes  tin-  miracles 
which Christ his wrought, and. like 
Pilate, w<- have bad our own evidence 
of .1- -u< substantiated and re-en forced 
by the testimony of those thai We love. 
Our Christian mothers' testimony, our 
Christian fathers and wives an 1 
daughters and sous and friends have 
been pleading with us on behalf of 
Chri.-i as I'iiate's wife sent her mes- 
senger I • her husband, pleading with 
him to .'o him justice. 

Shall I describe for you this oriental 
scene? We are standing in tin- open 
j;i • :.::.!•:.t hail of Jerusalem. Till 
judge's face is set and troubled, 
suppressed si *h. the muttered oath, the 
growlings and the iiiurmui'ings of the 
poi.p.o an- threatening him. What is 
l'ilate to do? Suddenly a messenger 
bearing a letter forces his way through 
the crowd. The governor opens the 
Hole and  reads.     It   is  written  by  his 
wife.    At  ■• the troubled face of the 
itoman g ivernor lnvoiiies more (roll- 
Mid Then is the well known hand 
writing of his loyal and loving wife 
The words burn into his soul. "Have 
noihing in i-..i with thai .i'.i-t man. for I 

i have suffered many things this day in 

Ii-.ri-or. the man saw  his little boy run 
upon the rails,     ihe father dared not 
throw 
meant 
sous. His own boy must bo killed 
rather than that others should perish. 
S. the father cried out to the child: 
"Lie down! Lie Hal down!" The boy 
dropped. The great engine and iis 
coaches swepl past. Then it was found 
that, because the boy abs ilutely yield- j 
id his will I • his lather's and lay down 
tin upon Ihe ground, his life was saved. 
oh.  thai   Pilate  had olieyed   his divine] 
Father's commands as that little child 

[■lie ' ob.y.d bis earthly parent!    Would that j 

father's castle. One day. as the fa- 
miliar notes of the minstrel lifted 
themselves IO a frowning fortress, there 
came back an answering song. Then 
th<« wife knew where her husband- 
lover was imprisoned, i'y means of 
her '"others friends she was able to 
u-. lie her dear one. So shall it be 
with us. If we lift our voices in re- 
dcuipllon songs, wo nhall hear our 
songs oc|:.i..,i hack in the redemption 
sotius of our loved ones. As l'ilate. ill 
all probability, decided (he eternal des- 
tiny "f bis wile as well as his own 
when lie condemned Christ, so our ae- 
tioiis may decide the eternal destinies 
of our friends as well as our own. 

May we weigh carefully the impor- 
tance of the question which I am about 
to put. May we weigh it carefully in 
refen nee to our homes,  our business 
associates   and   our   friends  at   large. 

Ihe   lever  back.     It   would  ba\'C    ..^-j,.,,   s|ni,   Vl.   ,,„   „„.„   wi,|,   j,.sus 
1 ;     '   who is railed Christ?"   1  am not ask- 

i big this ipu-stiou. but .lestis himself is 
' asking it.   "What will ye then do with 
j me?"    Answer  must   be  given.    Then 

( lirlsl    shail   give   lo   us   an   answer 
i which shall all'ect the eternities   Then. 

[•istcad  of  having   "''hrl-'   in-fore   Pi- 
late'    w.-   shall   have   "l'ilate   before 
Christ."    i'h    what   shall   Jesifs   then 
say unto n-'-   Will he say. "Come, ye 
bl.-ss.-d of i   y lather: inherit the king- 
dom prepared for you." or sh ill In- say. 
"Iicpari   front   n:--:  depart  from  me?" 
iio.1 rorbldl  "on! forbid! 

(Opyriulit. !.••"-.  I s   boa- Klopsch ] 

on 

we   could   surrender   aii   our   wills   to 
Ii id's will!    I'iiate's halfway attempts 
to   resell.'   Jesus   did   no   ^ I.     l'ilate I 
should have bc.-u man enough to have | 
gone all the way, no matter what the 
temporary cost   might   have  been.     II.'| 
should  have  lirmly said:  "Jesus,  thou    read 
S HI of i bid. Ihou art tie-      I.  Ii:.' gov- 
ernor, decree it" 

l'..:t   lo yield   our   wills   to Christ's  is 
not  enough.    There   is another ipies- 
liou which I would put. "What are you   do n-t  know  where  they  came from. 
going to do  with  Jesus  who  is  called   but i< must have been from some fair- 
Christ  in  refer.-  to your affections] ly di-taut part of the interior, lor. like 
..i- cm- heart's loving power?"    To !••■' all uatives who see stairs for the first 

Where  ( blldrra   An-  Hold. 
tin-  same   steamer   by   which   I 
■d   lii-llu-ael.l  there  Were  live little 

native bo) ;. conspicuous III striped jer- 
seys an I running about the ship like 
rats. I suppose they were about ten 
to  twelve years old.  perhaps  less.    1 

: iiiltliudes all about  him. y.-t  the | ;l dream because of him."   That letter Lu|„^|j,.|,. to Christ is not necessarily tpl time, they went up and down them on 
I ii.I   himself   is   saying   nothing,    practi- ally meant this: "i>oar Husband ■ w,  ;(   i,,,-},,.. disciple  of   « Uii-it.     Then 

[io   not   yield   to   those   crafty   Jews. 
The man b 'f.tiv you must be more than j 
mortal     III lay  dreams 1 hear a  uies- 

■re lie- "Juilgmeut seat of Christ."    sage  froto   die heaven* about  him.    I 
of Christ  b.-fore l'ilate.    What  Is I beg  of  you   to  protect   him,   lest   the 

veiigcau 

e . .1 others is the great ecu 
.  : gure of thai picture, Pilate him- 

It is not her- a picture of Pilate 

* 

: . do   with  this   Christ'.-     lb-re  are 
i ..:-!'- eueuiies demanding his execu- 

Here are justice and right plead- 
is for Christ's vindication.    When the 

people commenced to cry, "P.arabbas, 
llarabbas,  Barabhas     give  us  liarab- 

■-I"  Pilate turned to them and said. 
What shall I do then with Jesns who 

. lied   the  Christ:"     lie   had   to  do 
tin -thing with 11 i in.    He had to either 

I- I   him  go  or to crucify him.     What 
(••late hal  to do you and I  must do. 
What   shall   we   do   then   with   Jesus 
« ho i- called i hrisi ? 

What Shall W« l>o Wtih thriBtt 
\\ bat are you going to do with Jesus, 

the   lirsi   place,   as  an   intellectual 
'. Are you going to shut your eyes 
•     his  very eX'lstenee?     Are you  going 
to act   as  if  there  never  was  such  a 
person    as   Jesus—that    there   never 

- a being who came Into this world 
rking   his   miracles   and   by   these 

H les proving that he was the Son 
ol   <...d?     Are   you   going   to   declare 

.ere la-ser was a  miraculous eoncep- 
that  there never was any Master 

resurrection and that there never was 
ascension from Mount Olivet?   All 

these   questions   an-   continually   fac- 
ug us and demanding an answer, the 

same as the guilt or the innocence of 
., defendant is before the jury trying a 
case or as the guilt or innocence of a 
. ondemned murderer is before the gov- 

,r or a pardoning board. 
In   spite   of  ourselves  the   facts  of 

Christ's   life   are   before   us.   and   we 
i i.-t accept or reject the evidence.  We 
start   with  bis  birth.    Intelligent   men 

ml women as we are, we cannot shut 
■ ■III-   eyes   to   the   historical   facts   sur- 
rounding the nativity of  Bethlehem  if 
we   would.     The   facts   may   not   have 
been known to Pilate, but in all their 

:  pre-sive   significance  they   confront 
When a young officer at an Indian 

ess table was ridiculing the idea of 
Hi- divine birth of Christ, Sir Arthur 
W'ellesley, who afterward became Na- 
poleon's  li'Ueror, turned to him and | the or 
-aid; "Young man. have you ever read 

! r pa ley's "Evidences of Christianity?' 
\o? Then you had better read it before 
\..II parade such evidence of ignorance 
ii reference to Christ's birth as you are 

doing now." These facts of Christ's 
birth were accessible to l'ilate. There 
.ere living ill I'iiate's time the people 
vlio had talked to the wise men from 

Ihe east. There were sages at that time 
!vr v ho bad told Herod that Christ 
us to be born in Bethlehem of Judaea. 

And there were men who were ready 
to confess Unit this birth of Christ had 
fulfilled all the predictions of the proph- 
ets. Evidences of Christ's birth are 
within reach of all. We must, like l'i- 
late. accept Christ's birth as the fulfill- 
ment of prophecy, or. like Pilate, we 
must shut our eyes to the historical 
•acts. 

Then the miracles.   I'llate may have 

HI come upon you. Con 
deiiiu him not! Condemn him not!" 
Thus with us. By the testimony of 
our fathers, mothers, wives, husbands. 
children an.! friends pleadings arc con 
tinuully going on today with us. In 
great chorus our loved ones' voices 
seem to be culling: "Condemn him not! 
Condemn him not! We have had reve- 
lations of   (he   power and   the divinity 
of Jesus cin 1st: Condemn him not!" 
We cannot shut our eyes to what we 
have sen. We cannot slop our ears 
to what we have heard. Neither, like 
l'ilate can we turn away from the 
Christian testimonies whieb arc being 
given by our loved ones concerning 
Jesus Christ. | ask you now the i|Ues- 
lion whieh wavering and cowardly 
l'ilate asked the Hebrew multitude. 
"What shall I do then with Jesus who 
is called Christ':" I lo you acknowledge 
him as the Son of God? "Yea, veal"' 
you must ail answer. "I do! I do! 1 
ilol" 

VieldiBg to in- Will. 

Having Intellectually acknowledged 
Christ as the Son of (tad. the second 
question is more importunate. What 
will you do then with Jesus who is 
called  Christ   in  reference  to the will? 
Are you going to let him rule your 
mind, your thought and your actions? 
When Jesus comes to yon and says, "1 
am Jesus—will thou obey me?" are you 
going to answer: "Yea, Christ. 1  know- 

is many a clerk ill a store who tries 
lo be oliedicllt and faithful to his em- 
ployer'- interest who personally has 
no more use for his employer than a 
weasel has for a rat or a mongoose for 
a hissing cobra. There i- many i wo- 
man today trying to be a true and duti- 
ful wife who years ago lost all love 
for her husband. That husband has 
again ami again broken every one of 
his vows. She is true to him for her 
children's sake alone. Thus 1 believe 
there arc many men trying r 
Christ, and yet they are discipl 
have not learned to love Christ. 

Pilot,   in   one   sense,    was   trying   to 
serve Christ, but I'llate did not love 
Jesus any more than some of us love 
him who have been trying to follow 
him for years. Why are you a Chris 
tiun? Why do you H" to church and 
always contribute to the church and 
have your name enrolled upon the 
church books-.- "For two reasons." you 
may an-wer. "When I was ;i little 
chap, mother started nie to church and 
to Sunday school. For years and years 
she took inc. Churchgoing is an old 
habit, and old habits an- hard to break. 
Then, iii the next place, though I do 
not profess to love Christ very much, 
yet I fear the results if I do not follow 
him. Atlonirain Judson was Started In 
the Christian  ministry  by the death of 
one of his worldly college mates. As 
soon as he heard he was dead this 
sentence sprang to his lips: 'Dead and 
lost! Dead and lost" So, because I 
fear death without Christ, that is the 
reason 1 am following him." Now. 
my friends, your answer is the answer 

their hands and knees. They were 
traveling with a Portuguese, and with- 
in a week of landing at Bciiguolu be 
bad sold them all to other white own- 
ers. Their price was oil tuilreis apiece 
(nearly Lllli. Their owner did rather 
well, f"i the Itoys were small and thin 
-hardly    bigger   than   another   native 

slave  hoy   who  was  at  the  sa    time 
given away by one Portuguese friend 
to another as a New Year's present. 
But all through this part of the coun- 
try  I have found the pri f human 

"'"'y beings ranging rather higher than I 
who | ex'iected, and the man who told me 

the prici' of the boys had himself been 
offend one of them at that figure and 
was simply passing on the offer to my- 
self.   Henry W. Xeviuson in Harper's 
Magazine. 

U,al   Ihou  an   the Son of  Cod.  but   I ' many are ready to give.   They worship 
cannoi and will not do as thou woiildst | •"'■' follow bin. because they are afraid 
have  me.    I   cannot  yield   my  will  to 
thine." 

Christ demanded of Pilate the same 
kind of submission to his will that the 
Franciscan monks arc compelled to 
give to the bead of their order. The 
story is told that many centuries ago a 
monk refused to obey the great found- 
er of their order.   By the command of 
the leader a grave was dug. The re- 
fractory monk was placed in a stand- 
ing position inside the grave. Then by 

rder of St. Francis the monks be- 
gan to shovel in the dirt. The dirt came 
to the ankle, to the knee, to the hip. 
"Are you dead yet?" called St. Fran- 
cis. "Is your self will broken? Do you 
yield to my will?" The monk, with set 
jaw and sullen look, refused to yield. 
Higher and higher came the soil, now 
to the stomach, now to the chest, now 
to the shoulder. But still the refractory 
monk refused to yield. At last the dirt 
came to the lip and to the nostril. "Ho 
you yield?" eriiHl St. Francis. "Is your 
self will dead?" One shovel more and 
death was to be his. Aye. and then the 
stubborn will broke, and the monk 
lifted up his beseeching eyes and. with 
tremulous lip. railed: "Father. I am 
dead. My self will is dead. I yield! I 
yield!" So Christ demands not only for 
iis to acknowledge him king of our In- 
telligences, but king of our wills. We 
must submit our will to his will.   We 

not   to do   it.     Their (iod   is a  Ibid   of 
fear  and   not   a   Ood   of   love.     Now 
conies   the   practical   question.   What 
are you to do with Christ in  reference 
to your  heart's  affections? 

Wc-  >lunt   Lore. 
You  must  love  somebody  or  some- 

thing.     You   cannot   help  II      The ten- 
drils of  the  heart  will  climb  up  and 
reach out for an object to love, just as 
the  roots  of a  tree  will   reach  out  to 
clutch hold of the rocks or  will  sink 
themselves   Into   the   earth.     As   we 
must love, cannot you and  1  learn to 
love Christ?   Cannot we begin to study 
and to learn what he has done for us? 
In the record of ihat beautiful life can- 
not we learn to love him as we learned 
tirst to love our mothers on account of 
the sacrifices they have  made  for us? 
Then, having realised what the divine 
love   means,   cannot   we   learn   to  do 
something for his love's sake?    God's 
love  can  change  our  actions  toward 
him if we will only let it.    What are 
you going to do with Christ  in refer- 
ence to the heart's loving capabilities? 

But I cannot close this subject with- 
out   asking   you   one   more   question. 
What are yon going to have your loved 
nnes do with Jesus?    You have almost 
as much  influence over some of your 
loved ones' actions ns you  have over 
your  own.     If   Pilate  had   turned  to 
Christ and said: "Lord Jesus, thou art 

A   1 lii-.rliii;   KMilnniillon. 
Sleeper. Ihe Sama Fe stage driver, 

answers questions freely and gives the 
passengers a good deal of informa- 
tion that is not railed for by their tick- 
ets. A nervous old lady was riding 
down a dangerous looking trail with 
him once when she noticiii u (latchcl 
lying in the bottom of the stag-- and 
inquired why he carried It. 

•I use that hatchet to knock injured 
passengers in ihe bead." replied Mr. 
Sleeper 

The old lady gasped with astonish 
nienl and drew away from hilll to the 
other end ol   tin- seal. 

Sleeper leaned over toward her and 
in a eontidciitiai whisper explained: 

-We have a good many accidents on 
this here line. The stage's allus tip- 
pin'  over and  rolllu' down  precipices. 
and every  ti  a  passenger gits hurt 
he sues the company lor damages 
These here damage suits uses up all 
the profit of stagin'. and we've bad to 
stop 'em. so every driver carries a 
hatchet. When a passenger gits hurt 
wc simply knock 'em ou the head and 
throw the body over a precipice, and 
then there ain't no lawsuit. See?" 
Merced (Cal.i Letter in Chicago Ifec- 
ord-llerald. 

Soft 
Harness 
Ton can make your bar* 
nens as soft as a glove 
ami as tough as wire uy 
using El'KEKA liar. 
ni'-i 4)11. You tin 
lengthen Its life—make ft 
lust twlt-e as Ionic M It 
ordinarily would. 

EUREKA 
Harness Oil 
makefiapoorlooking har- 
iifsss   like  new.   Miule  of 
pure, heary ho«!ie«l oil, es- 
pecially  prepared   to with- 
stand tbo weather. 

Bold evervwher* 
in t-:.-:i-uii sizes. 

f< Made fcj STANDARD OH. CO. 

Are different from all othet 
medicines. Each performs 

• specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest 

Have onar   Sample free at any  store. 
Complete Treatment, IS doses 25c. 
Vow a U •>. Co.. M. T. •QiMneviile. Tccn. 
HOW AltO   WAKIINEH. 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the Mtn* c»".I. olJ-fash- 
ionoJ medicine that has saved 
the lives <»f little Children for 
the past 6o years. It is a meJ- 
Iciiw muJe to Cute. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is sick get a bot- 
tle  of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not take a substitute. If 
your Jru^ist dots not keep 
it. send twenty-live cents in 
stamps to 

£3. c*2   S. FH.aHTX' 
IlalUmori-,   >Kt. 

«nJ a bottle will be mailed you. 

RAPirs 
%+%ivnR PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All forms of disease  caused  by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The Pink Pill CleaUSeS 
The Tonic Pellet IttVig0rate9 
The little "Doctor's Book" tells all about 

Hand a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true. Complete Treatment 25 rents. 
Brown MFg. Co.. N. T.» Qreenevllle, Tenn. 

11DWAU1)    OAltl)M:U. 

A   I.lttlr   J!"   J«««". 
Frederick, the youngest sou of the 

family, although just in his twenties, 
bad entered the sophomore claw In col- 
lege. He w«« regular ami faithful in 
writing to his parents, ami when; near 
the middle of the first Blx months, a 
period of more than two works elaps- 
ed without their having beard from 
him thov beeame uneasy. They weri 
on the point of Bending a telegram of 
Inquiry when they received the follow 
ing not... written in :i cramped ami al- 
most Illegible hand: 

TV:,r Mothar-1 have br»n pretty busy 
of lute and have not had tim.- to write. 
Harry J. nktnJ and I had some hnW 
other evening hazing a new student. Jiar- 
rv has been In tlv- hospital nearly a 
week, but Is about well now. I B"'°" 
n Kr.ni deal easier. All that happened w 
me «a- a broken linger ati.l « sprained 
ankle. I :.rr. writing this with my l-i 
hand. The doctor says I will be as co...i 
ni ever In a few weeks.   With ""»*>» *J7* 

P. S.-The student we hazed Is a Japa- 
nese. 

fCAA Given A way | 
il/VWt    Writs us or ask an 1 
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THE SANITARY WALL C0AT!N«. 

Destrovs disease perms and vermin. 
Never rubs or scales. Y«>u can apply it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
on walls and in white and delicate tints. 
NOT a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
mines bearing fanciful names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
glue, which rota, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. I'Mv Alabastine in 5 lb. i '-..;-., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 

_ and   drug   dealers.     Leaflet   of   lints, 
■ " Hints on Decorating," and our artists' 
I ideas free       AUItSTIM CO.. 105 Water .St.. ft Y., 
■ or GriB. Railfe. Uck. 

/ For sale by Southride Hardware Company 
'       and Waktiitlil Hardware Company. 

rheVffrirhPd 

THE    as 
GREAT 

HINDIPO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

„ T^   - -    Made a 
v   J* Well Man 

?** of Me. 
1CI.Q.I 

FRENCH REMEDY produces the above result 
In 30 days. C utts Havomi DtbiUly.Jmpolenty. 

Slops all drains ana 
30 dafs. Cutes Nenma Dcbililv.Jmpotmcy, 

Varicoi fit. Fating Memory. Slops all drams and 
losses caused by err rs <>( vootH. It wards oil In- 
sanity and Consumption, young Men rtRain Man- 
hood and Old Men recover youthful Vigor. It 
gives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits 
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket.   ITicernPTC ° Bo"s J?-Sg 

HOLLISTER'S 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Buiy Medlolns for Buiy People. 
Bring* Golden Health and Renewed Vigor, 

for Constipation. Indlseit Ion. LI 
nnd kidney ^Troubles. Pimples, Eczema^ Impure 

N&WNorfalk&Weste™ 
llKT'"      Schedule in Effect 

June 11, 1905. 
WINSTON-SAI.EM   DIVISION. 

»0.22 JO.M *».JJ ■•-»» 

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
2 50  7 80 Lv WitiHton      Ar 10 00 2 N 
3 28  8 IS I-v WalnutCove Ar 9 20   1 tl 
3 59  8 48 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03   8 50 Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00   9 GO Lv MartiiiHville Ar 7 49 11 4f 
7 2-5 1280 Ar Roanoke        Lv 5 15  9 IS 

XOH. 21 anil 22 daily.    NOB. 23 and M 
daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOfND   LEAVE   KIIAMIKE   DAILY. 

4 10 a. m. for Kast Hadford, Kluetield, 
Ta/.ewell and Norton and pointa 
west. Pullman Sleeper lo Uo- 
InmblM.    ('ale car. 

5 15 a m. (Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for lirixtol, interaie- 
diate stations and the South and 
West, l'ullniitn Sleepers to New 
Orleans and Memphis. 

4 25 p. m. the St. Louis Kxpress fat 
liluelleld, l'oeahontas. Ken- 
ova, Cincinnati, [udbinapoUa, 
St. Louis, Kansas t'ity, Colum- 
bus anil t'lncatro. I'ullman 
Sleepers Roanoke to Columbus 
and Hluetield to Cincinnati. 

4 35 p. in. daily, for liluelield and in- 
termediate stations 

4 45 p. in. daily for Bristol and inter* 
mediate stations, KnoKvitte, 
Chattanooga and poillta South 
I'ullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 

9 10 a m. for Ilristol and for Bluett) Id, 
Norton, l'ocaliontn* anil  Welch. 

NOBTH AM)  KASTlior.NI)   I.KAVK  IM'AN- 
IIKK DAILY. 

1 50 p.  m.  for  Petersburg,   Uiclm;oiid 
and   Norfolk,    l'ullmaii    I'.-irinr 
car Hoanoke to Norfolk. 

1 45  p.  m.  for  Washington,   HajPjM 
town,   Philadelphia    and    New 
York, via, Hacentown and li»r» 
risburg.     Pullman    jjleepei     to 
New York. 

8 10 p. m.  for Ilagerstown.   Pultnea 
Slee|iers to Philadelphia. 

I 01 a. in. for  Itichmoud and Norfolk. 
12 01a.m.   -Washington   and   (''..utter- 

tanooga limited) for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
l.vnchbiirg. Pullman Steepen 
to Washington. Baltimore. Phll> 
adelpliia and New York. S'wper 
to Norfolk. 

7 10 a. m.   for l.ynchhurg,  PetersUirt;, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

8 115 p. m. daily for  l.ynchburg.   !Ueta» 
mond   and   Norfolk.    PuiUuan 
Sleeper*-. 

DURHAM Dl VISION—DAILY EHCSR 
SUNDAY. 

P. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. M. 
5 15   7 80 Lv Durham       Ar9 0H  9 06 

II 20 11 59 Ar Lynch burg   Lv 4 M ■'> Oil 
For all additional  information apply* 

at ticket office, or to 
W. 11. BEVILL,       M. F. BftrUMJ, 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,      Trav. Pane. Agt, 
Hoiiuiike, Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER ii. HU, 

This riimlcnsed si'tH'ilulc is pubHwd as in- 
formation Mini is BubjACt In iiiuilife without 
notice t<> the public. 

4.1^ a. m.. NIL $1 daily, Atlanta Exprc-se for 
Salisbury. Charlotte, Atlanta and points 
South. Pullman Hloeper and tirst class coatcb 
Washington to Atlanta. 

&tta. ra.. No. 88 dally* Florida BxpcasM for 
Salisbury. Charlotte, Columbia, ■laniaw. 
Jacksonville, Charleston and imints Housa* 
ruiinian Sleepers toJucksom life, 1'on Tr.mp* 
and AuaTUSta. Firs! class coach Wash.ntrujo 
to Jacksonville.    IHnlnsr car service. 

6.:fi a. m- No. 11 daily lor Charlotte, Atlanta 
and local points. 

8.55 a. m.. No. -i~ daily. Waphinjrton and 
Southwestern    Limited,     I'nil mini     lira wins; 
Room Sleepers to New Orleans and Mc^ijtoit, 
Pullman Observation car to Maoon. .-u'.ti 
Pullman train.    Diiiin,/ car service. 

7.10 a. in.. No. 8 daily tor Hiehmondaad local 
points.   Connects at Danville for Norfolk. 

7.90 a. m.. No. MB daily tor Kni« u-h. Colds* 
bOffO and local points. Connects at Durham 
for Oxford, Henderson and local points. At 
Goldslroro for Ncwbern and Morvh'/ad City. 

8.10a. m.. No. 2(7 dally for u ,r;-t-in Mi.t-m, 
Wilkeslan'o and local points. 

9.50   a.   m..   No.   151   dally  except   Sunday. 
freight and nsssjensjor, tor Ifadisoa and l<rcal 
points. 

12.10 p. m., No. :m daily. I". S. Fast Mail for 
Washington ami points north. Pullman Draw- 
ing Kooin Sleepers t<i New York. Dayc<ta<:hea 
New Orleans to Washington. Dintutr cur «or- 
vlce. 

l'JJil p. m.. No '■>* daily, FUiri«la Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New York* 
First clasa coach to Washington. Dining ear 
service. 

1.27 p. m.. No. KM daily for lUkurh. Golds- 
bon> and local points. 

1.28 p. m., No. ii" daily for Sanford snd local 
points. 

1.46P. m., No. 807 daily except Sunday for 
Winston-Salem and local points. 

Kamseur Trains- No. 154 leaves (ireensboro 
8.00 a. m.; No. 2UI leaves QteensootX) -f. -1 p. s. 
Daily except Sunday. 

3.03 p. u-.. No. '.-7 daily, U. s. Fast Mail for 
Atlanta and points south. No pro\ ision for 
handling passengers on this train. 

4.35 p. ni.. No. 131 daily tor Mt. Airy and 
local stations. 

1.25 p. m.. No. 7 daily for Charlotte and local 
points. 

7.03 p. m.. No. SB daily. Florid* Umlamt 
Pullman drawing sleeping ear to JscksoaV 
ville. First class coach Wathingtofi T*i Jack- 
aoii\ Hie.    Dining car sort ice. 

7.1*:' p. m.. No. tf dally tor Charlotte. A<lnn 
ta ami all points South. Pulluiai) Drawlnsj 
Boom Sleepers to New Orleans. Day coaches 
to New Orleans.   Dining car service. 

7. 30 p. in , No. S3A daily for Winston-Salem 
and local points. 

10.51 p. m.. X". Jft» dally, Washington South- 
western Limited tor washlngrton and all 
points north. Pullman Sleepers and Pullman 
Observation Car lo New \otk. S«,iid Puil- 
Diau train. 

ll.no p. in.. No. B daily for I>anville, Ukh- 
mond and local  puints. 

12.35a. m. No. 'M dally lor Washington and 
points north, i'ollmau Sleepers and through 
day coaches. Carries through si< < per Char- 
lotte to Kichinond. Va. 

1.04 a.m.. No. 40 daily for Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to WKSbing>- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

1.10 a.m.. No. 118 daily for Kaieigh. Golds- 
boro    and    intermediate     ]ioinis.      PuntniUl 
UMoportjrccnnhiim tit Uoldabofo. 

H. it. B PESO am, Gem, Mgr., 
W. II.TAYVI.OK. ii. P. A.. 
S. H. HAUOWICK. P. T. M.. 

Wasbingfin. D.C 
K. LVEKMOaT.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte. N.C 
K. H. DEHVTTH. Ticket Agent. 

iirn'iiFi-ini, N. C. 

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live 
ad Kidney Troubles. Pimples, Eczema, Impun 

Blood. Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache 
nd Backache.   It's Rooky Mountain Tea In tab- 
•t form. 35 cents a box.    (ienuiDe made by 

;.' .STLF. Daro COMPANY, Madison. Wis. 

.OLDEN NUGGETS   FO^ SALLOW PEOPLE 

We promptly obtain l*. 8. and Foreign 

PARKER'S 
H4IR   BALSAM      , 

CleanKfl    and   U.'U.liCf the   nils. | 
1':. :.    :*i    .    luxuntnt   tru*™. 
Nov«r   Pail* to   Bettor.   Orsyl 
B.ir to It. Youthful Color. 

Cures §caip digeRtei . h.lr l&!.uu> 
fOc.mdil."1.! Dniariiu 

Ii 
I 

1 

I 
|i 

I 8end model, sketch or photo of InTeiitioD for r 
atent.bility.    For fr<« book. 

PATENTS 
* free report on 1 Uow to Secure 
* Patents and 

FOLEYSHONET^TAR 
Cures Colrln Proventm Prriunoola      , 4- 

pntt-ntabllity.    Jorlree 

TRADE-MARKS 

GA-SNOW 
OPPOSITE  U  S PATENT tlTHCE 

WASHINGTON.DC. 
^*+r^0*/\r^*f*r^*'*+^'>>^^>^*'*'+' 

writer 

* ;: 

1 

i1 

.' 
.i 
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Oon't Forget This! 
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, 
Old Sores, Bruises and 
Cuts are relieved and 
cured on man or beast by 
the BEST of all Liniments 

Vick's Turtle Oil 
25   CENTS 

Once you try it, you will 
have nothing else. 

L.    RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING   CHEMIST 

OKEENS30B0, H. C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

T^v-ELVE     PA3ES. 

WEDNESDAY,   OCTOBER 35, 1905. 

LOCiUL   1TE-WS. 

New lot wagon harness. Prices right. 
PKIIY-KKII) CO. 

MM. \V. ('. Jellerson has leturned 
from a visit to tier old home near Yaehti, 
Vs. 

Mr. F. O. LawBou continues to im- 
prove at the Greensboro hospital. He 
i- buttering with fever. 

We are busy, but will take time to 
ptu>W you 100 cents' worth of goods for 
;.<. r dollar. I'KTTY-UKIP CO. 

Mr. \V. M. Hanncr,  of  Kimesville. | 
iin  Igbt  Ins  little  son   to  Greensboro 
Monday for medical and surgical treat-' 
II.: Ml. 

Mr. and Mrs. John ('. Cannon,   who ! 
I.  ; B tew miles northeast of the city. 
«:il  celebrate  their   golden   wedding 
'.,.   t Wednesday. 

. .- State Chronicle,  brother T. .1. 
i.. w.-y's   excellent   paper,   has    been 
!..  • :d from Stokesdale to Intelligence, 

. iugham county. 

Mr. .1. K. Wall lias moved his saw- 
nitil from the W. K.   I'orbis farm in 
e.-ietn (juilford to the James McLean 
| B c a mile distant. 

New car of New York State cabbage 
-i received. If you want to make 

kraut we .an furnish the cabbage and 
the barrels.    CI.MK; COMMISSION CO. 

Mr, \v. A. Elliott parted uneeremo- 
:i onsiy with the tip ends oi two lingers 
«-:. 'J<> right hand while operating a 
•I" *t Sam Browne's wood yard 
,' lursday. 

Tom Watlington, who cut Will Rudd 
.-■■ seriously with an axe last week, has 
not !>een apprehended by the police. 
'. ::'.■'. is improving slowly.     Both men 
i-e colored. 

iveruersville News: Messrs. J. '1'. and 
'•v M. Thorn low, of Pomona, and C. 
' Thorn low, of Winston, attended the 
...,eraJ "f their sister, Mrs. J. K. Iloden- 
:namer, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. lloecker expect 
.i leave Saturday for Petersburg, Kla., 
» -re they will spend the winter. 
....••. will be Mr. lioeckerV address for 
. le cext four months. 

Mrs. F. K. Trogdon, of (iibsonville, 
«•»- tens yesterday returning home 

:. :n Salisbury, where she had been 
: r several weeks recovering from an 
>, : ration for appendicitis. 

the Siler City Grit says the  David- 
sou-Dunlap Company  at Causey  lias 

touted a new planing outfit and se- 
. ired  sonic good timber which will be 

I and dressed for market. 

:'>raiik 1'eeden, miller at the llam- 
." firg mills, north of town, was bound 
I ver to court Saturday ou several 
charges of retailing. His daughter, 
jla. Susie Smith, is also implicated. 

Mr. W. W. Hogahad, who formerly 
lived here but who has been living at 
Haw River, has moved hack here and 
is living near the Finishing mill in the 
->i-.>« recently occupied by Rev. J. W. 
fxMdman. 

Mrs. J. I>. Stout, who moved here 
horn Julian a few months ago, is crit- 
ioaily ill with typhoid fever at her 
heaae on the corner of Arlington and 
Kragg streets. She has been sick for 
lee days or more. 

MisHCallieltaukin, Maggie Leonard, 
ilanath Recpen and lieulah Burrus 
and Messrs. Hhube (J. Hodgiu, Robert 
V Kills and Chas. N. Norman consti- 
tute She sales force at Thacker & Brock- 
Boana's this season. 

Mr. C. A. Bent has returned from 
iix«tv>u, where he went with the re- 
mai is of his wife, who died recently in 
AahevHle. He will remain in (Jreens- 
aon but has not yet decided what bu.-- 
iousM ;ie will engage in. 

1 '.nlelia hove, a colored woman of 
Ibis eity, left her young babe on a pal- 
's* c^tar the lire last Friday morning 

v. ..."is she went to her porch to wash, 
u •'. was horrified a few minutes later 
.- we the bed in flames. A spark un- 

■ icily caused the blaze.   The child 
:i' :d only a couple of hours. 

It will pay any one wautiug a piano 
or orgau to write K. M. Audrews for 
his new system of purchase at B per 
cent, to tiie buyer. It costs you nothing 
for information. Be quick. Seud at 
once.   (Mention this paper.)     48-2t. 

Mr. Job Fox, who lives on theSouth- 
side, captured a big Mexican bull snake 
last week that had doubtless escaped 
from one of the fair sideshows the week 
previous. He had no particular use for 
so big a snake and gave it to a colored 
man. 

The little son of Mr. Dolpli Stewart, 
who lives three miles east of McLeans- 
ville, died Saturday and was buried 
Sunday at Peace church. A week pre- 
vious the boy was wounded by a play- 
mate and an abscess resulted, causing 
death. 

Mr. Frank Clapp, a youug plasterer, 
went to Martinsville, Va., recently to 
work at his trade. Last week he re- 
turned home and underwent au opera- 
tion for appendicitis at the Greensboro 
hospital which was apparently quite 
successful. 

Mrs. A. R. Pleasauts, wife of Capt. 
Pleasants, of the Southern Railway, 
died at the home of an uncle in Ker- 
nersville, where she was visiting, last 
Friday morning. She was an excel- 
lent woman and had many friends who 
will mourn for her 

Mr. I). W. Marsli returned last week 
from a visit to Indiana aud lias since 
been tendered the position of police 
chief and tax collector at Thomasville, 
his former home. It is probable that 
he will accept, as the poeitiOD carries a 
right attractive salary. 

There will be mass meetings at the 
M. K. church, South, in Pleasant Har- 
den next Saturday and Sunday to dis- 
cuss the benevolent work of the church. 
Special addresses will he made by Rev. 
H. M. Blair, Rev. J. A. Bowles and 
others.    Be sure to attend. 

Henry Chavis, a colored hack driver, 
died suddenly from a hemorrhage on 
South Kim street last Friday night 
about 9.80. He had been laid up for 
some months and only a week before 
his death felt strong enough to resume 
work.    His home was on Cole street. 

Rev. S. M. Raukiu, pastor of Ala- 
mauce church, aud Mr. W. A. Sharp 
went to Beil Springs Monday to attend 
the -North Carolina synod, which 
opened there yesterday. Mrs. Rankiu 
will visit her brother, !>r. L. I>. Wbar- 
ton, at Smithlield, during her hus- 
band's absence. 

Cotton took an upward turn Monday 
ami is again selling at 10 cents or over. 
Heavy frosts over the northern and 
eastern belts Sunday were responsible 
for the rise. In the meantime a great 
proportion of the crop is being held for 
II cents, the minimum price demanded 
by the growers. 

Cotton Gin Days. 
The  cotton  gins of  \V. Reynolds «fc 

Co. at  Tabernacle will   be operated on 
Wednesday anil   Friday of  each week 
until further notice. It-It 

New Advertisements.. 
A remarkable ofleriug of new fall 

goods at The Hub. 
The Planters warehouse calls atten- 

tion to its high averages ou tobacco. 
Harry-Belk Bros. Co. oiler some big 

bargaius for this week. 
fiarduer's Almond Cream Lotion 

cures chapped hands and lips. 
The best shoes for your money at the 

Ward Shoe Co. 
I led ford s liver pills—the ones that 

do not gripe—at the Farias-Klutz. Drug 
Co. 

All the newest things in shoes at the 
Peebles Shoe Co. 

Your stove wants cau be supplied by 
the Wakelield Hardware Co. 

Highest market prices ou hides and 
furs by Forsyth <fc Watkins. 

Special prices on ladies' skirts anil 
men's shoes at J. A. Canuaday's. 

Complete line of reliable goods at 
Fordham's Drug Store. 

Reductions iu clothing this week at 
It. P. tiorrell's. 

Frightful Suffering Relieved. 

Suffering frightfully from the viru- 
lent |K>isoiiR of undigested food, C. (I. 
(irayson.ofLula, Miss., took Dr. King's 
New Life Pills, "with the result," he 
writes, "that I was cured." All stom- 
ach aud bowel disorders gave way to 
their tonic, laxative properties. -~>u at 
all druggists, guaranteed. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.    I think we cau trade. 

8-tf SAM BKOWNK, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

"Jerry" Simpson, the famous l'opu- 
listic statesman ot Kansas, died Mon- 
day morning at Wichita, aged63 years. 
He had l*en living iu New Mexico 
since his retirement from Congress and 
returned to Kansas a mouth ago for 
hospital treatment. 

Call and see our line be- 
fore purchasing your Fall 
Hat. We carry the most 
EXCLUSIVE LINE in the 
city and can give you the 
BEST style and quality. 

MISS SELMft LAMB & CO. { 
109    EAST    M»RKET   ST J 

GOOD 

Farms for Sale 
H5& ACRES 

"> Miles we.-t from center of this city, on 
Railroad and Macadam road. H room 
dwelling and good large barn. At a 
bargain fbrquieb sale. 

IOO ACRES 
Near Battle Ground. New dwelling 
and new barn.   Good laud.   $2,700.00. 

248 ACRES 
No buildings. Near liattle Ground. 
Wood enough to pay for farm. Well 
watered.   Price $2,000.00. 

305 ACRES 
Fine land on Brush Creek.   Iu miles' 
northwest.    Only -*8.(t0 per acre. 

134 ACRES 
1 miles southeast. 8-rooni house, barn 
and other outbuildings. A splendid 
home.    Only $4,500.00. 

SAMPLE BROWN 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
One of the Largest, Beet and Cncapeet 

hoarding schools In the State. I.itrmry, 
Teachers' Normal, Business, Telegraphy, 
Tyi»ewritiiur, Music* Rte, Hoard y*. Tuition 
$: to S4. Excellent Library, throe Literary 
Societifs, Splendid New RuUdhijr*. Beauti- 
ful and Healthful I<ocatlon. liradaates III 
great demand.  Over 250students yearly from f',,v  "" if patronage.   Both sexes,   siu- vvide area •••  ,- »«-. 
dents may enter at any tim«'. Classes always 
ready. ror copyol tin- Beautiful New Cata- 
logue address 

W. T. WHITSSTT, Ph. D., WMtottt, K. C. 

^ONYERST 
New Drug Store 

350 South Elm St. 

FULL   LINE   OF   STANDARD 

PATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY, &c, &c. 

Prescriptions  Accurately 
Compounded 

You   all   know me. 

Z. V. COIMYERS 

REDUCTION ON CL0THIN6 
THIS   TXTE3E3IZ 

SI5.00 Suits at $12.50 
$12.50 Suits at $10.00 

$10.00 Suits at $7.50 

Another   lot  of   Mill  Ends this week at 
one-third regular price. 

R. P. GORRELL 
A. A. HINKLE, Manager 527 South Elm Street 

Next door to Southside Hardware Company. 

THE 

American 
Field Fence 

Exhibited at the Central Carolina 
Fair is on sale at our store. Call 
to see us and get prices.   ::   ::   :: 

Quick sales and short profits. 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO 
223 SOUTH ELM STREET 

BIG  SHOW 
Our Fall and Winter Opening 
of Men's and Boys' Suits, Over= 
coats, Hats,  and  Furnishings 

Commenced on October 2, 1905. We 
have the LARGEST AND BEST STOCK 
IN NORTH CAROLINA—can fit all sizes 
and shapes. Goods made to measure a 
specialty. Sell wholesale and retail. 
Can save you 20% on every dollar you 
buy, because we sell at one price and 
cash to all. All we ask is a comparison 
of our goods and prices with any other 
before you buy. 

All Mail Orders promptly filled.   Samples sentfree. 

VANSTORY  CLOTHING  CO. 
The Big N. C. Clothiers.     236-238 South Elm St. 

52 

ft 
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Your Wants Considered 
In selecting our tremendous Fall Stock of Ladies' 

Cloaks, Dress Goods, Millinery, Trunks and Carpets, we 
kept in mind your wants and have secured for you the 
very best values in these lines, and at prices that will 
please you. 

Our Rain Coats and Rain Proof Cloth for Ladies' wear 
is the town topic. 

You should see our Cloak Department and Dress 
Goods, Flannels and Underwear. Special values for you 
in these lines. 

Our Millinery Department is full of the best things to 
be had for you. 

See our Carpet Department on second floor It is 
full of the best and newest styles in Carpets, Rugs and 
Mattings. 

Roller Tray Trunks our specialty. 

DORSETT   &  STAFFORD 
230 SOUTH   ELM   STREET 
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